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T
HE Embarkation of the Artitteur, 
Stores, and Provifiona, being com- 
plea :e Evening, of< the 4th 
'-" v.vt Morning at Break of 

Tent* were firutkvand all 
the Troop*, iroounung to 6367 Regulats, Offi- 

i cers, Light Infantry, and Ranger*, included, and 
0024 Provincial*, including Officer* tad Batteaox 
MCA, embarked . in about 900 Batteanx aad 155 
Whale-3»ats, the Artillery, to cover our Landing, 
being mounted or. Haft*. '.   « 

At Five ip the Evening, reached Sabbath Day 
Point (25 Q3fie» down, tha take) where wa kafeati 
till Ten, then apt uader War *t&n > and procaad-. 

I ed to tka Landing PUce (a C«ve leading to tha 
  advanced Guard) which wa reached aaafy 

| the next Morning «n the 6thi   ,  
Upon our Arrival, font out a reconnoitring-Par- 

tyi andLbaviag met «rth noQpo«itiQ»> laaaVid 
the Troop«, feftnoi th«m in fear OoMwat, Aafo- 
iania^CaMatV - - 'i»Ul.

I and nurch*d taivadit.^ fjumy'.* advanced Guard.
competed of i BaMaMOavpofied in* Jogged-Camp,

I which, upon oar ApBratt;«h«v def«Redrirt ftt-
jtiog Fire to their Tenta, aad datoyfag every
I Thing they «0fcld j but as thdr Retreat was very
| precipitate, they left feveral Things behind; which

h*y had hoa.Jiai* cither 16 burn or carry off.
I In this Camp we likewife found one

i dead Man.
The Army in the. Jbregoiag Onk. ivnuaued

heir March through tha Wnad, on the Weft Side,
vith a Defiga to invad Titm*i-»g*t bat tha Wood 

og very duck, itnnaffihle with any Regularity
i fuch a Body of Men, aad tiw Guide* utifkilful, 

like Troop* were bewiJdewd, «hd the Columns
ok«, failing* in aaa bpoa attothtr.   ; 
Lord Hows; at tie HaadTof the rtgfit Cantar- 

[Column, rapported by tha Light Infantry, being 
(advanced, nil ia with a Frtncf Party,  fuppofed to

onfift of about 400 Regalara, aad a ftw Indtaa*, 
(who had likewilaloft th«oi*eive* m taev ftetraat 
(from the advaacad Goaid > of 
I killed a great many, and took 148

mgly marehi u the Twop*, and we 
l»ok op our Quarter* 4m* that Night. 
- The Prifonen we had taken* beintr ananimoa* 
n their Report*, that the Frt»th had i Battalion*, 
bme CfOftKmt aad Colony Troops, in alf aboot 
6000, encanrpa*» beAre their Fort, .who Were en- 
tienching theta4Mvea| aad thi«wi*ff m^UtaiA- 
Work, and tkai the/expate* a RilllhjilBl HU of 
3000 CttmJmi, bdUe* luK**t, who had beeln 
deucbed under the. Command of Monf. /r Lrty, 
to anke a Dtverfon ot» the Side of th* *l+*i 
River, bot npoo Intelligence of ov Prtpatatfea* 
and near Approach, hid been repeatexlly recalled, 
and were honrly expefled ; it wa* taooght -noft 
advifable to loft no Time in making the Attack ; 
wherefore early' In the Mprninj? of the 8th, I fent 
Mr.'-£M, the Engtdrtr,' icrbft the River, on the

p0Gat^Ue of th*~Jfort/ fn order to reconnoitre 
EanoyV IntreMitiMDW.

Upon-hi* Rctorn, afll fcia%rable Report of the 
y oT carry inVfhM*y WoHtt, If attacked 
were finiflwd, it wa* agreed to ftorm 
very Day: Accordingly The Ranger*, 

Light Infantry, and the Right Wine of 'Provin 
cial*, were ordered immediately to aMcfc and poft

! thb fmaii Sadcefi eoft u* « *» iaa*V ̂ o* a* 
Ito th« Loft of Natnber*. fat w«Mndebnt^»io Off. 
|cen killad, bat aa to the Conference, hh 1-ord- 

btteg the it* Man that fell in the SWnrrilh ; 
land at be wai, very defarvexUy, aoiverfally b*lo' 
|ved aad refpefted throat hoot the whole Army, it 

iear>tottaKamrha«i»ef*jKiCoaA«rita«ioVht«
[•MSflaH^rAfif OOMMQlMVi { ~w9P' M1^ « atfty *T* C^fHWt"
Iaelp owning that I Mt it moft heavily, mad lament 
|lba at iwoerdy.

The 7«, the Troop* being greatly fatigued, by 
i»m«; beta one whole Nhjht oa rhe W*«erv the 
'- 'ing Day oonftantry on Foot, and the next 

: under Arm*, atUed «a their being in Want 
Procifi  u - Jing dropftfd what they>broaght 
ither. iet to lighten themWve«, it wai 

aaviftUa to reoara to tbr fcaadirtg

fe-

Inrrencbmcuts { the Right extending to L*b Gt#re, 
and their Left to B** C*-w.»At/ir,'m tirder th<t the 
IMgtlaf TiWbfa.oidHiKd for the Artaek of thafa- 

achiananj afcig** form on then- Rear. 
Tbe r^UilMtftaere tofctgin the Attack, foAain- 

ed brrtMWMikMBM, intf they by i*e Battafion? j 
waW ora(retl«>'BBMth vp brrody*, rtHn 

not W gfvfc theW, on-

M» eovtf

Aftty, ejt-
U b«e»t.l*»ta.f H*1aHtt of tke Pfkee 
lMlM -tl* IhMabx aW WhaV Boato, 

ai at rt>eS»w-Mi)I, were 
pot into *MWM*V "bd aoV«mced to TiVwR^tf, 
wher»<in»inia<tar)i they found the latrencKment* 
MT«titf «»u*h ftvMeer than had h*en reprefcfltai, 
awf^tlwftfealMv'orfc it leaft rfglrt or nine Feet 
hifk r W »ik«wife tbe Grtmnd before it, covered 
with felfctt'Tree*. the Branches pornted outward*. 

fatigued and retarded the advancing of 
Ikar-Borwithftandirrg *H their Intrepi- 

which I carmot fufficiendy cam- 
VcEm/tc(erabte a Loft, without 

< ) HJtillafl afhaHev 8aecef», that it wa* no long- 
« rir«Mt     laWalli bMora it ( and it wai there- 
A* jftdgfed heWflary, W the Preservation of the 
Remainder 'of fo many brave Men, and to prevent 
a-totai Defaa*, that we Should make thvbeft Re- 
traatpoCMe; Accordingly, after (even! repealed 
AitaA*, which laded toward* of four Hodtt, a*' 
*iarr> tao^moic ainMivanta

-CokMrtl Bra#nttt with 
iO»»|)i>liiaf the-fat

 illett^ 8 rail 
ing, aad *39 woanded, ' Officer* both included, 
I retired to the Camp we occwpied the Night be 
fore, with the broken Remain*: of feveral Cor pi, 
ftmring away all the WoMndad to the Batteaux, 
about three Mak* J»t|ncet «od early the next 
Morning we arrived there oarfelvw, embarked, 
and reached tW« hn the Evening of the gth. Im, 
mediately after my Return here, I fent the wound 

and M«n, that could be moved, to Pon 
Albany.
if if tkil LtHlT ftnttUMI * L'Jt of tbt

UrateaMt
Bridga »r

i bdne IB

le Squadron ware inrwtrDirifiotndettfcSMa^dkr
be Command-of Caftans Laforey and Bilfoor, to 

endeavour either to (tke or burn the Prudent? of
4 Gum, and tke Bienraifantof 64, tha only re 

maining French Ships ia the Harbour j in which
key fucceeded fo well, as to bora the former, (be
icing a Grouad, and take the Utter, and tow her 

into the N. E. Harioor, notwitmlandtng they 
were expofed to tbe Eire of the Cannon and Muf-
cetry of the Ifland Blttery, Point Rochefort, and 

the Town, being ftvouitd with a dark Night. 
Our Lo6 waa inctJhflderable, 7 Map kitted and 
9 wounded. '_ ' v  ' .

U have given the Command of me BieittfalCint to
.'apt. Balfoar, and tha Echo, a Frigate, td Capt.
Jaforey ; Mr. Affleck, and Mr. Bickenon, Lieu 

tenant*, who boarded the Bienfaifant,. faccecd
hofe Gentlemen ia the ./Etna Fira-flup, »nd Hon- 

ter Sloop. i
I have only farther to allure hi* Majefty, $** 

all his Troop* and Officer*, both Sea and Land,
lave fupponed the Fatigue qf tki* Siege with great
rlrmnefi and Alacrity. ,   .' 

J* Jcnmnt tf tit CtfW, hhrt~l, Sk<i, Siffil, tfr. 
hi tbi Trot* tf Itmj/hrf. yiwW*»Va tit Surrt*-

I Will not trouble ypu "with, a parUdrJa-c Detail 
of 't»e Labdrng atnl ft*  K *"  » i*t help

m«iidoBittg a particujargall. 
between the ajUi and aft* Jmum *-n« ttoatTof

Nighi

b>mm*»dtfVJRxttUn<j

ron Ordnance, mounted 
on ftanding Carriiges 
with. Beds andQuoini,

Mortan, Bra/*, with Bed*,

Mortar*, Iron, with Bed*,

Muflcets, whh Accotttre- 
meau, ' ' .

*owder, whole Barrfjaj 
Mulct Cartridge*, 
Ditto Ball*, Ton*

 loond^Shot,

'tytf-Geaerat j
j6Pounderi TjS
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Grape Shot, 'j

Cafe Shot, ' - 
Oouble-haadad Shot,

Shell*,

Lead Pig, 
Ditto Sheet, 
Iron of Sort*, 
Wheel-barrow*, 
Shoved,  -Wood 
Ditto,'  Iron 
Pick-axes,
Iron Crows,.
boo Wadge*; 
Hand Mxaitv 
Pin Maul*, 
Mafon* Trowel*, 
Hammer*,
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12
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10
8
6
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-This j* aU that the Commiflarie* have as jrtt 
but then Is undoubtedly more not yet at- 

ited for.
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Note. 1%< i*iti*l Ltrim D, H.^R, M/ T.

on, «»/ Qaebcfc. TA* 
/'« vttitt tbtj "JOtrt built, 
tMfk tarry. Tt*ft 

Ckarmfftr,, artful >ftb» 
Bngiifli Nrvy ku tmkt* »r 
ry, 1758.

LE Solid Royal, 
Le Tonnanti 

Le-formiUable, 
Lt FtmAtrmnt, 
L'Ocee.,
L4 JDac de Bouijogoc, 
Le

**d Number of 
pmt in,]t*li*a

LeHcrot,
i^' Rmttrpmaxt,
LeDefenfear,

t Diadeioe, - 
V Intreptde, 

Le Scepfre, 
LvMlaotaure,

Le Magninqae, 
Le Conquenint, 
Le Redoubtable, 
La Cooronne, 
IxfTemeraire, 

  Le Grtcicofe, 
Le HeAor, 
L* Cenuurt, 
LeSonveraio, 
Lt Prn&tfe,
Le Glorieux,
Le PlorUTant,
Le Soperbe,
Le Northomberhnd,
Le Dauphin Royal.
Le.Jofie,
L* Algougucx,
1/e ProthiBf
L' lUoftre,
Lt tittftifar,
Le SphyaxJ
CeBncarre^
r' Optaiatre,

L' AchlUe, 
J/JBercule, 
Le Vail lint r

X.
L' TnflcaBble. 
L*;Erillc. 
Lt Ctfn'fM**, 
LeWarVkk, 
Le St. Mk&art, L*

OrkfUmaw, 
Joaofi,

, / Acquillon. .< « A« 4 - * 'Aloon,

La Saurage, 
Ljt Siren ne, 
La Concorde, 
UVeftaJ,; 
taBlowle, 
La Di***t 
V Amefcife, 
La Comctte, 
L' Aigrette, 
L'Ectro \<0\n

B. 
B. 
T. 
T. 
R. 
B. 
V. 
B. 
B. 
B. 
B. 
B. 
B. 
B. 
B.
B* 

T. 
T. 
T. 
T. 
T. 
T. 
T. 
R. 
R. 
R. 
B. 
B. 
R. 
R.

'749- 
 744- 
1751. 
1750.

Janua

80

'753- 
'753- 
1751.

"753-
 75£- 
1746.
1746.
'755- 
'755- 
1748.

i* tbt Lift.] 
V Utrmit**, 
IS Homphate,

B. 
B. 
B.

B!
B. 
B. 
B. 
B. 
B. 
B.
T.'

T.
T.
T.
T.
T,
T.-
R.
R.' 

.R.
R.
ft. 'B.

B,
B.
B. 

-T-.-
T,
T.
T.
R.
B.

" B. 
" B. 

B. 
B. 
B. 
H. 
B. 
B 
B. 
S. 
H.

offUttttfu,

1751.
>749- 
'749-
1751.
1752.
 7SJ- 
'7SJ- 
1750.
 7S3-
'749- 
1740.
>744- 
1740. 
1730. 
1756.
'749-
1750.
1751.
'753- 
1750.
J7SO.
'75'. 
1756.
 7JJ- 
1746.
'757- 
'7J7-
'7S<- 
1751.
«749- 
1746-
T47- 
'74»- 
'749-

' 749-

» 75 i. 
1751.

'749- 
>74°-

^749--- 
1740.
'748. 
'747-

•7SS-

»7S4' 
'7SJ- 
»7SS- 
'7SJ-

B.
B;

1755. 
I7jj.

La Rofe. 
tc Zcphyr> 
La Ponone, 
La Diana, 
La r/efrUnce, 

Ltfaelfe,

L'CKfeau, 
Minn v ft(

La I

K. 
R.

B. 
B.

T. 
T. 
B. 
R.

  3' 
«747-

1746.

i 7 cc.
175°- 
1752.
1747-

30
jo 
50
JO
5S28
16

24 
«4
«4

74
74
74
74
74
74
74
74
74
74
74i
74
74.74'
74
74
74
74
74
74

70 
7'

# 64

S •S I1•t
s*4
60
S«' 
50

54

B/ 1751
T. 1749.
T. 1751.
T. .753-
R. 1748.
B. 1756.
B. 1756.
B. 1756.
B. 1756.
B. 1747.
B. 1747-
B. 1746.
B. 1756.
B. 1756.
B. 1756.

Totil-of tt*e PrtHfl Navjf, ejtdofi ve of thofc ) 
_ mentioned to be taken tad deftro/ed, J

Total of the bgii/A Navy according tafoar ~| 
-1 late Lift, from i oo to ao QOJM, «xdaive I < 31

of 38 Sloop* from 16 to 10 Gaaa, - - J 
Not to mention the it new Fir laiprfeow battd-

'jaf, or probably by thi* Tine «keady built i
.aad fcveral Line of Battle Shio* aaw-on the
Stock*. .

or -he -•_ \ ••• .   , . ,'\   -.-. 
be law 43 inl of Menchan 
alhoic, ia a violent HWrik.i 
ia Piece*. a#d art k 
vihf plenty there 4 aad 
diBereat Parta had her 
by. the Privateer* with 
^, Ydbrday the F
1O Carrimoe Guh
Eft)

>«**!

Mohtft.,
hjpiiinc 

-,0 Mfin- P 
on a <

Return'd to thia Place
Cape. HallaweU whom hi* raccuency uovcraerl 
POWMALI. teat to Halifax with Difpatche* that I 
c«a«e from England in the Packet for hit Bjt. I 
eaUeacf, G*aef*L AMHI tttv jy« hear That tha ] 
General got to Halifax on TueMay the 7th Infl-   -i ^* - --- * *** ** - - - -** .MB *VB. A^V. . *v£_ 11 u«^.n.

La Hyacinth, 
LcLftorellc, 
LaLevreru, 
LaMoucke,

ao 
16 
16 
16 
12 
IB 
Ja

8

ll

atay be eJrpeAcd every Day at tfrit PlajCe. 
aJMb hear he hatattde Choke of tU Mafljciufco, I 

rm'd Sloop to return ia, and 'that the Governor I 
a* ordered her to attend the General'* Com- [ 
and*.
Laftfiaavrday Evwniag  rrjved hen bi* M^fty'a \'

£T. JOHN'*, « ABTIOVA,
JESTER)) A v the?***
X William Lefly Coaaaw 

> .with o/> Ho
«f Cone oa Board, which* (be took near 
Jo. _A few Day* ago Capt. Lefly, Capt.

OBthtr 14. 
Prmitct Sly, 
bKMtfht ia a 

aad  boot i co

eat, and feveral other Privateer* batoagiag to 
Place, Atrrooaded a Freach Frigate, which 

wa* going into St. Baftatia a* Coamy to a Fleet of 
pretended Dutchmen, and reatohog a little too 
naw taepFrigate before they cooid difcp*<i what 
ike WTU, the Fly received two Niae Pooad Shot* 
amongft her upper Worki, and iotae.«f the other 
Privateer* were (truck by Skota ararn tB« Fri- 
uie., but aqac of them were taken or a\uch hurt 
his Majelty'* Ship Bfiftol wa* at St. Kitt'* about 
thciuix: Time, aad had Intelligence of the Fri 
gate, fo that we hope foon to fee her here.

qa»ler»i. Laft Wednesday Evening the Letter 
of Marque dhip Fonthill, of :6 Iron GUM, aa<J 
40 Men, Matthia* Kitchen Commander, broaght 
in the JuaPO,^ Freach Brigaaijoe Privateer oil* 
Gnaa » * "" M  "« '' <^>«^:- r~-. -~i....
which he took about }» t.ngaea N. E. fromBv- 
b«4oi. The PonihiU w«* on her Pafiage from 
Gibraltar for Jamaica, and on the Day the Brij 
wit taken, fell in with a Urge Prirateer Sloop o 
1 4 Gun*, aad upward* of. 100 Men, which 01 
qr, twice reatored pretty near the Foothill, b*t 
&pm her warlike Appearance durft not aUke ai 
Attack : In the Evening the Brig bora down, aad 
trWrrewirrg ebe fonttlll tnof iwftf agata, but

* from Halifax : She it tb proceed . 
wkhfach Traafpon* a* bemttg there. 

N E W - Y O R K, N**+ltr 17. 
Toefday laft the Captain* Dean and Crew ar-1 

rived here from Moato Chrifto : Tory iufom, 
that about the s8th of October la*, the Royal 
tiefter Privateer, Captain Dale, of 16 Gttaa, aa4 
30 Men, belongiaf to thhi Port, fell in wkkj 

three large Freach 4&tp«, boaad from Canada to 1 
he Cape, whom ihe' <b warWy engaged a* at | 
length to be obliged to Iheer off, being mat 
mattered ia her tipper Work*, aad coafiqmb 
woeaded batweaa Wiad aad Water : She wa* m j 
Sight, dariag the Bngagenxmt, of die Pengaq 

la of War, the Priooa, Ferdinand, Priwoar, | 
Capt. Murray, and the Oliver Cromwell, 
NicoJl, both of d*t* Place, woo oeeld netiM 

me. Tbe-aeat Pajtln ItJaf oTPnj 
Cap). Boaaldtoa, wm* obti^ to

 afe them venr 'aaurt far feme Time, whcv 
took two ia S%at of the afcreieid VeJeb, 
the third ftraek to Capt. Morray. The 
ha* carried thefi alHo Soata-CaroHaa, to be

I with 
[Starling.'

rre
Capt. Kitchen prdcaily got aloog-fide her, a*d 
declariag hit Ship to be a Manof War, the Priva

36

30

34
34

?o

teer tfttck without aay
YcaWday the AmigaJlicao Privawer, beloagtag (o 

thu Place, John Winchcfttr Commanderj bro«fht 
lit a large Prize-Schooner,

Vcfterday a very (mart Engagcroent wa* (een off 
Willoughby Bay, fuppoied to be between hi* 
MajefLv * Ship Amazon aad the Antigua Sloop, 
and a Preach Frigate. Toward* the Evening toe 
Shipjwd Sdooppuiiued the FfigaM, bat wedoa't 
yet kww the Event.

25. On Monday laft hi* Majefty1 * Ship 
Skxw Arttigw broeght in a Prise 

H«»dRj

coa-

Satce our laft Geaeral Abcroo*Bbie ctme » 
Towa from Albany. - ;   -> .'

Op Saturday the i ith la&aat, die Slew Ve*v 
tore, of Rbode-Iflaad, Capt. Hymen, arrival 
there from iladaim. IN Lab $u Long. 6j,a 
largo rVvajcal »Wv*iaw*Tavaop|, asoavta*! with *]| 
Gumi, aad taaaaed wtd» 19 Mea, Motif. La Forg*, 
Coatataader, ftoat t^arvau-Prince, orckted him eel 
board. After depriving him of hi* UftAnchw 
aad Cablet, fane Sail* and Riggnf, aad On mal f 
vaiaablc Part of hia Cargo, coatattad to * Raafia*. j 
Thi* Privaaear, bdoroCapt. Hymen'* liidiarme, j 
wa* ia PoAatoa -of a MOW booa«I to Bofta* 
whoa* Cargo coaiied of Salt, whfca me feata* 
Port-aa Pr«», likewile e<oow fron GMft*, 
for Soatk-C^noam, b BaHai, wHkA wa. raa«M» | 
oi.
 *»alaa>aVa|fr hi anriatdJaTTB IIBtOSB^ JkipttakaiJ 
dMiOth of Octobar )a* ia Let »o : ii:NoSa7! 
aad Loaf. 56 : i» : Wed, by dt« Privateer Brig I 
Johafoa, Capt. NichoUt Horton. of thi* Place H 
The oae i» calle4 the Sea Picket, BorthoB .boot] 
4*0 Toaa, 11 GOB* { the Bdwr calkd aW Do*- 
phia, aboat jUo Toaa, at Gon* » They iayaNey : 
ctme ilrAtB^CorBCOav aad wore booad to Aoftw- 
da/a, J>«t,tkje£|uNMB>av»alafte .to affaw ta*f 
are .YetjHieM VeaWa, boaald ItHt tlH Cat* a> 
Praace j eod that they are richly loaded widl Freed i 
Cartoee, coaiftioc of fadko, Sugar, Ac.

Stow, Wi Two aad
gt n a 
Fifty B 

«ar, »d
Bag* of

WardofBarl 
to St. Bufiatia.

B. O S T O N, 
Capt. fla/ward, who 

icw D«y> ago from the We)

iiog^aad* of S«gar, »d *«   
i^. Sh< wjuukentotmcNowh- 
on her PaJTag* from St. QovJagO

AWmArr 
at

ao.

That

/it

iheCo
. hy«MM«i 

ajraed hidtlaif   
day the lojb UaW, the , 
Moaieur ChiataWae. ho»e

the 
to,

IPrtK
l«ad feveral o

r Mo»lev 
»ta«8aaird 

I dor*), aboi 
Lod informeu s 
laot thea b* • 
ICoarfe, when 
I tout refoloje N

There *rrhred haw t%» 
VeAel taken alfo by Captaia ffclirtva, at 
TiaM, aad which wa» oae of ta* Coanpau7 -.

two Dutchnea. i* loaded witl
lae^ «nd

I her t «ad k i*
When th* SI 

[nine Raofomer 
above $9 odd 
load* herfelf < 

, Iti.f»*d.th 
St. Georg*. ha 

I the Utter njrtd 
I (hot off Ule A 

The Sloop C 
I thi* Port, wa*, 
Ito Briftol.'tak 
I Ship, and raa

_^^« Oft i 
IkJijor Rojen* 
Lwardftbaa ah 
fafea btfid«-l 
[ing oppoit** 
f Port, thejrfe* 
i in which were 
fwbhin about 
I by, when they 
[they 111 Wl t 
IfiBgle Gun i < 
I Round i a Wt< 
Itae of hi* Par 
lloati, and bri 
lofBoat* 
Ithem, they 
|bdl of their

whole Day. 
_ " The Day 
|Wiy-Bifook,t 
| 7 Mea.beiBgk 
lie the Lake, 1 
labrathalfaM 
Iio Indian* layi 
fthey fired, whc 

to face theeji i 
Pack, and tra* 
|!W bat coo/tut *

* Mr laj 
if a SlirmtJ. 
mutlktr a/* ''
•vti'cJk iff tfj
at ftUtvi, '

[being oat

oor 
hhreeP

one Johtuon, t 
[carried off by
Lancafief ( 

(That on he.
Ucrccr, with* 

1 to the

I my haif'be 
IVith them, m 

Colond Waihi 
I Unhappily a fei
[Lieutenant, an

i k 
h

lc.-

ufrtrded; bo<



i Pwmiit johnfcn £ud» that
. hat! h**n witti

:rr-Gt*rgt't County, F*«r
' on the BuBoctc*

ia|.| that

I the
I with < ioaUung, &c. out raniomta i 
[ Parting. She rife cam* top1 tot* on S 
| brought from oe'boar >s*e~M*. Bridge*, 
IprUK Mater of the S before mentioned, 
laid ftreral other* of Captain i Homm't Me*. 

huAh'" n»»de the IK? Prir.e taken on.thilCoaft, 
Mor. Oem

/ "N5B-»
Idert), about 4 Hour 
laod Wormed Capt. Troup, inac uic mgate <ould 
I not thea be above t j League* diftant, Arch a 
IConrfe, when the Crew contttiag of neat aoo 
I flout refolntc Men, gave three hearty'Cheer*; and 
I Trotip erooded all the SaiJ he could in Qtaeft of 

her i and it i* hoped he wfll come a-crofl her.
When rhe St. George left the Frigate there were 

[nine Raofomer* on botrd.'he*, and ,flie 1»ad not 
above $9 odd Hand*, but it very deep, a* (he 

I load* herfelf out of the Prizes,
It it fttd, that after Captain Anderfon, of the 

I St. George, ha^ftrock his Colour* to the Frigate, 
the Utter njred into him, kilted one Woman, and 

| flux off. de Arm of another.
The Sloop OfwegO, Capt. Riven, b«j0ngin* to 

I thi* Port, wa»,on.her Pafiage fropn South-Cirolma 
Ifo Briftol,' takeri by a French Letter of Marque 
[Ship, and ranfomed for tooo/. Sterling. ' 

lxtr*8 t/   tftHr/rtm Albvijt dmttt Nw. 12.
  -" On the 51 ft alt. Lieutenant Morri»i of 

I Major Roger*'* Compaay, returned to'Fort-Edf- 
Iwjud frbtn a k>ug Scout i bis Party conifted of 9' 
Lldea. befidea-himlelf; whefc. they ware WayJay- 
[ing bppoAata* Crown Poinr. in plain View of the 
Fort, theyia* two Boar* cetanw ahmg tae Lake, 
in which were j6Men j they furrered them to come 
within about ao Yard* of the Place where they 

1 Uy, when they (red a Volley on them, upon which 
lacy ill Wliat ;n the Boats, not returning a 
I fiogle Gun i after .our People hid fired 7 or 8 
I Round* a Piece on them, Lieutenant Morris and 
[«ne of hi* Parry ftripp'd, in order to fwlm to the 
ilotti, and bring them oa Shore j but a Number 
I of Boat* tettiof off from the Port in Purfuk of 
[them, they quitted their Attempt, and made the 
Ifcft of their Way off. The Enemy perfued near 
]a whole Day.

The Day be fore .tbe Forces duitted tfte Half- 
JW«y-Brook, LieuceaaurTnte of the Rangers, and 
[7 Men. being hunting about half Way /roan thence 
[to the Lake, Tute anil another Man being akme, 
I aboat half a Mile from the Road, discovered about 
I jo Indian* laying down in a HpUsw, upon which 
[they fired, whereupon the Indian* fled, not daring 
[to face them i they recovered one Gun and one 

Pack, and tracked them by their Blood a or 3 
I' 1 *!, bat could npt come up with them." 

/UJ.L A.P F ' ** lr I AfNivtmttr 30. 
k mr loA «tv i- ^tffTniftffif3"yfftSffr 

If a Skirmfi bitiuttn a Party of tier Army, m*d 
ttnotktr tf tkt' Frtftl, M«r LtptlMamtitf, frtm 
tckicJf lit tVff jfttHut <UM emu ft frtfmt ttvr, it
•,/M,, v*.
" Tha\on the iithlnftint, Col. Wafhmgtoo 

[being out with a fcoming Party, fell in with a

Poor Camp, wk  k - "" l -l , kilkd one, took 
lUree Pr'aoflC and Woman, and 
looejohnion, an t-ngniryn ' it i* ftid, was 
I carried off by the Indians ;nc ago from 
iLaacaftet County) and obliged tht reft to fly : 
JThat oa hearing the Firing, at Loytlhanning, C«|. 
[Mercer, with a Party of Virginian*, wat tent out 
I to the Atffanee of Col. Wamington, who, com-

> the Duflk of the 
at a.Pire the fine- 

ltty had beer i the two Indian* 
IVita them, irnaginey mem to be Preach j and 
I Coloodf Wiihinftpti oeiag under the fame Mjfttke, 
[mluppiiyaf " ^ereexch " which* 
[Ljeutenuit, x-n or f« .rgioiana, 

kil <atnin«d, wa* 
ht in* found In

us apprencnu, tnci 
' * *try greati wMi

rcaay very weak there i <uid wbded, tha/ our At- 
my would certainly fueceed: That the Indian Man 
being likewrft fepttately examined, hi< Relation, 
we are told, agreed-with that of Jehofoa'sj and 
they both feid the French were very fcaree of Prc- 
vifioat, M «Cet! a* w*k in Men: That upon this 
Wbrmt! fon^ong, wtth: Mko6 MW, 
<atM,-nut **  >i>b i i«iu, wat ordered wajtrth Ibxs 
«act Day. ao4 (he General defigned «n» have fcl- 
lowed the Day after, with the whole Army, but 
wa* necenarily detained till the i7th, when .he 
certainly marched-, and we hope is now in Poflef- 
fion of Fort Doouefne." :

We have the Plaafime to inforaafbo^'Readert, 
that the Sickliefs and Drfertion that ir»'t faid ttji be 
in the Army, » not Bbar fo great af na* bee* re- 
prefented: That the General marched fr6m Lo)ral- 
n*nnrng 4300 etfWtrve Men, all well, and in good 
Spirits, befidet Indian*, and left a ftrong Garriiba 
there, and at Ray'i-Town, Stc. And that there 
i* the greateft Harmony among the Troops, who, 
we bear, love their Officer*, ami obey them chear- 
fajly. J ' -^^

What gem* to confirm toe Truth of the Enemy 
being ih Wsnt of Provifion i>, that it.it iaid Vetri, 
and hi* People, on their Return from Loyalhaa- 
ning, were obliged to kill and eat feveral of our 
'Horfet, whofe Skins and Bones were afterward i 
,found by fome of our Men. 
' On the i; th Ibflant M. Chateteaa, on our Coaft, 
took Capt. Joyce, in a Snow, bound in here from 
Antigua, in.Latitude 37, and ordered the Vcflel 
to AugultiM. Capt. Joyce made the >6tVPra« 
he hat taken, having got a Rhode-Iilander, and a 
Veflel belonging to New-London, befide* tho Ship 
for New-York, above, mentioned, fince lie took 
Capt. Gcrdner. -

Cffy if « *Lttttr frtm Fert-EftuGrJ, Nw. 11.
w Late lift- STlgbt Mr. Wolfe came here with a 

Flag of Truce, ana1 an 'Exchange for Prifonen 
that were taken at Frbnttfnac. T'here are '114 
Perfont (including zj Women) and 6 Officer*, 
viz. Colonel Schuylcr, Major Putnnn, Captain 
Martin, of the Train of Artillery. Mr. Shpne, of 
the Inifkilling Regiment, and two of At Jeriey 
Officer*, and Dr. Stuke*. 'Yon never faw poor 
Creature* fo happy a* they are, pratfing their J^e- 
liverer BRADSTREET. They (ay, it WM a 
moft uamcky Thing that he did not go to Niagara, 
as there were only 15 Men at that Place, when he 
took Frontenac, they having fent all their Men to 
reinfoice Fort Duonefne and Ticonderoga i and 
that they were in the greateft Confufion at Mont 
real, throwing up Trenchet. Ac. erpecUng the 
whole Engliih Army there."

ANNAPOLIS, Dtttmttr 7 .
We have Accounts, that Fort D*pif*t is uken 

^JyT»r-F«ree« t hut ttnnotgWSjhjm yetaa ctHmfn 
Truth*. It feem* it wat to be InveneiTtne ai3 
Of (aft Month i and fome fay it i* Demolifhed, 
However, we> moft waft with Patience for a Con 
firmation of the Affair.

A Writ of EleAion it fent dowA to Wtrctflrr 
County, for the Choice of a Reprefentative there 
i» the- Room of- Major B»»»Aftu» UAWBT, 
Sheriff ef that County.

TottSOLD, tf I.E7 tj tbt TEAR, 
AN, exceeding good BILLIARD TA1LE, 

jf\ the Cloth quite new, with a Set of Candle- 
Rick* and Wires s as likewife fcre'ral Balls and 
Tack*.. For Particulars, cnqnif*' of Mr*. C*tta- 

in

/COMMITTED «o the Goal of 
\^4 Coraty, on tbe »3d of AWW«r lat, at 
Runaway, a Negro Man named TtMj, aad 
he belongs to CoK frt/fy Tktmtm of firfidm.

Hi* Owner may hav« him agaja, oa proving hi. 
Pwperty, and paying Caargea.

j CofcMoai aiAMi*, Shenff.

a» nc
ifefhouldbe

ot aucoaU be litttM be weU 
; bat that if he IhonW gjive abyfalfe In-

- ST, or Miflaid, aboot two Month* ago, 
J j a light colour'd Drab OR^ AT COAT, 
marVd wtth Thread or Silk oai*h« Into of.the 
Collar W fo. Whoever wHl taturn it to'thi 
faiMTiNO>Orrict, fi*M b« h«*dfom«ry Re 
warded.

nr
t aga*in, (hall receive Tea

ufftr-inarit>or<nrp, Utantttr 4, J7£

STOLEN from the Sjofoiber on Friday^ 
Uft, Two large Silver TaNe Spoon?, 

Tea Spoon*, One Pap Spoon (the Hand 1 
a Marrow Spoon) and a v-'reara-Pot, quke glaia, 
and not very large. One of the Table Sr><,nn« M 
aarfd witi M T, and the otl

B
the Tea Spoon.) awk'd B K, and PM 
Tea Spoon* are mark'd M A. There wa. otoicn 
at the fame Time a Tea. Strafaer, which ha* no 
Mark.

If they would ba> offered to Sate,- it it dtjnred 
they may be ftopped. And whoever witf genre 
them, fo that they aav be had again, fiialt have 
a Piftole Reward > and for tho Dlfcovery of the 
ThM, One Piftoto more. .

THERE t* at the PUoution of Mr. Jftary
,

no at a Stray, a Cheflwt Sorrel Horie, abottt ia 
Hand* high, 8 or o Year* old, trots and gallop* i 
 ad had on an old Bell, with a large Connuy- 
made Iron Buckle to the Strap.

The Owner may have him again, oa proving 
hi* Property, paying Charges, and applying to

Jo»»' WATSON.

HERE ia at the Plantatk-, »: ( 
_ on £«jiuM&MM River, in C*tl/ County/ta 

ken up at a Stray, a Black Maw, branded on the 
nnr Shoulder. !,an4 on th'e near Bottodc H", Ae 
baa a fmall Star in her Forehead, it (hod before, 
and is about 10 or it Years old. '. 
- The Owner may have her again, on proving Hit 
Property, and paying Crurget."

THCR1 at at the Plantation of 
Cknay nea^ the Lower Ferry ot* 

 *, taken up t* Strayt, Two Maret»

Star in her Forehead, a bob; Tail, Vn*~bt»Bd«d 
on the near Buttock C. She had on a BeiL

The other ia a Bay, with a Star ia her Forehfcad, 
a Switch Tat), branded on the near Buttock L g, 
and it a aataral Pacer, ' ,

The Owaer or Owner* may have them agafai, 
on proving Property, and paying Charges. .

//*\

O* M O N&J T rtr Ebwri, Da tf Da«e»ber,
rt S*k. ft tbt bgl* *M*>, «/ 

WYE-TOWN, «» Ta|bo< CW»,

THE SCHOONER »at- 
AW, lately CMufnanClft 

a* a lawful Priae at a Coarr of 
Vld-Admiralty, autujn wttji 

k her Tackle, Apparel, aad For,
i*r»n

oa beard her, 
Flour, Bacon, SrargeoO,' 

ter, a new Seven Inch Cable, Oniont, (*Tr. Thn 
Sale to begin at XU O'clock, and continue till V.

HAMILTON,

T, i. SOLD In th Srifir&r.JMym* Nortk 
Jf/wr, im Gloaceftcr CMM>, Virginia,

A SHIPnowondMStocks, 
A\. meafuringaboiK two hun 
dred and auty Ton*, aad may 
be launched in two Month*: 
Her Framiag and Plank ait) 
vary good *ted well <eafoaea\ 
land H* ia not inferior im Beaafir

aay VeflU built tt 
looy. Any Perfon who flwll incline 
tae (aid Ship may have her coup 
witk all M«ft*. Yard*, Wf. for F 
Hog* Swrlinjr ft* Ton j the. Money i 
paid at our General Coon ia April next.

MoaojCAi BOOTH.

PHILIP SYNO,

near /Arfravt) ^
Q*tti* ANNAPOLIS,

MAKES an Sorts of BRASS WORE, foch 
a* Bowt for Grift and S.w.MilW, Bell* of 

ail Size* for Horftt, HQufo, Shipt, &c. &(.
t 9
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LIST
_

Note. 1)* i*irt*J Ltttert B,H,<LR, *W T. Jt 
jt«tr titirPiiKt tktarfMHttj «r tabtf* built,

Zhalon, «W Qucl _

Gv*i lati tarry. Thtft N**ui pmt in. lt*Ka* 
Cbar*fftri, *r* fatl  /#*'*' 
Engb'Ch N*ty M/ tmkt* tr
«7. »7J«y

LE Solid Royal, 
Le Tonnant»

itt Janua

Le Formidable,

tf Ocean, 
Le J>uc de 
tucCoerageujc. 

Hcro*,

Palmier, 
JU Diademe, 
L' Intreptdc, 
LeSeepjre, 
LcMiaotaore, 
LeZodieqoe, 
Le Magnifique, 
Le Conqueraat, 
Le Redoubtable, 
La Cooronne, 
La*Ten>«raire, 
Le Gfacieofe., 
Le Heftor, 
Le Centaure, 
Le Sonverain, 
LtPnulntt, 
Le Glorieux, 
Le PlorUTam,

rKortbtrmbcrlitid, 
Li Dauphin Royal, 
Le >fte, 
L' AlgQuguex, 
LeProthee. 
L' lUuftre.

Le
L>, 

'OJMuatr*,

Le Solitaire, 
Le Lyon, 
LaSage,

L'Achine, 
L'Jlercule,
XeVaillant,

L* Kaifmabli. 
L' Inflexible. 
L'lSvilfi.

Le Warwick, 
Le Sr. Mkaael, 
L' Amphioni L'

lippopourrie, 
LcStw**, 
L'OrMUanne, 
Lalanon, 
L' Acquillon, 
I' Alcion, 
L« .Bien Acquiefe, 
I/Aulant*, 
La,Fkor"de Lya, 
LaLkorne, 
L* Saovage, 
IJL Sirenne, 
La Concorde, 
UVeftaL" 
LaBIoafe,

V Ame&ifie, 
La Comctte, 
L1 Aigrette, 
LT Echo [/.

V Jfo**»*w, 
L' Hompbate,

B. 
B. 
B. 
T. 
T.
R,
B.
B.
B.
B.
B.
B.
B.
B.
B.
B.
B.
B.
T.
T.
T.
T.
T.
T.
T.
R.
R.
R.
B,
»r
R.
R.

'749- 
'744- 
1751.
*7S°-

«753- 
«753-
1751.
1752. 
'753- 
'75 
'?4!

'7J5- 
1748.
»7*7- 
1751.
'749- 
«749-

«7S5- 
«755- 
!7S5>- 
'753- 
1749.
1740. 
'744-

B.
B.
B.
B.
B.
B.
B.
B.
B.
B.
B.
T.
T.
T.
T.
T.
T.
T.
T.
R.
R.
R.

*K. 
R. 
R.*B. 

B. 
B.

'730/ 
1756-.
«749- 
1750- 
1751.
'753- 
1750.
1750.
1751. 
175*.

1746.
'757-
»7J7- 
1751. 
1751.
'749- 
1746.
'747- 
1748.
'749-
 75S-
 749- 
'757- 
1751.

'75'-

T, 
T. 
T. 
R. 
B.

B: B.
B. 
B. 
B. 
H. 
B. 
B. 
B.

'749-
J74°-
«749-
1740.
1748. 
>747- 
1730- 
1 7 Jo.
1756.

'753- 
'754-

'744-
 754-
 7SJ-
 7S5- 
'75J- 
«75J- 
.»?$» 

B.
B.

4755.
1755

60

LaRofe. 
Be Zcphyrt 
La Pomone, 
LaDian*. 
La Meftutpcc

R. 1747 
R. ;-;.(-

on tne 
he fnw 
ail 
in

wacn ftt

LeCum 1 

L;'pif«an, 
L* Miiuiiva, 
La Pleyade, 
I/ Hp 
LaPWc, -,

BJO 
80 
80
74
74
74
74
74
74
74
74
74
74
74
74
74'
74
74
74
74
74
74
74
74
74
74
68
7°

,70
°

LaTnetit,

La Nyoiph«>

LtGttft
La
La Calrp6»,  
LeCartooche,
L* A»»araM«,
La.Reaoinee,
La Hy»cioth,
LcLa«reUe,

LaMwche,

B.
T.

R. 
&,1.'
T.
T.
T.
ft.
B. 
B.
B.
B.
B.
B.
B.
B.
B.
B.

'755- 
1750. 
1752.
»747-

1751.
'749- 
175'- 
'753- 
1748. 
1756.

24 
«4 
*4

3
«4

*aeni<
Remrm'd to tnii ri&ce on sauraay 

Capt. HaUaweU whom hi* ExceUency 
Pew MALL (eot to Hatifex with

rer 
AMHIK

£T. |

I 7?6. 
1756.
»747-

1756.

«4
20
16
16
16
12 
1C 
12 
L2
8
2

oo the 9 A, hk
 ay be etopeaed evwy Day at tfci» Pbte., 
dfo bwr he h»Ba4e Choke of the 
ann'd Sloop to return in, and 'that the Govern* 
hat ordered her to attend' the General* i Coot- 1

rfota1'6f\Ke frt»ti Navy, exdo£veorthb£e.) 
mentioned to be taken and deftroyed, J

Total of the t*giyt> Navy according to owi 
late Lift, from too to aoGuai, exclufivc i 
of 38 Stofpt frMa 16 to Vo Gen», -   J

Not to mention the 15 n«w Fir Ship* vow 
ii^, or probably by thw Time already b«iki 
^ dfeveral Liae of Bank Ship* »*w on the 
Stock*.

LaftSmrday Evening arrived here ni* Majefly'il
Ship Nightingtae, Capt. Campbell, of 20 Gfuu, ial
7 Day* from Halifax : She i* w proceed M^«
Vo/k, with fncb Traufport* at belong there.

N E W - Y O JU. K, AWowV »_7 .
Toefday laft the Captain* Dean and Crew 0.1 

rived here from Monto Chrifto : They iofor*. I 
that nhoot the *8th of Oclobcr laft, the R 
rieftar Prrvneer, Captth Dal», of 1 6 Gnat, 
.1 50 Men, belong!** to thh 'Port, fcH in i 
three targe French Ship*, bound from Canada 
the Cape,' whom <n*> ft> wtnnly engaged a* 
Uwgth to be obliged *0 (beer off, being 
tVanered in her npper Work*, aad confr 
wouotkd bttween Wind and Water : She wa* , 
Sight, deriag the Engagement; of fbe Peanijl 
Ifia of War, the Pnac* Perdiiuod, Private*! 
C.p«. Mttfrtr, a»4 ̂ Uw Gb*~ CnctwwU, Cay|

ST. lOHK'i, „ AariovA, O«*fcr

YESTERDAY the 
William Leflv Co

'4-S*'

ia a

64

A64

64

-S
60
S° 
5°
S A 
5*
54 
5° 
4

5°

3° 
30 
30

34
34
34
30
30

3»
,9°

Steep with 96 Hoe{head«.pf Sugar, aad afcoaj t to 
Big* of Coffee on board, which we took near tfea 
Qranade*.  A few Day* ago Capt. Lefly,- Capt. 
Stevcni, aad (everal other Privateer* belonging to 
thii Place, jforroaaded a French, Friajrte, which 
wat going in to St. Boftatia a* Convoy ta » Fleet of 
pretended Dutchmen, aati vaatariag. JL little «jpp 
near th*JFrig»t» before they coaei itenvtr what 
 (he wat, the Fly received two Nine Found Shot* 
amoagfl her upper Work*, and tome of the other 
Privateer* were Arack by Shot* from tan Fri-

Ete, but aqine of them were taken or much hurt t 
iiMajeffy;*£hip, Briaol wu at St. Kkt't about 

thc"Cunc Tim*, aad had Intelligence of tbe fri 
gate, fo that we hope fooa u» Cee her here. . .

Qtioltr a i. L»ft Wednesday Evening the Letter 
of Marque Ship Fonthill, of 16 Iron GUM, aad 
40 Men, Mitthia* Kitchen Co*v*aadar, btoaj^K 
in the Jufton, * French Brigaatiae Prieeemr oil a 
Gun* an4 72 Men, Monf. Gaudin 
which be took about jp.Leagaat-N, 2. 
badoi. TJte Fonthill wa* on her Paffage from 
Gibraltar for Jamaica, and on the Day the Brig 
wa* taken, fell in with a Urge Privateer Sloop, of 
14 Gun*, and upward* el 100 Men, which oace 
qr, twke ventured pretty near the   Foataifl, bat 
from her warlike Appearance durt not make an 
Au»tk( : In the Evening the Brig bore down, jad 
alter vtjwtng £he f'ontSTlI Boof***} afam, but 
Capt. Kitchen we&atly got along-tMelwi; ead 
declaring hi* Ship to be a Man of War, the Priva- 
tecr Aruck without any Rcnaance.

Ycfterday tbe Amigallicao Privateer, belonging » 
thit Place, John Wtnchefimr Commander, brought 
in a large Prize Schpoocr,

.Yefterday a very (mart Engaamaeat wa* fiw» off 
Willoughby Bay, fuppo(ed tq be between hi* 
Maidly't Ship Amaaon and the Antigua Sloop, 
and a French Frigate. Toward* the Evening the 
Ship and SJoop purfacd the Frigate, bat veaWt 
yet know the Event.

09**V a*. On Monday Ubt hi* Majafty'a Ship 
Sioop Aatigaa btoagbt in a Pripe 

Two HahdM abd Fifty Bag* oT
L *L. - *P *?«ftwj* rff1*^.?0!^ 

other Thing* aboeni. She wiutakaa mate North 
ward of Barbikda, pa her r\*a>p Aroai St. Domingo 
to St. Eufiati*, ,

B. O I T Q N, Nfvtmkr so.
Capt. (Baywird, who amved, at Porttmotitb a 

few D*y»ago fromfhe W»4 jbdiea, imVma, That

Nicoll, both of thi* Place, who comld not get i 
MvAttmVtoa. The neKt Day the King of Pntf 
Privmtor, Capt. Danaldfot), wa* ejbUged to <

a them varjr 'tmart (at Same TUne, wbea 
two m Sight of tbe aforefc 4 V«fieh, 

the third ftmck to Capt. Murray. The Penj 
KH> cmtied them dHo Softth-CaroHnm, to be <

Slate oar laft General Abcrcrombie came ! 
Town from Albany.

Op Saturday the nth Infant, the Saow Ve 
tnre, of Rhotie-IJkad, Capt. Hymen, arc? 
there from iltdeke. IB Lac ;u Long. 6j, 
large Preach Pnvaeeer Sloop, axKMiee> with i 
Gun*, and maenad with 89 Men, Moof. La Por| 
Cotamaader, from Mfeau-Prinoa, ordered hia\i 
bmvd.. After' ilcplSJsg ktw of tot beft-j

vainaUePart of hiaCargo, coownsed to a Ranfi 
Thb Pii>aai»v befcnCapt. Hymen't i 
wu ia Btaawkm trf a Saow baoa4 to 
whom Cam omiftad of Salt, which 
Part-aa Plwkoei libi»j»fi a*Snow from 
for Soath-Carolioa, in BalUfl, which wu 
ai.

Saturday laft arrived here two Dutch Ship* 1 
tbe apth of OAober laft in Lat. aa : 11: N 
aad Leag. t6 : 18-1 Weft, by iha Privateer! 
JohnToa, Capt. Nicholu Homo, of tai* 
The oae it called tbe Sea Packet, Burtbea it 
430 Ton*, tt Gua»[ the btber called the D*V| 
pbin, Abo** 450 Tom, it GeMj They 6y« 
came Aom-Oeracoa, aad wata t 
d%m, bft, die Captor* have Reifon toanVe
are; ;llifcp?U'l'«BeI», 
P rancei and that they arv ..v u. 

of Iwako,

iHe

ftc.

*v Qfan it* D.

vtrilf+tJitvtit if il «W 
«/i hit fir* ft' tint, tiny Smvt

Tbate arrived. 1 ." ... 
Vaflel tnken alfo by Capak 
Tbve, aad whkh **  eett otme Cowpaay of I 
afore-mentioned two
taM Hkjf CV^fBBMHlffilffti

 it 
km
tmv, by Am* Ho 
fon»*4 himttf into a 
day tM *9th lafeot, the P 
MMavmv ChMeevaa, ho»< 
Mr.jlMbm.tbe EagKA 
to, «vba» wl/abeer, BO doaht



«y Manner i That upon 
Tohnfim faid, thv

, in 
or ;

uiau receive i en
OnMond. 

[the- - 
Iwit
Uitrhng. She «lto 
1 brought from on 
[prise Mater of t 
|«M! flrveril otbeT

Ms Ship
MOB*'

e mentioned, 
Men.eT . 'rKm't Men. 

hs *id ,P«fi takp»-u.tbii Coaft,
'''!"" '-   T*k<- St. Renrgt fpokc

), *joou <•-• "«' unfonsed, 
fcform*: the Frigate ce-ld 

loot then be'.alwve 15 league* diftant, /bed a 
:oerfe, when the Crew eontUing of near too 
tout rafotap Men, gave three hearty Cheers, and 
Troop crouded air UK Sail he could -in Qtaeft of 
*r i and it it hoped He will come H- croft her: 
When the St. George left the Frigate diet* were 
ne Ranfomer* on board for, and (he had not 

»bove 59 odd Hand*, bot it very deep "" "" 
(load* herfelf oot of the Prize*,

It it faki, that after Captain Anderfon, or me 
Bt. George, had ftruck his Colour*, to the Frigate, 
' latter fifed into him, killed one Woman, and 
_ off. tie Arm of another.
The Stoop OfwegO, Capt. Riveji, belonging jto 

bit Port, *t»,«n her Piffirge fro^i South  Caroliia 
Briftal,' dkken by a Preach Letter of Marque 

Ship, Mtd ranfcated for 1000 /. SterUn*. ' 
Extra£ »/ m ttHtr/rtm AUnnj^ 4ttt4 AW. I 2. 

« _ _«« Qn the 31 ft uU. Lieottnant Morris, of 
later, Rqgen'i Company, rewrnod to Fort-Ed*- 
ptd ftoov ft long Scow i bit Party conifted OT 9' 
fen befide* himfelfj wh_h they were Waylay. 

; oppoio) t» Crown-Point, » plain View of the 
.it, they <ew two Bouts costing along the Lake, 
i which wfte 36 Men ) they fufrcred them to come 

rithin about ao Yard* of the Place where they 
17, wh«n they fired a Volley on them, upon which 

ey mil fell 4at in the Boati, not returning a 
Sngle Gun i after oer People had fired- '7 or 8 
Hound* a Piece on them, Lieutenant Morris and 

of his Party .uipp'd, in order to fwim to the 
ars, and bring them on S«ma» but a Number 
Boats fotMf off from the Port in Parfeit of 

cm, they qamecV their Attempt, and made the 
of their Way off! The Enemy parfued near 

whole Day.
" Thj D.a,y before the Forces, quitted the Half- 

?ir- Brook, Lieutenant Tute of too Ranger*, and 
'Men, being hunting about half Way froea thence 

» the Lake, Tute and another Man being alone, 
it half a Mile from the Road, difcomed about 

i Indian* laying down in a Hollow, opon which 
' fired, whereupon the Indians fled, not daring 

fact them | they recovered one Gun and omr 
ack, and tracked them by their Blood a or 3 
iles, bat coflld not come <u> with them." 
PH L ADELPrl A, MK*««V 30.

P*rt) tf tur Army,  *_* 
 notbtr tf tkt Frntk, ntmr Lej+lb***i»f, film 
w&qfr tpt kjl Aert**t nut tm* ft frr/int givtt it

H, *'«!.
on the i zth Infttnt, Col. Wa(kin>toa 

Party, fell in with  tng

or Car cook
bfOC Prviuuc r 3j -in muni; ttOa

[ioe Johnlon, »o EnglMkfc was 
arricd of by the Indian* (GUM; i iaie »go Irom 

BciAet County) and obliged the reft to fly . 
: on hearing the Firing at Loyalhanoing, Ce4. 

eicer, with a Party of Vbginiant, wa* tent out 
»1. Wafhingtpn, who, com
Prnnle in (Kr Du(k of the

(toeing, V the fine 
ny hao beeu umg^MMi. »>m nit vwo Indian* 
" nh them, imaflHBii to be Pranch j- and 

[ WaJi|^^^E»4e ' " -Mifbke,
which a 

irginian* 
i tied, wat 

he h*'
i*. pan.

*ylt 
»§»« 

:D.
i being TOUCH to DC 

andln Cafe of Su
but that if he QwwW give,

ttie only 
was,

UIK imnua pc

vo oc very great, wnereaj raey were 
ry WMkthetvi and added, tka*ottrAr. 

vould certainly focceed: That the ItttMwftfaa 
;g iikewrfc ftparately examined, hit RetWM. 

we are told, agreed -vAih that of ^ohnfoa's j and 
hey both fattf the French were very fcare* of Pro>-

.. 
nforma ..... M .. fc , ...._ ._OO IMh,

and wa* ordered tarmar£h the 
v>eneral defigned to have fbt- 

owed the Day after, with the whole Army, bat-
was nccdfiarily detained till the »7th, when -he
certainly marched, and we hope it now in Poflef-
fioti of Port Duqnen*"

We have the PWfcfcre to infornfb-t Reader*,
that.the Sicknefi and Defertion that was faid to be 
n the Army, is not near fo great a* nis beef re- 
jrefeiitcd: That the General parched from Ixtyal- 
i tuning 4300 eflfeftive Men, all well, and! in good
Spirkt, betide* Indians, and left a ftrong Garrifon 
here, and at Ray's. Town, «cc. Anrf !tbat then 
is the greateft Harmony among the Troop*,, who,
we hear, love their Onjcert, and obey them cnear-

What feems to confirm the Truth of the Enemy 
being In Want of ProviBonlit, that it> faid Vetn, 
and hit People, oh their Return from Loyalhan 
ning, were obliged to kill and eat fevcral of our 
Horfei, whofe Skins and Bone* were afterward* 
round by fome of oar Men. 
< 'Cm the 17th Inftant M. Chatetean,onOBSCoaft, 
look Capt. Joyce, in a Snow, boond in here froVn 
'Antigua, in Latitude 37, and ordered the Ve&l 
to Augnftine.   Capt. Joyce made the zfStVPrike 
be hat taken, having got a Rhode.gander, and a 
VefleJ belonging to New-London. beCJe* the-Ship 
for New-York, above mentioned, fince >i* root 
Capt. Gardner.

C*/r«/« Letter fnm Fert-E+wtnf, AW. n.
w Late laft Night Mr. "Wolfc came here with a 

Flag of Trace, and an 'Exchange for Prifoqen 
that-were taken at Fronnfhac; TThere are 114 
Peribn* (including 25 Women) aid 6 Officer*, 
viz. Colonel Schuyler, Major Putman, Captain 
Martin, of the Train of AmDery, Mr. Shftne, of 
the InilkiUing Regiment, and two of tte Jerfey 
Officers, and Dr. Stuket. You never faw poor
Creature* fo. happy at they are, prmrnng their 
liverer BRADSTREET. They fty, it WM a 
moft unracky Thing that he did pot go to Niagara, 
as there were only 1 5 Men at that Place, when he 
took Frontenac, (hey having fent all their Men to 
reinforce Fort Doquefne and Ticonderoga i and 
that they were in the greateft Confoaon at Mont 
real, throwing up Trenches, &c. expecting the 
whole Engliih Army there."

ANNAPOLIS, Dtftmhr 7
We r-are Acconnts, that Fort D*ptf*t is taken 

by our Forces ; bat cannot give them yet aa ctrtmm 
.Tretht. It feemt it wa* to bjft IhiroBed the a ad 
of laft Month i and* fome fay it is Demolished. 
However, wcrmuft wait with Patience for a Con- 
nrmation of the Aflfiir.

A Writ of Ele&on i* tent down to WtrttJHr 
County, for the Choice of a Reprcfentative there 
in the Room- of Major B* »;»-'" M*wor, novr 
Sheriff ef that County.

It SOLD, *r LST ly tk rSJK,
, N, exceeding good BILLIARD TAiLE, 

J^. the Cloth quite new, with a Set of Candlc- 
iclcs and Wire*; at likewifc fcvcral Balk and 

Tacks. For Partkolan, enqniie' of Mr* 
riw >» «_* in '"'- - '

to the Goal of
Coenty, on the ijd of tftvtmkr lat. aa « 

Runaway, a Negro Man naoMd ftwjjr, and (ays 
he belong* to Col. Pnfy fl*r*u* of Firp*i*.

His Owner may have him again, oh proving hi* 
Property, and pajrtag Charge* 

/ Cotuo*ta

T OSfi. orMiflatd, abdttf two Month* a*o, 
\j a light colour'd D»b OH45 A'T: COAT, 
inark'd with Thread or Silk on the Infide of the 
Collar W t>. Whoever wlfi ttMrn it. 
AaiHTiNO-Ornoas iuM be 
warded.

B.

irom tne auoicrioev on frWay Might 
__ laft, Two law SilrBrTahie Spoons, TweRc 

Tea Spoon*, One Pap Spoon (the Handle of. jtri* 
aMartow Spoon) and a Cremm-Pot, qoite pk», 
and not, very large. One of the Table Spoon* is 
marfc*d~w!t& M T*. and the other («nd* Eight of

B
the Tea Spoon*) rn-rk'd B B. and Potjr of we 
Tea Spoons are nwukV M A. There wa* Stolen 
at the fame Time a Tea Strainer, which ha* no 
Mark.

If they Ihoald be offered to Sale, h ia 4 
they may be Hopped. And whoever 
them, fo that they may be had acain, <haR fttive 
a Piftole Reward i and for the Difcoverr of tie 
Tntef, One Ptfto*ti abre.

' BENJAMIN B»OOKE».

THERB ia at, the Plantation of Mr. iforr 
*r*4far, in fri^f^ttrgi, Coo»ty.r taken 

up aa »5tray, aChefeat Sorrel Horte,'about   i a 
Hand, nigh, 8 or o Years old, trot* and gallop*, 
and had on an oid Bell, with a large.Country- 
nude Iron Bockie to the Strap.

The Owner may haw him again, on proving 
hi* Property, paying Charge*, and applying to

Join WA.TSOV.

HKRX u at the Plantation of 
Ckra, Mar tkt) Lower Ferry of 

M, Otic** ep as Stray*, Two Mam i
O»» osttJtMi i* « Strawberry Roan, with « faajl 

Star iq ker ParalMHd, a bob Tail, a-4 britedfVl 
onthenwrBWiock C. Sbe had on a BelL

The other ii a Bmy, with a Star infctf Forehkad, 
a Switch Tail, branded on the near Buttock L B, 
and it a fcararal Pacer,

Tne Ow_er or Owner* may have dwjn'agaio, 
on proving Property, and paying Charge*'. .

, in Gkwcefter C***fft VirginU, 
A SHIP now on

TH IL I P 8

i* AMMAFOl.lt,

MAKES an Sort, of BRASS WORK, foch 
as BOJM* for Grift and Saw^MilW, 

Size* for Horfo, Hoaft*, Sbjp*, (ft.

THERE i» at the Plantation of Gnrjt 7»&,j»», 
on S*Jb»tt«*w* River, in CrnVCMotT. U- 

ten gp at a »iy, a Black Mew, branded on t|e / 
near Shoulder I, and) on the neer Bnttoeic Hi <he 
has a fmall Star in her Forehcnd, it mod before, 
and is about 10 or i a Yean old.

The Owner may have her again, on proving nil 
Property, and paying Charge*.

r_
/ jLj 
/ / j

Dmfcber.i ATo HIM r /»« AW*** £>-
 Plli B*ff/U /» Stir, it tbt,

r«/W WY1-TOWN, «"' 
th frfe/ nv> Ktt)

'-pHE SCHOONER ft*- 
Jt KM, lately nnnr***>*tH- 

at a lawfnl Prime at a Coon ef 
ViCs-AdmiraJty, tbgtdkcr with 
her Tackle, Apparel, and Potv 
ttJceAi  J'iBo'dseCtMj fond 
on beera her, oftniBlIng of 
Plow. Bnooo, flnnTMnln, J|_B> 

ter, a new Seven Inch C»We, Onion*, {STr. The 
Sale to begin at XO O'Clock, an<i eontinoe fill V 

ALIXAMO:

and may
be Umfchod in two Month*: 
Her Framing and Plank are 
very good tfnd well fanfen*e\ 
l».nd tut i* not inferior i* l«aa|j 

any Veflel built in thin>- 
lony. Any Perie** who flull inclii 
the (aid Ship may have her COB 
with all Maft*. Yardi, WV- for. 
ling* Sterling ftr Ton i the- Money 
paid at our General Court in Afril next.

" BOOTH.

N o,
PHII.ADII.PMIA,



TO B fr S OLD,

A SERVANT W0MANVTIM1, having 
near Six Years to ferve, is a very good 

i>ok; can Bike, Brew, Waft' and Iron, Knit, 
Spin, and handle her Needle very well, and is 
veiy HcatthV. Enquire of'

' • " - • - Butt..

VHERB it at the Plantation of Tbumn MM-
£«, in C*frvrrt County, taken up at a Stray,

.oving

QTRAYED from the Subfcnber, living near
tj S*vt*b»'» Manor in TrtArick Cojin

-Mares, w/k. . '
One of a Dark Colour, with   Blaze in

Pace, a large Lump or Swelling on one of her
Side*, bad on a Bell rtark'd HOOKER, her
Brand! not plain. She went away about the cr.h
Of Afril laft. . , ' \

The other a Dark Bay, a natural Facet, with
feme little whi{£ in her Face, and a Snip on her
Note, three of her Feet are white, (he is branded
I T, and had on a Bel] when (he went away,
which wai about (he lad of Mr?,

Whoever fecures the faid Mare;, fo that the 
Subfcriber may get them again, fball haw tt^tcen 
Shillings Reward for each, f

STRAYED from the Snbfcriber alfo fome Time 
in 7*^« '7$6, Two Gow», 

One of which, it Pied, marked with I Crwp mid 
two Slit* in the right Bar, and * Crap arid art un 
der Bit in th« Left.  

The other it Red, marked With a Staple Fork
)a the right Ear, and a Crop and 2 Slits in the Left.

Whoever fccurei the faid Cewi, fo that 'the
Subfcriber may get them again, (hall have Ten
Shillings Reward for each.

WILLIAM RICHAKOHON.

T'.
a Bay Cbk about 2 Yeats olaV^lct&er cut. dock'd 
nor branded-
  The-Qesncr mayifeare him -6-.~, -.. 

kis Property, and .paying Charge*.

TO BE SOLD BY PUBLIC VENDl
Nimtb tf December l*jt«*t, m mi 

Mr. James Cary, »* BaUnore»Towa, 
f*rti*9t*,fnftkl*jkrtrit

ABOUT Five Tom of BAR IRON, more 
Or lefs, at it now lies in the Wreck of the 

late Ship Unity, for Bills of Exchange or Sterling. 
XL TwotTAi H-Aaauotf.

TVtV 
mt

JIT7HEREAS I Ve lately begun to Iceep School 
YV at LMA»-7fw» } I fava thkPttblic Notice, 

That I will Teach GRAMM Aft at Poor Gufimt 
ftr Annum : And all Gentlemen who may be 
plotted to favour me with their Cuftom, may de 
pend upon being ferved with Candour and Fidelity, 
by Titir mtj} bitmUt Strwuit,

D AMI EL M'KlMNON.

/A 
the fa

MESSUAGE catWor TBJJBMENT,
eo»aMdionflv

5jd County, on Cttfltr fttver, 
Trade of both JsW and %*tt*.A*m  >. >- 
ae> M jk» fretfc Dmtt-Grtik on tMnuor, 
Seoth fiom Gutft-Trun, to Mile* above ^«r/r< 
f*ww, and 7 Miles from the Head of ** Rrr, 
The TeejeaatMt eo»Jto of a good Dwe&H»g-flbi 
wsttV a CMfcv? aefdMl Brkfc Store Honte with 
Cellar, Kitchen, Gtainary, and other

•it

r-T^HElliE U a^ the Plantation of Rider* Btmlt, 
J. ne*ar *§ »§«'» Creek in FreJtrick County, 

tak.cn Up as a Stray, a Bay Horfe about 12 Hands 
high, not branded, but hat a Star in his Forehead, 
tod trou.
, The OWner nay hare him again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charges:  

THERE is at. the Plantation of Mrs. F/w* 
Dtrfrf, at PAtmfjn Ferry, taken up as a 

Stray, a middle-uVd Bay Horfe, branded on the 
near Buttock M, he ha* a Blake in bis Face, both 
hind Foer white, hat a hanging Mane, n Switch 
Taij, and fome Saddle Spots on, his Back. ,

The Owner may have hisn again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charges. £l

THERE it at the Plantation of 
BircUtmJ, at the Head of Stvtr*, taken 

up as a Stray, a fmall Grey Horfe, b*Md«t on 
UK near Buttock with either R A or B A, paces 
and tfots, and has a long Tail.

The Owner may have him again, on proving' 
hit Property, and 1 paying Charges.
/"IN

J. 
'TtffO

is at the Plantation of /VW/ GNU, 
in ToJltt County, near P*rf**'i L»»*ir«/, 

large Steers, ' which appear to have been 
they art mark'd with a. Crop in the right

STRAYED away thfrijd of b2£KrTarft, from 
Mr. Rrf*tlJ,'t irf A**aplii, a Bright Bay 

Horfe, about 13 HandsTiigh, has a Switch Tail, 
a Lump on his upper Lip as large u a Mufltet- 
Ball, one of his fore Legs has been cut with Span- 
eels, he trots and gallops, and ia branded on the 
near Bouocls nj. ' f

Whoever brmw tie find Horie~toMr. TbjttUi't, 
or to Mr. LvujuLi'i at B!***flto-f, (hall receive a 

of Ten Shilling*. BASIL

with a good palat) Garden, and about 18 Arm 
excellent Padure under c«od Fence. T 
ing u a Quay or Wharf, where a Veflc 
BdMt Bnrthen nty oome and hand.

The PVraUbt may be viewed at any i ime 
fore the Sale, mi applying to Mr, JA* ftekjl 
in the Neighbourhood.

By a- fpecial Power on Record from the 
tr C*mlift, and Sons, Eftptre*.

H.

late

S C H 
'OP

£ M E

an under Square in the Left, 
gcr or Owners may have them again, 
Property, and paying Charges. . -

O£«4rr 24, 175!. 
from Mr." J*ln Dmtajllit, at Pt*. 

Tokaut, about Eight Days ago, a middle-fia'd 
ark colour'd Horfe, has a bob TaH. a npdy 

Star in his Forehead, and branded on the near 
with the Lcttfrs I y 
-, H 

Whoever brings the faid Horfe to the Snbfcri- 
ber, (hall be paid for his Trouble, and reafooablc 
Charge* bore.   . , 

DANIEL or ST. TMOIM*

L O T T E R Y;
For Raising the SUM of Foua HovDttan am 

THIRTY-FIVE POUNDS, for further SeoanW 
the DOCK in AmiAroLit, and other PuWg j 
Ufa within the faid CITY i to coofift of , 
Ticaaxt, at t£/b each, 1204. el* whkk «t*>| 
to be fortunate, vit, 

V«loc.
nx>£. h 
73  "
jo a*
as M
rj an
l»  «

5  *

A mow; 
' 100 /,
V 1JO

fo an »<» 
» «f a5 tM too 

«* «f- if at* (SoM ef
30 !l»»i «* » «» »JO

1000 of I : 1t6 «r* tit. 
l *rft Dnwn, aot oOketwifi i Priat I 
lUADnwo, D»tt»; . . . 4

Prittt, 
Blink*,

SOLD *t thtrSVBSCRJB&R', HOUSE 
*ANN APoi.is, #« tin i yb •/ December,', 

O^TY-TriREE" Country- born . SLAVES, 
Ment Women, Boys, Girls, vand Children, 

Sterling Money, Bills of Exchange, or Curfent

Tj"jT 
m
•Money. Credit will be given on good Security. 
' •• VHAaai Caaaon;

,.\

THE MANAGERS of the ANNAPOLIS 
LOTTERY, rcqoeft thofi Gentlemen Jj> 

 die dificrctit Partt of the ProvincV who have re- 
waived TICKETS 10 difpofe of, that they would 
nUbarn what aaytttnahi anfold In their Hands, 
Sy 'the *rft of Jewwrf new at furtheft, as they 

nd to begin Dnwing on the ijth. In the 
mean Ttthe a few Tickets, yet unfold, iti' the 
Haruh -of fome of die Managers, may be had if 
rfpplfd for.'

ft. B. Gold and Silver, agieeable to the 1 
Law, will be fltfcert forTiclaeto, an4 
'fw" in Ijke Manner. ' »4———~—————————-

»/ MaYWMT, tin
- - ,-- %**/ BiiUtr, mt tl* . 

«jT Jflr.rWilliam Brown, «/ Jaondon-Town, 
" BOUT jyo Acret of LAND, lying very 

near L««M»w-f<mn», the Land being Part of 
flnetf Mr. ¥7///«w JWA-, late of faid Town. 
* ' For Tide, enquire of the SoWcriberf. 

.: JaVitt -MouAT,  )  *   ' '..-- ; 
JAMIS DICK, [Executors. Nirhotjom^-"  * -

TAMES BISSET. Attorney at Law, takea 
J this Method of Thanking the Public for their 
favourable Reception of his Propofalt, for Pub* 
Killing Tiis ABRIDGMENT of the LAWS of 
MART LAV D. And begs of the Gentlemen 
who were fo good as to exert tbemfetve* in pro 
curing Snbfcnptions, that they would be pleafed 
to fend in their Subfcriptlon Papen to WiUitm 
Kin/, in Anfaptln, by the .ad of Fiinttrj next,.
as ,then~(havin£ got enougn of SuoTcripfiom to 
enable him to go on with the Work) he propofo
to fend his Copy nJ^xj Printed.

At the Lift of the Subfcribers is to be prefixed 
to the Cbp/, he aflu the Favour of thole who have 
the Stibrcriprion Papers, that they would diftin- 
guith the Gentlemen who have, fubfcrrbed,' by 
Ibeir Titles br Callings, and dy; County they live
to*. ' _ 'r ' _-.. .:.'»' ;    . .. ..   

'Whoever have not u yet (UbfcHbed.. and chufe 
to have their Names in the Lift, let th/ji fubfcribe 
befi»i« the ^i of Ft^nutry, or fend e Note of their 
Narwt to the laid William ^W.

N. B. The Reafon of delayiqg the Printing fo 
long, U, that, to make hit Abridgment the more 
compleat, he is to include in it what A£tt may be 
t>aft (bis cnfulng Scffion of Affctnbly.

~~ "' BIIIKT.

4000 Tlcktti it ij/. <r»ch, mtk« -jooa £.

THE Ufes to which the above Sum of 4 
it to be appUed, trading to the Public dwi j 

and Service of tie Ontetnrity, a .wett withott d 
within this Qry, the beft Expeditot that contd bt 
fallen on at this Time for raifing that Sum, beiti 
a LOTT«»Y, and the Scheme thereof eatarMl 
fo ranch to die Advantage of d« AdveatvtZ 
(there not bereg Twp Blank* and a Half to a WeJ 
and the Deduction on the wnnie not i j ftf CM J 
Nothing more need be faid for its Rectkmatendtii 
oa : And h It not doubted but the Tidteti «  3 
fbon be all'Sold, at near One Thoufead of dtffA ! 
are already engaged.

When the Tkketi are difppa'd of, die Drtwitf 
is to begin immediately, in the Court Hbu«S i 
A***f<Jit, in (he Prefcece of Five of die Manatm 
at kail, and, as many of die Adventurers «TLl

 ,     «H0. B B SOLD,

FOUR Hundred and Seventy -Three Acre* 
of good L AND, Part nf a Tma of Land 

called WiLjoH'rDiL AY, lying a few Miles be- 
low the Ferry over Mamcefy, fn fntkricK County. 

Per1 Tltit and Terms, apply to fVJr. R«l*rt ta- 
m*tf neai idfmixajj, or the Subfcriber,

' DAMUL Cka.aoLi.

£-twA^7(WttW,j 
7m ~ "

. , ..,-. . and Bftitttt C«W, 
are to give Bond and be upon OtJik f»r die faiiUW Diikharge of rh- : ''r-a

A LIIT of co bepul 
^f«n»/«f^GA«BT! '"off, 
Deduftfon, a*'(bo. 
And theft not d«fl|^^^^^ 
to be deemed at ^H^^E chi 
for the U(es above   - - - 

The whole to b* 
in die fan

Tirl",
A' 

given m >

ANN4POLJS: Printed *? JONAS 6 Rfi EN, and WI LLI-A M RIND, at t 
On ICE, the Sign of the BIBJ.R* in Ck&rUl-Jlf itt ; where all Perforw may be Applied - 
Z ET T E, at ia *. 6d. /rr Year. A»Taa»K«KinsiT» of a modeftote Lenvth ar* taJt 
for Fire Shilling! the fir ft Week, and One Shilling each Week after, and in Proportion 
mcnt», ' -
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T H' R [Numb. 7io.j
- r / xy AT . GAZETTE,
Containing the frejl 4<*vices foreign and famcjlk.

THU RSL>A r 14, 1758.
LONDON, Stpttmjtr 23.

tit Utt Sit-
pttiti* 14 tin CM/ ^ France.

iolctf* 
lycrtffe'

i'HE i>«y aner my iatt we let lai} from 
& Helen'*; and corrfb>oad beatitfg 
eVwft tatfCfeanaei (H1 the jd iof Sep. 
MBtfcir, waea we joined the Fleet, who weft makiitg direflly for the French Coajft, wfckh we were then in Sight of] i we all anchored the bate Evening in' St. La- Baft on the Ooaft of Britany, about five ilet We*ward of St. M«lo«. 

4th. Mo* Part «f the Day Wat employed in nding th« Troop*, which was done with the >f» of only 8 Men that were drowned. There I not a Frenchman appear on the Shore, nor did : wfcfc & * * ObftraAjmi, but marched jy td eaftattoeace, about half a Mile from > Waser-Skto, ead encamped. At Night I was it on the- Pkqoet Guard, whkh are a Body of , Men, with Officer*, poAed about half a Mile the Camp, to prevent a fndden Surprise, an kef* under Am* tO Nffht. We fhot or* eW Baeaqr, u* took otben frtftntn, wen* tadaevaiuing to difcover oar Situation NaatWn. > fc wae wet iraown to every Bod/ t St. Mates* t*attJa> Place intended to be at- cked.
cth. Tat OHHfeMteM iftme on Shore wUh the "- ce : Th«yac««eafHwiee1 the General to a Vil- thre* Mutt fro* St. Malots, to reconnoitrei Place i they <*»*  greatly annoyed b/ the Ene »'s Cannoa, aad oae-Sbetfsi! w*hra a Yard and if of the Prince. In the Eveaiof S"ir WHJiani Mtavaea'M Catrip The wa($ fern with a « » of 300 GntMdien to bgrp all the incite lay abocta Mik ovtdde of St. Ma- larvovr, which he executed with great Bra- to the Number of 13.
6th. Nothing materialI: The whole Day fpent Coaadlre/war; wherein the Commodore af- 

that it wai unpofcble for Urn life him any AsllUac* in the Bombardment of iTV**» wfefcoe* awarding the Lofs of all the  f Werj «w»e*, If feemi, to the dangerous tlM Half**, it being an entire Chairi A«cki: In CtttfMfataec of wh.cb, it wai una- 
not to attack St. Maloes. The 

rtytaer afored the General, that it not fafe to embark the Troop* at the £un4 itc they landed, which brought 01 under i Nc- " j of mareaiat i« Mtfea fkrther, to a proper of t«a«rk*J0*.   » r -r- 
. Bart* ta dw Mor«i*r<W wtwfc Armv be- their MaMsV. W* wtto frequently obftructedrfcutlftani** of ta» E

jOicers. At Six in the 
9 ped half a Mile eft** 

. iriac, near whJth 
' the neac Day. 
irb o. tail Night,
•p, and appearing^'Parties drawn up in Or- "'», or, the other Skfar of th* River, but

whft ftred.ata* 
and woinded 

veniflg halted, and 
i£ai a Village caRcd 

'that we wet* td 
'  ndexvovred to 

alarming oar

D» VlBtMS «M
r 4M «t« nttfp

French Regolin, bat they Hood bat one Fire,*oo of them were killed and wounded j aH th* Reft fled: At Two we palled tiud* a Citf called*fatHlk»Bi wMtoot theleaft Mbte/bulou, and en- , camped abovt half a llfle diftant from it » «VB Ioi this Daf to M«n, 1 1 were taken Prifenen i one of whom made ait ETcape, and brought an Ac- coum that hit Comradei were pot to. Death in a barbaroiu Manner. At Ten at Night our Picqoet Gaardc took a Preach Dragoon Prifoner, from whom a, ConfeCoa of the Strength of the Enettf wai extorted, on Para , of bdng immediately pat to Death . Me informed that twelve ReginMatJ of Foot, and five Regiment! of Horie, win 10 Pie- cet of Cannon And 2 Mortar*, wtre encamped within 3 Milei of ut, and that tkejr were deter- mined to give a* Battle the next Moraiag :     Oar General did not think k pimdeat to wait for the Enemy, at their Strength wai greatly fuperior to oun, and gave Orders for 01 to lie odder Arms*11 Night, and a* foon u'we could fee, to majce the beft of o«r Way te the Water Side, where the Shipping would be ready to receive ui.    How ever, the French were before us, for at One we could hear their Drum t beat to Af8u» at whkh Tube tfiere came fome Deferten to ui, who in formed as that the Dcfign of the Enemy wai to get between ti Mnd the Water Side, and by that Mtani cttt off our Retreat, which tney certainly would aave done, had not The bringing pf their Cannon np the very bad ftoarfi, taken up mot of the Morning ; At bay^light we Q& off, and made a briflt March cowardj the Water $ide. At this Time the French were at oar Heell, and by the Time we were gcrrfng to the Bo*u their whole Arooy appeared, and a terrible Caenonadinj en- fued, while their Infantry were nfarching with aO pofible Speed, to bring their' Fire to reach ui. In the mean Time we doubled oar Diligence in getting to the Baett, in which feveral were killed I and wounded. The- Guard* and Grenadier* were ordered to line, the Beach to1 cover our Retreat, and prevent the Slaughter we muA have hazarded j lad, from a naked. Retreat, without any Cannon, nnrftAave expccta!. By the Time we were in the Doato, the whole French Infantry, and what Men the Boats could not carry, (bcfidci the Guards and Gretuidieny were engaged. A terrible Fire con tinued on both Sides lor Two Houn and a Half,' when at Length the EnglUh Guards gave Way, the Grenadiers Toon followed, and as there was M Retreat in an Enemy's Country, they moft of them plunged themfelvei into the Water, and en deavoured to fwim to the Ship*. Several were killed 'in the Water i and thofe that could not fwim, were drowned. At One the Firing ceafed, and the French proclaimed a Victory in toe Field,

Tbt Frtmet Tntfi ««nr mi Le Due D'AIGUILUON, Commander in Oder.Lieotenant-Gcneral Marquia D'AuBiCHi. Major.Generab. M De Block, and M. De LaToor D'Aovergne.
KtftMtttt tf hfmntiy frtft Brrfl, Men. Boarbnn, ....... x Battaliow, >   1400Royale Vai/frau, ... t ------- 1400Royak Ettrangen, - - a --.---. 1400

700 
700 
700 
700 
336

Briee, ...
Bret, ...
Peatkievre,
Mauveret'i Dragoons, of <roerow,Milrtis, Guards de Cote, and armed Pedaao, 5000 With 8 Cannon, and I Mortars.     

'"•336Maoveret's Dragoons, tke litVrJa, Guards de Colt, and armed Peafaats, joiateT tke other Troops the Day before the^Attack.

Ft** tit LOM»OH GA*KTTI
WHITEHALL, Siftmhr i». 

T ATE on Satsoday Night laft «n Ejqsteft atri- 1 t red with the foDowinf Letters froin tne Right Honourable Lord Howi, aad Ueucenaat-Gana- ral BLIOH, to th» Right Honourable Mr. Secre tary PITT, dated on board the Eflex, oft" St. CM Bay, on the Coefl of Britany, in Fiance:

the River, each 
iddl*. wkhoqt Djftinfti 

prettf brifl^f 
friar to »t- 
. hcwduld
to Afha : 

nttfp wHh «ii'Anftver : Ac-

 V, Jar 
ioi t Ofltevr) woitnjded

,o

lay

n ourmdran- 
were ittacfced by it* Conpaifte* of

Our Lofs in this AAJon is 700 Men, and. 45 OfEcers, killed and wounded; ic of the Officen were.kllled on the Spot, among whom are General Drury, Colonels Griffin and Wilkinfbn, and Sir John Armitage, who was a Volunteer. Several of thofe who were wounded have had their Limbs cut off, and are thought to be in a bad Way.-   General Drurv we* killed in the Water, endea vouring to make Ms. Efcape. Sir William Booth- by, who hid theTecorid Command in the Grena dier*, fWajn near t Mil** to the Ships, in all his Cloaths ) as did a Captain of our Regiment. In the Beginning of this Aftlbn the French refuted 10 'give Quarter, which put the Conquered to the terrible Neceffity of taking to the Water;   How ever, when they found the Day to be theirs, they fpared' fever tl Perrons, and have now in their Cul tody feveral Perfooa of D|jRindiOa ; Ramejy, L«fd Frederick CavendiA, &c.
The loth and t ith at Anchor j fent a FUg of Truce afliora, and had Leave to bury our Dead.The ti((, fetiail. and were obliged co j>uti» here [Plymoudil  » Acconnt of the contrary Wind*.

S I
TN my Letter of the 7th, I had the Honour of I Informing you of the Movement of tfae Fleet from St. Lnnaire to this Bay.

The ReJmbarkation banag commenced, at the Lieutenant-General's Request noon his Arrival with the Troops en this Share Ycfcrdav ia pa Morning, the former Corps were taken off wkhewt' any confiderable Interruptioa from the Enemy j but, iq their Attack upon our Rear-Guard, the Captains Rowlcv, Mapietten, Pafton. aad Elpkia- ftoae, (cotaauuMitt| voder Capt. Post tke diftenat Divifions e/ die Rat Boao) waiting to cabaifc \vith the Gre**diar», were made Pnfimen. My own Obiervarioa of the vary rcJalute Behaviour of thofe Captains, aad of Capt. Duff, being conniaa- ed by the Report of the Land-Officers conccraai in that Service, I cannot oout this Notice of it. The other Particulars of oar Lo6, rafbaftiag the Officen aad Mea basH^ng » taa 6kea> gf War. is added i* the Lift aaaefced.
tab tat of taa Cat* 

Ffeet to reauia at tabSeafon of the" Year, till the farther SappHaprc*. vided could be taken on board, if feat for, aad theTroopJDMan£p,jntp a proper State of SSK<- -vfce, TanVtaerelorepreparing, with the Liemtv nant GeoeTal's Coafeat, to return for that Purpota to any fuch Port at I auv be firft able asoft coa» vcaiaatly ta gaia ia Bngjand. J JM, &t.
fiOWE.Up •/ A* Stm Ojfktri «W JKw, bUtJ, «vw<uk^ $fc . at /// Rtiftfarfa-tNB tf t&t Trvv^/ /rvM /jaW B»j «/5*v Cat, M tl* u/I Dv s/eV. 1758.

IV •WWVU mi WIV A4II4   JH^VH.

Judging the Aacaoraa* c* i 
to be no wrfc proper for the Fl

Ships Name*. 
Eflex,

O««srskiifed, wounded, 
orPrifoaers. JL V. 

i t

Portland,

Jafon, 
Saalamander, 
Speedwell,

Mr. Sonerville, ad Lice- )
saaant, killed. J~~ "^ — MMAitenan, woended. 7 11 Capt. MhpIeidcD, taken. — — Mr. Uadtay, Middtip- 1_
aua, roaaded. J ~" GipCtJa Rowley, flightly I _

woaadad, and taken. J 
Capt. Pailon, taken.   i 
Cap:. ElpJjinftone, taken.    

Total's I?



4
*

SIR,   fi/ EJftx, Stpt. «j, »75|L

I MENTIONED in'my ikft Letter Co you, that 
i^Waijiec.effary on Account of the Safety of 
_ „. ^ toiBlffC^t, tfeitig obiljedto quit-* 

It. LuaalM, wheAj-we 4i&*tbarke4 
hg droveTin ShorfTtgainft tlie'Roclcs, 

the Wind blowing hard upon thebhore. Accord 
ingly we marched the o.th.tt* 8t. Gildub, tie loth 
to Matillion, to meet our Fleet, which lay out be 
yond St. Cat Bay, to get Provisions. That Even 
ing I received intelligence, that there were twelve 
Battalions of Foot, and two Squadrons of Horfe, 
at Limbale, on their March toward* u), wWehr 
came from Breft. Having confultcd the General* 
Officers upon this Occafton, they thought it the 
teft way to retire to St. Cai; upon which I fent 
off immediately an Officer to acquaint the Com 
modore with it, that he might give Order* for hit 

'Fleet to put into what Bay he thought bed to re- 
Jmkarkat; and marched the i ith, at 4 o'Clock 
in the Morning, to St. Gas Bay, where the Fleet

Snt in, and had their flat bottom. Boats a&tore rea- 
y to receive a*. The TrOops nv.fchcd iotp the 

Boats asjfajl as they arrived.. Jn about an Hour 
after we began to embark, we faw the Enemy be 
gin to appear qn .the Heights aboVe, and foon af 
ter they .begin. to fire on us .wjth their Cabdon, 
but did not attempt n web ing down, till aliiioft ail 
the Tfoops were rcirabarkcd except the .Grena 
diers, which made the Rear Guard of the Whole, 
who fnarChcd up to oppofe their advancing, and 
behaved with great Bravery and Rcfolution, till 
overpowered by Number*, they were at laft obli 
ged to give way, and retire to the Water Side, 
till the Boat* could come in to take them, where 
they fuftjsred much by the Enepy't Fire. We 

, have loftfomc Officers and Men, which muft al 
ways be the Confcqoence when there i* an Enemy 
.to oppofe our Landing or Reiuobarking. We 
have loft Htween fix and feven Hundred Men, 
lulled, 'drowned, I and taken Prifoners. The Lift 
ofthe Officert I fend you inclofod. I am afraid 
General Drary it killed, at he U not down in the 
Lift fent me by the Duke d'Aiguillton. Lord Frc- 
"derickCaven .ifh is among the Prlforiers, and well. 
.TKe Officers mifijjng or killed are about 10, whole 

CoflinulTions I {hall fill up in Copfcquence of your 
Letter. I (hall do JufUce to every Regiment in 
the filling up .the Commiflions, and fliall not prefer 
my Nephew, Lieutenant St. George, to hurt any 
Regiment. Lient. Col. Wilkinfoh, of Lord Ro 
bert Manners's Regiment, is killed. I (hall only 
'mention the Majors Name* according to their Se 
niority, who are aft very deferring Men; Major 
"Prtfton,.of General"Cornwallis's Regiment; Ma 
jor Daulhat, of Lord Charles Hay s Regiment, 
who was Major to the Grenadiers on this Com 
mand, and behaved well j Major Remington, of 
Lord Robert Manners's Regiment. The prcfent 
 State of the Troops nuke it nectfpkry to return to 
«figland. 1m, (ft. . ' ,

THOMAS BLIGH.
P. SV i recelve4 juft .now a Letter front the 

Duke <f Aigoillion, that there are about 3 or ,490 
fHfmert.

£187 ef OFf 1C RltS t**t* Prij»*trt. 
"* V A R D S; Lieutenant Whyly,

Denfhtre.
Lieutenant Col. Pietfoo, 
dpi. Dklwei, 
Capt. Hj«c.

Enfija Sir Alwt. Oihnour, 
Capt. PcvrnalJ,

Ld. QIC. BfNTIMCK**.. 
Capl. H*»tlKOte, 
Lieutenant Shearing.

Co»*WAt!.'tl'l.
tjitnl^ir-' Thsmf>f«i».

LOODOUN'I, 
Li*u]*B*m Price.

./ OFF
Opt. Bromhea*. 

LIST

N«Bi«r.
Wotri'i. 

C»j>t. Mjren. 
Lieutenant Rofc.

LAMITOH'I. 
C«pt. Herd, 
Lieutenant Onnt.

GUARDS.
Major-General Drurjr, 

ot. Walk*,

LOVDOUK'I. 
Licutc&aAt Wniisn-.fVn.

LteuteMnt

LVeuttnani 
Ueut. Latnkduni,

O«INA»JEB
C'jpt. 
Capt. 
Capt. Ca Cur ell, wouiUed.
]C£RS. WM.

MAMHIII'I.
Lieutenant Col. Wilkiflfoo, 
Lwuttjubt Moon,
Lwutenant WMr.' :

RicHMotn>'l. 
Licntcoaht Drummond.

GutNAUlIK CvAtDl.
Capuin Holt.

.LONDON.
-.,./1 8. Several Letters by the laft Dutch Mail 

not onW brmg a Confirmation of the warKke Pre 
parations making by the Turks againft the Ruf 
fian*,but alfo add, that they are aftcmbling. an 
Army to invade Huffgar^r orTranfilvania.

OtrMonday arriv'd at Briftol the Loekhart Pri 
vateer,' Capt. Brett, and brought in with her the

Britannia, Butler, of Liverpooj, bound to New- 
York, which Ihe retook g6ir"»""'^ Hr.-"n -'flic had 
betn taken ten Days befon lal Bel- 
Irifle 'PriiMtrer, anff jtjuted V.UVWH.T with her, 
 and (ttar <^er I'riaiii. M^MonVHy VonigitV (he 
came through the wWrChann*, fTtd took flits 
Vcfleloft* Belfaft i me was proceeding to France 
with her Prize*,' one of-which is   ora 
Virginia to 'Liverpool.

Stft. 23. A Draught is ordered to be made out 
ofthe tfcn* Regiment* ttf Foot Guard*r to fill up 
the Placet of tho/e killed atSi. Cat.

AftdTthe ^»ffi*rTI<i«j*'1dl cVdcr«r#o fa m~Jl|M 
di^eft to repair to PortlmoutK on tnother Expedi 
tion cf great Importance, which i» gQing fbcwird- . 

We are afltntdfroin good  Authority, that hi the 
late Battle between the Pruffians and Rufjant there 
were not left than 54000 killed and wonnde4 on 
both Sides, and that General Brown who. *pat re 
ported lo be kill'4, it otily wquodcxt acirliktly 
to do well. ~   . 
. Seft.. '*$.,On Wednesday "Night hit Royal 
Highnefs Prince Edward arrived at Kaw from 
Pondnouth, and Ycfterday waited on hit Majefty 
at Kenfington in his TJnironn. , ,... » 

Lettert from Plymouth fay, that c 8 Sail of Shipi 
from Jamaica are arrived in that/ort. . 

* Atiouroltj OjSftt Stfh 19> Ytfteroa); the Right 
fjon. Lord Anfcd, wiih Part of his M»jefty't fleet 
under hit Command, arrjved at Spithead j aa did 
likewife Commodore Lord Howe, and Lieutenant 
Genera] Bligh.   "
ExtraS ef ft Lttttr frem. Captain FaUjfcr, tf tin 
, &krrwjh*rj±. «t S/Of ti L*rl jty/t*, <6utJ Sifitm- 

tfr 14, 1758. , . 
On the i zti Jnftant.,ih fhc AJWnoqft, ftan,diag 

in Shore,' the Lizard beFng a-head, and thie reft pf 
the Ships foUowjng, got, Sight oft great Numbe* 
of fmall Coafting Vcird* under ;C.Qnvoy of the 
Thetis and Caliplo f hg^ucs, and an armed SDOW, 
working between the Paflet of Fontenoy and 
Toulingoet towards Breft, with the Wind Nor 
therly ; the greateft Port of thejn gpt_Jn;p the Paft 
of Toulinguet, where nothing couW «t ,af $va. 
Capt Hartwell, of theiLiftatu, rar al'Rifles to cut 
'erne <. f them off*, abd accordingly got $etwe«o the 
Tooljnguet and the Frigate*, and Part of the 
Convoy, oa whkh they bore away for the Sooth 
Shore. Capt. Hartwell came up with, and enga 
ged both the Thetij .and Cajipfo. alqnc yery 
bravely, for above tw'o Hours; then the Thetis 
(heered off, and run in fp/fbe Rocks at the Mouth 
of the. River Poul l^rivetj A: liltje before dark 
theCalipfo, and'about 20 oTthe Tmall Craft, run 
on Shore,upon the Rock*,.at or near a Place ctlled 
Point de Leuen, where jCapt. Hartwell concludit 
(lie would break up, it being, the Lee Shore, (he 
laying upon a large Heel, ancTwrth the Swell ofthe 
Sea ftriking very hard upon the Rock*, with her 
Yards and Sails. &c. (hot all p> Pieces. The Lizard 
had one 'Man killed, and eight wounded, and 
received fome Damage in her Hull, Mafb, Yardt 
tee. At Teh .at Night I anchored between the 
Rocks called Lebouc and BaTe Vkille, and lay 
there till the Sterling Caftle, Unicorn, and Lizard, 
Who weje within us, came, out.

Sift. 18. His Majefty has'been pleafed to iflue 
his Royal Proclamation for both Houfqs of Par- 
llamerit to meet the 14th of November next Tor tbf 
Dlfpatch of Bufinef*.

An Expreft is arrived with vn Account ;h«t the 
King of Pruffia ha* joined Prince Henry, with 
hii Army, and that Marfhal Daun has retreated. 
Tis fatd hit Pruflian Majcfty marched hit Troops 
aa far lu five or fix Dayi^ t» %t>«" ^^nf'-fliy ff »]•"> 
or fourteen Days in performing. { - ., . 
Tra*flalia* tf * Ltlttr Jr*t\ tbt Kl*l «f Prtffit ft 

bit Minijttn, *t ftrdfn Cftrti, 4*1 tj M i-xfoi, 
Stpttmbtr J. .
" 1 have at length reaped toe Fruit* of my laft 

Vi&ory over the Ruffian*. Superior a* they were 
in Number, even after the Defeat, they took an 
advantageous Camp three.Lcagvet from the^ield 
of Battle, where they halfeid till tbe^lft of Auguft, 
to cdteft the Runaways, and fecure their Retreat. 
On that Day they at (aft took a Refolution t9 
Retreat towards Poland by Lanfberg, aftbr fettjag 
Fire to the greatcft Part of pie}/ Baggage. I i)av( 
fent General Mantcuffel in pdrfuit of them ; and 
General Malchowflcy hath already had aa Opportu 
nity to fall upon thvir Rear, and hath taken three 
Piece* of Cannon. You, wjll fee the Particular*, 
together with a Lift of the Ruffian Genera^i ^nd 
Officer*, who were made Prij'oncrt in the Battl* of 
the tyth, in the Sodofed Paper. '

" Whifft I was employed kgainft (he Kaftans, 
Marflial Daon, as Well as the Prince of Deop Pants, 
advanced with all their Forces to the Elbe, to fur-

my BflKher Heorjr

...  .^~" vH Inlt
_F Ringing with me a apod Body * 
have reacKea Laben this Day, the ytl, 
pec^ ' enough to difeogage my 
Her, ooert the vaft ProjefU of i 
ftrians." ;

Lettert from Germany bring an Account tm 
tut Prnffian Majefty wat arrived at Prince Henry' 
CttaK in|U Day», from Count DohnV* Ai 
with a great Number of Troops » and that C

Such great Dnige i 
ung out ira!^rti-n<w'i1elt^reiav fo* hi. rv 
jefty't Service in the Rie«n rhat the Workmen' , 
Cfbliged to WoA double T 
dayt not erxrtpifcd.

We hear that a noble Lord, Mljor 
hit Afajefty't Service,, lately, conelroi 
hat damaAded a. General Cosrt-Martial.

The Boat buildert are inuaediately >„„*, 
more Flat-bottom*d Boat*, which «ccx>rditfg to i 
Order moft be completed in ten Day*./>, . :

" There it another Squadron, alfo fitting t» 
Sea to be under the .Command of Lord Homjet 
the particular Ship* are np< yet .named,. *i,t ac 
cording to allAppearancc, the Deftmnaon of it| 
will be out of Europe.

'" The Troop* art; dill in the Irte of Wi*
-end, k it (aid, the greateft Part of them will,... 
embarked on board the Tranfport* which attl 
Victualling for thefe two Ejpedifipfl*.'

Sift. Z&. According to (bme private ««<• 
thit Dutch Mail, a Declaration of Wer<w»«L... 
Grand Seignior's Prcft, againft Pfflrjtinit h wa 
expected u would be forthwith nobtifted. <

Afi the private Lettert from Bohemia and &u>| 
Ony agree, that Matlhal Daun aad the Prace 
DeoxPontt were retreating before the. Kin*; 
PrunYt and Prince Honry'* Arftteti end iHti'
 in more Hafto than it neati»McV in the Di 
Gazettes.

Thee i| Advke over Land faun the,Ea(Ha. 
diet, that .Commodore Stephen*. Jud join'd Aii 
tniral Pocock, and that the French had loft ft]

arrived at St. 
jefty't Ships, 
rib/e; thcfeS, 
burg and hit 
thp Bulk of t 

Several Hi 
RocbdUr

urg. hit 
>nd, and Ttr*

ipfLooiA 
LOficeni

where 
p^for

dealoT 
drpn.o, 
of'ten Shii

dit

There appear* a got]
»n«

'* of th*. Line
t|ipg with ancomtnon J

---            -~~ 9 »vni i »i i« <*        V^TH» t>4esv^ |^H> tw^^^H DVl

many of the Force* lent thither vndjr GeotiiB fcu, 
Lally, that they wen ia no Condition to hurt tatH fro 
Euglilh. t ' ., • „

On the 14th Inftant,'the Praft*nt Anftrian, tniff — 
Imperial Annie* were alt, in a Manner, at tha ml 
Gates of Drefden j to that ihe/))t>vt i* every Mt>{ 
meat cxpcOedpf a Battle, lo far jeci£ve, an* 
it muft aWolntely determine jit* future Fau 
Saxony.

Stft. 30. A large .Trajn of Artillery it < 
tins ready to be ens>ark«d in the intended I 
pedition under Co^ •*« Howe.

It it (ajd tha^ A«« ttiSn. out ,b«twe>o et tail 
Holland are.almoft comppled, otjrCoeTt tattl 
wrote over to the Sum Gen««l to ctgafe (ejM| 
to fuppreft the illegal Comtncroa their Subject «tr« 
lied OB with France, to which their High Mifk-i 
tineflfc* have,aa/eed, and are fetding proper Rajii I 
lationt fot that Pnrpofe. |

There u alfo a. Report thai the SwedUh Anqr 
it going to be diftandejdt on Account of the Util 
winingnefs th'ofe Troops discover to fight, agajaft] 
tba King o( Prnflftland. the Difonion andWl 
underftandingt thaf prevail among thtir caWI 
Officenj-and that the Czarina hat recalled he? I 
Twapav-oe, Ace«jnni <f the wsttikr ~ 
of the Turks. 

' Sir Edward 
drQQ.of Met},

that 4de Raffiai

•Ml A enragea 
that it" wHlftrj 
ting to Pieces 
that OWM ftutin 
the dimrtnt Pa 
appeared that 

"in th»>u»fii 
with about .,„

Souse ijetlen 
eppepM •• vary. 
Armr onderfl 
the Doke of V 
ifhCompaniee, 
pf Proviuofla; I

By a Letter / 
A«cowit thn a 
e-f Geifcral ' ^.-n 
at Langfuh 
Place rdkey w.
*wie ttaggkgv 
thooght they » 
Praflia. it'* t< 
were keptllitu 
PUHTSMOUTH, 

Laft Wedne(< 
from Cap^-Brct 
day wat Sev 
portant Intel, , 5 . 
burg by the Sot 
from Newfottnd 

viz. Tfceuj 
on board, ^fl| 
from FrancMl 
ftc StreightsTSf 
nineteen oT the 
a violet* Gale c

The KcftntBj 
•cud waa loft ii 

[jter of other; JJi 
1 :O S

informs, that Ike 
for this Place « 

HU D«y« after" 
War of 64 Go 
dnada : That t! 

the* bota 
R** of Brf 

ti.v it» «3«iof 
I except, tvsrtfvty Fr 

. 3hip beat to

ltda every D 
IJtat kaa»d 
|}i«t«
Man aw ..
Itt NcH-foundlan

t, oiat i



tk«Eaft-Ia.1
join'd Ail 
had loftbl

mftrian, aafl 
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\£&•tfip-
ffHSfrt 
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47

t* bmfd. S>
c'f'dnfrf

A
that 4he Rof 
Pravifion- '
Crtrtfr
had ta'tnraeea tne iroopa Jenun 
that it WMlftrpoffiWe-'to'lrerWiTn 
ting to Piece* almoff all ttitfy 'ca 

opoa fttitiming ttp vtne Accou

their catfl
recalled b*|

rt.,

the dinVrtnt P»rt»et to the 4th of Septem 
appeared that ^hev >ud

K j and 
ed from 

r, 'it

with about 3000 I.,.  .,,.
Some Letters from Germany advife, that there 

appear*--a very^reat Defertkm from thV Auftriwn 
Array under" Coaot Dafan, arid i» particular from 
the Oake of Wirtembodrg *a Troops, wBo defert 
ia.CojnpanMe, at it is affur'd, not onjf far Want 
pf Proviuofla, buf Pay.   ' - * \.l 

By a Letter from Dantziek laft Ma!!. »!>*«  I« an 
Aecoaert that a Body :of 4 or 5000 P 'art 
of General 'FerBietV Army, arrived tiiv. yu. inft. 
at LangruKre, abotit-a German Mile from djat 
Place r ta«y were in -a bad   Cdmirrton, but,tad 
feme Uaggtg«   and Cewnbn whh them ; h was 
thought they were deftined' for the Kingdom of 
Proflia. It's added, that'the Qates.. of that City 
were kept flipt 'till they had p*flwl. 
POUTSMOUT*. /« N*v\--H>»MV«Hiat, $rv. 23. 

Laft WedneWay arrived here Captain Moulton 
from Cap*-Breton, wtkh Place he left la|PSatur 
day wat Sev*tniight, Ami brings the ̂ ollo^ffeg im 
portant Intelligence, which wall brought to Louif- 
burg by the Sutherland Man of War, Capt. Kous, 
from Newfoundland, and which may be depended 
.on, via. That twentyTranfport* IravingSoldiers 
onboard, oo"4«t Convoy of a 60 Gun SUip, bound 
from France tf»! Canada, «s they wet* going thro' 
Vhe Streights-oF Belleifle, the Man of War, with 
nineteen oT the'TrtMafportt; wtrto entirely loft in 
a violent Gale ofWiad, and rfery Man on bc4r3
n*ci/K*rfi.. - "

The attnafegtoa >riga*tvwith.'t»oy Mna on I boud waa loft in the fame Gale, beGdetaAtim.
| bw of other: Ifiatjtth Vefltl* in Spahilh

1 :O .flrT'O N, Xtvtmhr if. .s * 
: arrived) hep Captv Arohep froW'NewM 

j Manr w*o I informs, that ha faibid/nata ftiftol in Capt; Beach for this Place about the z6th of June la ft \ and I is Day* after' waa' takea by * it"reach Man of War of 64.Gnat, caNed th«.EagU, bound to I Canada: That they took out a* fin* Bales Of Good», (aad then burnt ^BaaphV VeaW : That .ia 4he Ijhraigbtool BathnHe the 6*Ga» Ship wai.eaft a«ay ike fcfcof Aagnft.JrtWNi ~ ' ' \ excent.twt4MrFren«hnMnKifc miiu ftckonAoatdi Ship beat to Pieces in Mb ihnra : Tbe.Whote 
OpoB

i, QfrVa*

Ilkat a«a»d

(at Newfoundland. 
|Uen,

aVtrpofe.»^~4i* add!'

JtnaJIL^ter.ted 
aefafe they arrived 

Beach, and all oil 
! wW thai Man

iooed .the

|«e ant iafermed

, the Wrt* of

all Prob*ty lify thf
B ^X ii, '; Att-^"'^ $ . *»}f)f'-*n^ Q|ne F'Wte- The njralintended to f»u in A few DJV« wlrh nirw-'. *ri-i>ntcf.to y'f'tf* g* K

which VatA)4u4> <» baaqlthc 6new lately retaken from him KU ,>,.. SturdvtBaa*ar, aod ftnt in here,

{ore 4 forewarn n 
iwg.^uc.cm h 
Dtbf. 'of her i

B.VVK.

rt
Icount of-the
lu th&£ai)oc waa. awe i
I**! who «* .< 

^yi there, 
. that eot 

N

Harb*«n 
ho left 

t> waa then

H. Archer 
when (he

had (acrificed hja ,

Cofta.'a*laving bee» thrice in.n»rView j but had he 300 
Men on hoard,'he voprd lie in the Riter Dela 
ware, and pick his.P/Uu.

Brigadier-General WniTMoaa, Governor a«d Commander in Chief a/ the Iflemd of-Cfetie. flreroft, nform* the feveral PnWincet on .the COntinenr, That there will be aqCounrnil urapafad or m«de Regard to the fupptyutgi lift^niiiiilt with Pro- vifiom this Winter i avr'ttaat -there.' wJU be a free
all Sortt.o£ freih rVovistoo*. • • , £. ^Ruro is prohibited. .;•-• 

A N N. A B O Ji I S,t becmitr 14. ' 
j».,with'great PleaCorenre iaform the Publkv That, YaAMday ia- the Afternoon Lifuteniitt.C£ one! DAOwoaTHV arttred here from the- OHIO, with the agreeabto'-News,,That his Excellency General FOR BBS took 'KoMscil W PdRT CHJQUESNE the aetk of la/< MtnirK the Eneiny >aviug; abandoned- it Two D^y*-before. ,A fir- an** Xad wbo had- bW» a 'PWforJat with then, and made his Efcape jvft a» they were going oif, confirms the Account (that was'given by Jtbnjan, and th« TWa/MlfMwt wb* Wera ratten Prifenen), *aie*«nMUa*ertadta.<taHanVGatt*#; and 1 likb- wrfe gives this farther Account: That wnaa M0n» fiear 5)»A>*/n», tae €S>maiand»nt of Fort Dvjmtf*t, wat informed4bat ia» E*gjijk Troops'wrre within aboot a» Mikexof «, "he, ordered the Anillecy, atid.all the Storm, to be put on board a Number of Bottoct, aBd.ieat off H«lf the Girrifon (which ooo£And«f abocft 50(0 Men) w«h them down tha ftafaaaaaU1 tba;Hou6jt both within aad ote the oot- eat aWi*an,'»nd. in the Hom Work, ware thien&t an fa»^a«d tha Reft •( ak«*V«»<-A went up the RtareartjaaaaVdii^Vaaw|*j^ &Mrv Thing that ocmld be bvrvt. watdeAroyad » and fan* Part» of the Fort and Out woefa were IJOWB up and demo-

the Gaearal in tends to repair ibt Unit,.tad to leave a Garrifon thart) dfriekptna Winrer. Thai Day after Qenaral ttebt .tooiisi j'ontfaaci of the Port, FOOT of the Qbi» Indian cana to him, wkh a- Menage from their refpe&iva Towns» and itba next Day Mr. Craglr»«t *nd, Itmmr the />4a« Imcrprater, were fcnj offwuh an Anfwcr, which, it was fuppoicd, wat to invirfa all.the DA/» JnJiumi to a Treaty, and it.wai fuppoftdjthat they would readily accept tha ' ' ' *.A.: , • f . • . :

J U 8 TrP U B I/.I »B ftD, i 
SOLD ml /^ThtiwriNoi-Orrrca)THE Mjt-iYLJXV A144ANACK for .tha Ye«r 1759. "

SO.LD # R

JAQOB L U S B ^ «<tf, Ffi R K T at South -A'wr, ou&aatft 
I*tt Fmtt*r tiwi) *"!*£: EREBY gjvea Notice; That h« now- keepa : TAVERN, where all Gentlemen TriVtlT^ Olherr may defend od meeting with, odod 

aad kind U/aga, Som 
Tktlr

;t" Dteimttr 6, I7<8.

STRAYED .from fi/W^vV* > & S«»day.Marp. 
.ing. a lik*V Bay Jrlorfe, about 14^ Haad.s 

high, -ha* large Ear»,four black Legs, a> Switfk 
Tail, is (had before, and pacei natarally.   ,,,; 

Whoever wiH bcjag tba.faid Horfa to Mi JT*.. m*s CUttam% QT the- SBbfcriber^ in £/ 
mall receive. Twenty Shilling* Rewajd. 

DAMUL

7/1

TAKEN ub by the Jnbfcriber on'ttte _7 
Stde. T£kt Cooaty, on th* odi of thtt In. 

ftant Dfctmbtr, a Yaul about 15 Feet BUreJ, and~$ 
Feet Bca^rn j (be is Clincher Work, hat tyo Blocks, 

 one Oar, and a Rudder» apd has Rings in her 
Head aod Stern, and in the latter a Heart painted with-black. ,

Tn5LQwner roay.hjve her again, on proruigjfc Property, paying Charges, and applying to

^

I

THERE ia at the Plantation of 7i_ 
>«», liring near Uta Month of the> ___ Branch of' PA/MI^M^, taken up aa a Strt«n a Dwk B.y.ot BUtkifl» Hot*, aboat if Haada ^ high, braadadaa>th»a€ Bminck W O, haMooa i/J whit* Foot belundt, and a fmall Star b hi* Port- J head.

The Owner may hart nim again, on prtfriag (hit Property,, and paying Ourget.

it M dM.Plantation of 
JL Mr«t>jfnior» naa* A**//-* Ferry, taken u * Stra^JVoiaH J*t« Jloa*, about ,, 

Jsjgb,branded on la* naar Batto£i S I.
The Owner my have hint agaJa; OB proving hi» Preparty, and paying Charf** • -«v

HERE is at the Plantation of Mini*
gtr, in FrtJfrici County, near Link Hn»l- ^ taken op at a Stray, a Dark Bay Mate. branded on the aear Shoulder T W (Joia'd in

one). ' .' , 
1'b* Ownvfrnarhaw her Igatfrift-piovffif 

his Property, and paying Charges,.

Corp, Wheat, and L,»«f $»gar(» fimdry 
fes, Cattl«, Hogi, Houlhold Furnitune, ana other FfTcft*. of William M., l** Uf-"«f P-iHti-

. ivrr i^;«ruc« crouin VTCH O! aatltiy MOO!4,1 i& Queft «f lltA^iem Chatekau, wbtf jfcwju to

foui indebted to 
.W/oy,' are

aaat i and wfc w*o kai 
to apply to1 CUAHIM

HERE is at the Plantati^a pf 
C&ftv, naar tha Lower Ferry of S»/j*ti>«*- M, taken up is Strays, Two Mares j .

Ona of Uvtm 4k   Strawberry Roan, with a firiall 
Star in hat Forehead, a bob Tail, and branded 
on the near Buttock C. She had on a Bell.-

The other ia a Bay, with a Star jaW forehead, 
  Switch- Tail, branded on the neai'lnKtock L E, 
and, is a. natural Pacer.

The Owner or Qwpcra auj[ have1 , them again, on proving Property, aad paying Charges.

i» at th* Pianoitipn of
: g. oa S*fatl>**94 River, in On/ County, ft- 

ken up as a Stray, % Black Mare, branded OB the 
near Shoulder I, And on the near Buttock H, (ha 
has a fm«Il Star in her Forehead, is (hod before, 
and ii about 10 Qr/i a Years old. 

* The- Owner may have W again, on proving his 
Property,   and' jaylfng Charges. <



ft b SOLD, nr-LS^ *y-/A» r£^*,

AN exceeding good BILLIARD-TABLE, 
the Cloth quite new, with a Set of Caqdle- 

'Ricics.and Wire*.; as lileewife feveral Balls and 
Tacks. For Particular*:, enquire of Mrs. '

S ~~" 

9

COMMITTED to the Goal of Prinee-Gttrft't 
County, on the 23d of Niwmler laft, a* a 

Runaway, a Negro Man named ?«»<;. and fays 
lie belong* to Cof. Pre/Ij Tharnton o'f Virginia,

His Owner may have him again, on proving his 
Property, and paying Charges.

BEANKJ, Sheriff.

THERB h at the Plantation of Mrs. F/v« 
Darjej, at Patapjco Ferry, taken up as a 

Stray, a middle-fiz'd Bay Horfe, branded on the 
near Buttock M, he has a Slate in his Faee, both 
hind Feet*white, has a hanging Mane, a Switch 
Toil, and feme Saddle Spots on bis Back.

The Owner may have him -again, on, proving 
his Property, and paying Charges.

i. 
I

TRAYED rroni the Subfcribert Plantation ,<n
rVrwf-Grt^/'i County, Four Steer!, 4^5

Year* old, branded on the Buttocks B T, but
not dlftinft; they mav be alfo marked in the' Ears.

Strayed from the fame Place, a Heifer branded 
on the Horns SO.

Whoever will give Information, fo as th« the 
fajd Cattle may be got again, (lull receive .Ten 
Shillings RewartJ, ttf TvuTci^i Junior;

r- *  Sit* * !*"#-*'*",< 
/CHOICE MADEIRA WINE, at 

Shilling, per <3an<M.. JQH.

, Dtfenbrr 4, 1758.

STOLEN from the Subfcriber on Friday Night 
Jaft, Two large Silver Table Spoons, Twelve 

Tea Spoons, One Pap Spoon (the Handle of it is 
n Marrow Spoon) and a Cream Pot, quite plain, 
and not very large. One o'f the Table Spoons is 
snark'd with M T, and the. other (and Eight of

B
the Tea Spoons) mark'd B E, and Four of the 
Tea Spoons are mark'd M A. There was Stolen 
at the fame Time a Tea Strainer, which has no 
Mark.

If they mould be offered to Sale, it is defired 
they may be flopped. And whoever will fecure' 
them, fo that they nay be had again, (hall have 
a Piftole Reward; and for the Difcovery of the 
Thief, One Piftole moie.

BENJAMIN BaooKtt.

LOST, or Miflaid, about two Months ago, 
a light colour'd Drab G R E A* T C O AT, 

mark'd with Ink on tht In fide of the Collar W D. 
Whoever will return it to the PaiNTiNO-Oprici, 
fhall be handfomely Rewarded.

MANAGERS of the ANNAPOLIS 
J. LOTTERY, reqneft thofe Gentlemen in 

the different. Parts of the Province who have re 
ceived TICKETS to difpWeof, that they would 
return what may remain unfold in their Hands, 
by the firft of Jamiarj next at fb/theft, at they 
intend-to: begin'Diawing tiuthe ijth. In the 
mean Time a few Tickets, yft unfold,, in the 
Hands of feme- of the Managers, may be had if 
apply'd for.

N. B. Gold and Silver, agreeable to the Infpec- 
tion Law, will be taken for Tickets, and Prizes 
paid off in like Manner.

HERE is at the Plantation of Mr.
Wmifim, in PriM-Geirge't County, taken 

 p as a Stray, a Chefnot Sorrel Horfe, about 1 2 
Hands high, 8 or o Years old, trot* and gallops ; 
and had on an old Bell, with a large Country- 
made Iroa Buckle to the Strap.

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
hwPreyctiy, faying Charges, and applying to

•>: -.- •..•• jOHa WATSON.

TittSOLD tttbt HIGHES
mi CHESTER-TOWN, Kent &«< 

 y E*clHt»ge *  P*ptr Currency, M 
lo/A rf MAUCH 
Cctrt,

MESSUAGE or TENEMENT.

Om AtWtf? /4» ^\j^ Day  / May war/, tbt Subfcri- 
ktr, iviU Jtll t» the Higttjt MitUrr, mt tbt Htuft 
of Mr. William Brown, mt London-Town,

ABOUT 350 Acre* of LAND, lying very 
near £«tifar-7W«r, the Land being Pan of 

the Efttte of Mr. William Prtk, late of faid Town, 
deceased. For Title, enquire of the Subscribers. 

^. JAM«» MOUAT, "J 
5 J*xta DICK, }  Executors, 

JAMCS NtCHotsoN, J ^  ^

STRAYED away the 2jd of OShlrr laft, from 
Mr. Rej*oUi's in J**mptlit, a Bright Bay 

Horfe, about 13 Hands high, has a Switch Tail, 
a Lump on his upper Lip as large as a Mufltet- 
Ball, one of his fore Legs has been cut with Span- 
eels^ he trots and gallops, and is branded on the 
near Buttock p.f.

Whoever brings the faid Horfe to Mr. 
or to Mr. Lawmlii't at BlaJt*Jb*rg, (hall receive a 
Reward of Ten Shillings. BASIL WrttiLia.

e hid County, on Cktfltr Bjvcr, for the 
Trade of botli Ke»t and ^ytt,.^,\ b«in 
20 Miles from Dttk-Critk «n Dttnvarft 
South from Garp-Ttvm. toliiks above 
Trux, and 7 Miles from the Head of the Rjv 
The TcnerAent conGfts of a good Dwelling-H«dl 
with a Cellar, a good Brick Store- Houfc with k 
Celjar, Kitchen, Grainary, and other Our-H^fa 
with a good paled Garden, and about 1 8 Acres.? 
excellent Patture under good Fence, Th« f 
ing is a Quay or Wharff, where a V«<W »f 
Buflieli Burthen may come and load.

The Premiflej may be viewed at any Time s«,
fore the Sale, on applying to Mr. 7»*. >,>/.«-
in the NeighbourhooVl. - **

By a fptcial Power on Record frosn tk« \m
Ftfitr CnJiffr, and Sons, Etqoires.

*, 1718.

STRAY'D from Mr. J.tm DM^&'S, at />«*- 
Ttiwco, about Eight Days ago, a sniddk-nz'd

A SCHE MB

L O T°T AE R
For Raifing the S'UM of Fova HvNoaa»* 

THiarY-Fivi POOHDS, for further Swan** 
the DOCK in ANNAPOLIS, and other Pabit 
Ufts within the faidCirri to confiA of 4009 
TICKETS, at 1 5/0 cadi, 1 204. of waick ss« 
to be fortunate,

Dark colour'd. Horfe, has a boo Tail, a motly 
Star in his Forehead, and branded on the near 
Buttock with the Letters I **. 

H O
Whoever brings -the faid Horfe to the Snbfcri- 

ber, fliall be paid for his Troabk, and "  
Charges bore.

DAHIBI. OP ST. THOMAS Jixirta.
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Tt tt SOLD ly tin SnSifcrihr, fai»g Mar North 
Ri-vir, it GlouceAer Cmaitj, Virginia, .

A SHIP now on the Stocks. 
meafurrngcboot two h>n- 

dred and furry Tons, and oay 
be launched in two Months: 
Her Framing and Pjanlc are 
very good and well feafoned, 
and (he is not inferior in Beauty 
'to any Veflel built in this Co 

lony. Any Perfon who (hall incline to purchafe 
the faid Ship may- have her completely aniflted, 
 with aH Ma(b, Yards, faTr. for Fifty eight Shil- 
tings Sterling per Ton ; the Money or Bills to be 
paid at our General Court in April next.

MoaoECAi BOOTH. .

"   -V -P H I L I P S Y N G, ""^ 
tiK JSS- FOUND E R, fr»m PHILADILPHIA, 

mt til Sbtf tffofitt Mn. M'Leod'j, ftar lit 7>tv»
G«itit ANNAPOLIS,

MAKES all Sorts of BRASS WORK, fbch 
as Boxes for Grift and Saw-Milh, Bells o 

«U otaes for Horfcs, Houfci, Ships, &t (Jc
He will giM the befl Prices for M Copper and 

Brafs.

7, b SOLD *ttbe SUffSORIBE]rt HOUSE
in AN*APOLIS, *  tkt \ c/*  / December, 

T7ORTY-THREE Coontrv-born SLAVES, 
JP Meh» Women, Boys, Girls, and Children, 
for Sterling Money, Bills of Exchange, or Current 

. Credit will be given on good Security. 
CNAKLSS

Money.

TAMES BISSET, Attorney at Law, takes 
J U>is Method of Thanking the Public for their 
favourable Reception of his Propofals, for Pub- 
liihing his ABRIDGMENT of the LAWS of 
MARTLAND. And begs of the Gentlemen 
who wore fo good as to exert themfelves in pro 
curing Subscriptions, that they would be pleated 
to send in their Subscription Papers to WM&* 
WiW, fh Amtpttii, by the ad of Ftlrmoj next, 
as then (having got enough of Subfcriptions to 
enable him to go on-with the Work) he proposes 
tt> fend his Copy to b« Printed.

As the Lift of the Subfcriben h to be prefixed 
to the Copy, he a&s the Favour of thole who have 
the Sobfcription Papers, that they would diftin- 
guifh the Gentlemen who have fubfcribed, by 
their Titles or Citings, and the County they live

^}*ni0*gg**<M not sst yet fubfcribed, and chafe 
to haverncir Names in the Lift, let them fubfcribe 
before the id of Ftbrtarj, or fend a Note of their 
Names to the faid William Rind.

N. B. The Reafon of delaying the" Printing fo 
long, is, that, to make his Abridgment the more 
compleat, he is to iodnde in it what A&a may be 
paft this eafuiag Saflioa of Aflcrably.

gf JAMIS BUSIT.
TO B K 8 O £Tb^ :

FOUR Hundred and Seveofy-Thfte Acres 
of good LAND, Part of a Trad of Land 

called WILSOH'»PILAY, lying a few Miles be. 
tow the Perry over Ma*n*fa m fm6rr» County. 

For TMk and Terms, apply to Mr. Rtitri La- 
mtr, near Ma»**jyt or the Sgbkriber. 

*t DANIII

and

s irftDnwa, a*t <*h*rwifc a 
s la* Drawa, Ditto, - .

1104 Pritet, 
t?)« BUokt. 

•i i • 
4000 Tkkctt at ij£ oca, sn*k» 3000 £.

THE Ufes to which the above Sam ef 41 cJ, 
»»toj>e^applied, tending to the PublicGse4 
""' ' M Community, as well witbootas 

. . i the beft Expedient that coaUh) 
on H this Time for raifing that Sum, bdaf 

a LOTTERY, and the Scheme thereof cakulsttd 
fo much to the Advantage of the Advesttfta 
(there not being Two Blanks and a Half to a Was, 
and the Deduction oa the whole not 15 ptr Cut.) 
Nothing more need be faid for its Recommcadav 
on : And it is not doubted bat the Tickets vfl 
foon be all Sold, as near One TkoaJa*4 of dM 
are already engaged. ? 

When the Tickets are dlfpeVd of, die Drs^f 
is to begin immwUaldy, in the Court. Hoo* si 
Ammptlit, in the Pretance of Five of fh« MansMH 
at leaJl, and as many of the Adventuran asftal 
think proper to anand. <«

The Managers, «rsi. Mefienra JUm , 
Sttptt* BtrMy, -

trm*
Jmm, G«r», Many If* 

J~n 7,/rn*., J+i fUsji,.!., and **~tt fjMi 
are to give Bond ami be uptsn Oath «s* ta« /aUM 
Difcharge of their Troft.

A LIST of the PRIZE* to be pobMOtd iash* 
A/«>7/««/GAZRTTi i and Paid off, wfcfcoot lay 
Dedaaioti, as fooss as the- DrM»Mt is i*Uh'd: 
And thoiis not densandad in Six 1 
to be deemed at fSjMMaaV^tv«a w the J 
for the Ufes

Th« whose to 1 
in th« tame Istanaer as 8tsJa*l

Tickets to be had of antrstf |h«l_
N. B. FoWtMsi D*y» Node*, at 1 

give, in the GAKITTS, of dsa Tis*o.o/P»«irh»

by JONA8 GREEN, and WILLIAM RINL\ at the
thtSign of the BIBLE, in Cbarl*i-Jlrtft t where all Perlbns mrny be footed with this 

X ETT B, at lir. ttd. per Year. AevcaTiiBMtMia of \ moderate Length «rr Cakr«t1n and infected 
for Fire Shilling* the firft Week, and One Shilling each Week after, and in Proportion for 
mcnts. . ', .
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GAZETTE,
Containing thefrefbeft Advices foreign and dome/lie. 

t H u R s D A Y, becemlter 4i5

. Gum,
SIR,

S I am myfelf a Merchant, I have 
taken Notice of a Vice which is 
endemical among the Planter*, and 
therefore the left noticed. It ii the 
DifrefpeA they have for Merchants, 

Ind efpecitlly thofe they To unnaturally diftingniQi Jy the ill fitting Epithet of FOREIGNERS; for luch 
: call the Native] of Gnat-Britain, to whom we 

ve the greateft Obligations, and. who avowedly 
eat them with more Candour and Good-Nature 

ban they receive from their own Countrymen.
Whence thii Acrimony proceeds, it not very

Difficult to dUcOverj there is fometbing fo yre-
ofterou* and refractory in onr Nature, that <we

iften hate thoic to whom we owe the greaictt
Dblig»tion», ' .

Should a Merchant propofc any Thing that 
night be of general Advantage to the Country, 
his Spirit of Averfion to the Merchant, and Op-
 ofuion to every Scheme we apprehend to be Be- 

Icficial to Trade, make ui conclude it of Confc- 
loencc ruinoat to the, Planter.

Nay, to fucn a Pafs are we come, that if an 
Lflicw brought by. a Merchant .will bear the letft 
foloor of a Difpute, it infallibly muft be a Trial, 
nd on the Trial' we are generally fo prudent ai to 
onuder how foon it may be our 6wn Cafe ; and 
i hit is no fmalr Diforace to u», we are never at a 
Lofs for a Sort of  ****  who will undertake the 
lirtiefl Caufe. He is true to his Client, but an 
peray to Truth,

Ai the Merchant* among as are in many Re-
*d» more enlighten'd, ai well as juftly dillin- 
uifhed for their Integrity, than fome who are 

prefer 'd in our Councils, it would not be 
nifs, that thofe who have .the Honour and Prof- 

erity of their Country at Heart, would endeavour 
» wipe off this Difgrace, and pat the honeft Mer- 

nt in m fair Light. With. thi* View I (end you, 
om an ingenious Aathoa, a Specimen of the 

tltecm the Merchant uonld be held iu, if we 
be -a flonrifhing Country » to which you 

probably think worth while to afford a fmall 
ce in your GAZETTB. a Favour you often 

[rant to Matters of infinitely left? Importance. ,
IxltoB frtm Mr. POITLITHWAYT'/ Tmtt/t,--   . '   

TRVB SYSTBM.
^ S Cbmiherce "ii what renders every Country 

Rich and confequently Powerful; fo the 
Merchant, in this View, may be (aid, to be the 

i ufeful Member of the Society in which he 
It is he, who .renders the Prodnft and 

linufaftare* of Oar own Country valuable, and 
rings, befl'des a Billance in Money, thofe of the 
oft difttftt Countries,' for our Ufe. He runs the 

lizard of Seas and Storms, and fails to evc<y 
Quarter of the World for his Country's Good, de- 
tad ing on nothing bat his own Skill and Induftry 
x the Advancement of his Family and Eftate. 

L'nder whatever Government he lives, thfMer- 
|huu may be truly faid to be an independent Man. 
nc mud always be an Enemy to Arbitrary Power, 
tad bis Induftry will fet him above the Tempca- 
ppn of Corruption, It ii Liberty which nukes 

rade laftujghr flounA, and a flounThuig Trade 
Icet fuch a Fluctuation of Property, «(pecially 

u the Commoaelty, that it »  the great 
of preferring Liberty j and thai they mu 

ll; depend on each Mlier. 
Wkat a, Pleafure iait to fee, the buAlin mercan-

to
at a, eaure at to ee, te ung merca 

Scene, ana the perpetual Hurry of Bufinefs 
lobfcrvcd ip our Trading Cities ? The Cbnnnc 
D'd with Ships ; (he Quays crouded with infinite 
jJWberi of People, like lo many bufy Bees about 

jf Hives J, Who can help wiming them Prplpe- t ' Who does not grieve to confider the- many 
 lop, which Ncccflity hath obliged ua to lay up

on Tnde already j and whofe Grief moll Be In- 
creafed, when he conftder*, that an Increafe of pub 
lic Debts mat increafe our commercial Grievan ce* f • . •-»-•

There is nothing left to be done, bnt fbf all 
honeft Men to join Heads, Heart* and Hands, to 
find Meant, (3c. (ft. X.

Mr. GRBIW,

WE have hitherto had to do wifh a very 
mifchievoDs Animal, well known by the 

Name of Wevil or Corn-Beetle : The Damage 
they do to our Crops of Wheat and Indian Corn, 
tho' very great, we have endured with Patience, 
is being Inconfiderable when compared to the 
Wolf or Moth, which has eftabli/hed it's Refi- 
dence among us within thefe 3 or 4 Years, and »« 
now got to fuch a Pitch, that we find the Bread 
and Flour, manufactured from the two lad Crops 
of Wheat, unfit for any Foreign Market, and 
bardly eatable at Home. We have fome Com 
plaints from the Wtfl-hjtt of the Muftinefs of 
our Flour, of which they accufe the Miller, and 
the Bread wai not half baked, &c. being ignorant 
where the Defe& lies, for indeed we knew no Re 
medy, tho' we in M*rrlojui knew very well where 
the Difeafe lay. As the Continuance of this Ca 
lamity muft not only ruin a very considerable 
Branch of our Commerce, bat deprive us of the 
mod valuable Staff of Life < for thit Prince of 
Vegetables is thereby rendered kfs falutary and 
plea/ant, than peihaps any other Grain that is 
cultivated in MaryJtri: I doubt not fome Account 
of this deflruclivc Infefi, with a Method to pre 
vent the De vafhuon he occafions, muft be accept 
able to the Public. It is in vain for the Few, who 
may be acquainted with a Remedy, to hafcthesn- 
felvcs with the exckifive Pofleiion of the Secret i 
every Man who has any Corn in *hia Poflcffion, 
that it to fay, every Houfe-Kceper in the Commu 
nity, ought to be made acquainted with it ; for 
the Fecundity of thefe InfedU will bafUe the In- 
dullry of Thousands. <

Ift the curious Mr. ADAMS'* MicragrapkiMll- *ta, I find that this InfeA is not unknown in 
from him I thall give a Defcription of 

him i if any Man fhoold imagine he perceives a 
Difference from what he has obfenred tn this JHa 
/7/4«>Moth, he may boldly prcfuroe it is no more 
than what is found between Animab of the -fame 
Clafs and Genus io E*r*£< compared with thofc of ^mtritt, at the Turtle-Dove of E*rcfe and that 
of Jmerie*, whofc Charter and Qualities are the 
fame, and the like may be faid of other Animals, 
Vegetables, &r.

MOTH.

THIS InfeA is a little white Worm, which 
infeAs Granaries and Corn Chambers. In 

it's perfect State it is really a Moth, nearlv of the 
Size and Form of the Cloiths Moth i it has four 
whitifh Wings fpotted wkh black Spots.

When in the reptile State, it is a very fmall Ca- 
rerpiflar, the Forepart of it's Body having fix Feet, 
which are not difcernable till the Worm is turned 
on ifj Back. As it creeps along, to exceeding 
fine Thread or Web ifTues from it's Mouth, by 
whkn it hangs to every Thing it touches j it'*" 
Mouth is armed with a Pair of redd Uh Forceps, 
wherewith it gnaws it's Way, not only into Wheat 
and other Grain, but even perforates ion Wood, 
and almoft every Thine it mceti with.

In thefe Corn Chamber* that ire infefted with 
this Vermin, they may be fccn near the Decline 
of the Summer, crawling on the Walls in gre&t 
.Numbers, fearching out lor Places where they may 
abide in Safety/during their autclia State: For 
when the Time of undergoing a Change into thai 
State approaches, they forftlce their, Food, and

thofe little Cellt they had formed of hoDowM 
Grains of Corn, cldned together by Meant of 
the Web coming from their Month*; and wander 
about till they find fome wooden Beam, or other 
Body to their Mind, into which they gnaw Hdlea 
with their (harp Pang*, capable of concealing 
them; and there envelope themferre* in a G»*tf- 
'ng of their own Spinning j where they foon tN- 
come metamorphofed intp dark colodr'd Anrelia*,   
and continue fo all the Winter unafUve and harnu 
ef|: But about jtyril or May, a* die Weather 
rrowt warm, they are transformed into Moths of 
he Kind before deferibed. Then are they to be 

reen in great Number* taking little Flights, or% 
creeping along the Walls; in the Fly State they' 
:at nothing, therefore are not mifcnievons, bdt 

foon copulate and lay Eggs, not larger than a Grain 
of Sand, in Shape like thofe of a Hen, each Fe 
male fixty or feventy, which, by Mean* of a Tube, 
at the End of her Tail, fhe thrufti or Jn(innate* 
nto the little Wrinkle*, Hollow* or Crevice* of 
he Cornj where, in about fixteen Days, they , 
utch, and then the Plague begins: For the minute 
Worm* or Maggot* immediately perforate the 
Gtain where they are hatched upon, eat out the 
very Heart of fr, and wkh their Webr cement 
other Grains thereto, which they likewife fcpop 
out and devour, leaving nothing but Hufks and 
Duft, and fuch a Quantity of their Dung, as (hew* 
them to be more voracious In feels than the Wevil. 

The Methods of deftroying this Vermin are. 
*hen they forfake their Food, and afcend the 
Wall*,, or when they appear in the Moth Stau; 
it both thefe Times they may be crudi'd t<J Death 

clapping Sacks upon them : But they may jUl 
more erTefloally deftroyed by define op alf the 

Door* and Windows, ind filling the Corn Chaa^- 
aers with the Fume* of Brimftone, by leaving tt 
burning on a Pan of Charcoal, wuhout giving k 
any Vent for 14 Hoon: However, after that great 
Carc'muft be taken to open them all again for 
fome Hoars, that the Fumes may be entirely gone 
before any Body enters.

N. B. The Fames of the Sulphur are not hu£ 
ful to the Grain. v

We are indebted to tbe Cnriofity of the iageoi- 
001 Mr. LtmMxbttt for the foregoing microfcopical 
Obfervations, and many others. Bot it is fuppo'- 
Fed by many among us, that thefe Infeds lay their 
Eggs on the green Wheat in the Field, in th« Man 
ner of the Pea Bug; if thi* be fo, the Remedy 
will feem fomewhat more difficult. Yet tho' rthe 
foregoing Method may be followed with Succeft. 
we will endeavour to give another, which probably 
may extirpate the whole Specie* in one Seafon w 
our Region, at leaft for a confiderable Time. By 
whatever Mean* they have beeitintrodcccd among 
01, whether by the Anrelia, or the Egg beinr 
lodged in the Body or in the Crevice* of the Grain, 
which may have been imported within thefe few 
Year*, perhap* from Gtrmf*j, Sicily, tr>. in order 
to make Trial of a new Sort of Wheat in thii 
Country (for there are other Kind* of Wheat, 
which poffibly misfit turn to a better Account io 
fome Soils, than that which i* commonly cultiva 
ted among us), or in any other Matter wherein the 
fame may have lay hid ) the whole Tribe of In- 
feQs being well known to live many Month*, and 
fome of them Yean, in the inactive State of an 
Egg or of an Aurellaj it is obfervable that the& 
Flics have rfot got Footing to the Northward o/ MttryiatiJ, the Climate, a* I prefume, being too 
cold for their Conftitutloas. And as mod Infclb 
of whatever Clafs, but efpecully Moth* of ay 
Kinds, jperiQ) in the Winter, if already arrived at 
the perfect State of a Moth j this Obferv^iioa 
feem* to point out a Method, which, if duly at 
tended to, will effectually exterminate them Root 
and Branch in one Seafon only. jrfj

j, Exp. and Com. Epift. 71.
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It i» nfual \^ith us to ftack oar Wheat in the 

Field or Hazard, where we leave it at lea ft long 
euptjgh to five engenicrtd, I piian noVilh'd and* 
tjroijght to'-Maturity m'u deductive Ufcft. where

> Urwards the latter End of Summer, we fee Clouni 
of Moths hovering round the Stacks. I would 
advifc therefore that every.Mta .who fows tny Sort 
of drain, tfpecially Wheat, woeld provide Xlm-

. felf a Hocrfe convenient to receive his Crop i that 
after Harveft. as.fboh a* the Grain 1* fit to be 
thraftfd out, it be immediately cxpofed in good 
Weather to the Sun, to forward the perfe&hig-fcf: 
the Enemy, which undoubtedly is at that Time 

fudged therein; if the Grain be kept warm lot J 5 
"or 16 Days, the Metamorphofis will compleat it-
-fclf in the Honfe, and the Fly .which had taken 
,«'« Winter Quarter* in his nnaftive State, waiting
  for the cnfuing Summer, will be decoyed, and ex- 
pof«d in his Summer Draft to the Inclemency of i 
the enfuing Winter, which will inevitably prove | 
fatal to him and hit whole Generation, provided 
one and all join and refolve to make the Experi 
ment. When this is done, it muft be fome other 
fnch Accident as the above mention'd that will.in 
troduce them again, and poflibly we .may never 
 need to make another Trial.

To deAroy thefe and all other Infelb in a clofe 
Houfc, you need only burn Brim (lone or Tobacco, 
and (hut clofe all Doors and Windows,- or anoint 
the Joilb, &c. with Oil of Turpentine, provided 
.thefe Infe&* at the Time are in their *clive State, 
jthat i* Caterpillars or flies, a&3 not.iE.gg* or Au 
ral! aa. .»...'  . . v,, ' <

To conclude; if aav Perfba of more Penetra 
tion and Experience (hall have Jifcovcred that I 
am miftaken in my Conjeftares j let him fit down 
cooly, and do as 1 have done, ferioufly to conftdcr 
what Remedy to apply to this Evil, which threaten* 
fo valuable a Branch of our Subfiftence and Trade; 
.1 fltall be the left concerned that I have fail'd: 
.But till this Point U gain'd, I would have the Sub 
ject kept alive» and I hope, whoever undertake* 
to refute what I have faia, will not only give a 
better Account of the Matter, but propofe an ea- 
fier Remedy, which I heartily, wiih in the Power 
of every Man who eats Bread. . C.

' <i^V *, i u n rr « o 
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THE Ruffians have evaluated Land/berg 
and are retreating toward* Pruflia. Count 

Dohna is flill in Purfuit of tbca».
The Swedes fuftaincd a considerable Lofs on the 

38th paft at Fehrbellin, where a Detachment of 
1400 of their Men were 'attacked by a Body of 
Prafiiant, and totally defeated j the Lofs of the 
Swedes is computed at coo killed, wounded and 
Prifonen, bendes two (mall Pieces of Cannon.

Mt/v/, O£«£/r 3. By Letters from Drc/den, 
the King of Pruflia ha* made a Motion towards 
Bautzen, with a View to bring Marfhal Daun to 
a Battle, or to force him to retire, in to Bohemia 
In the mean while, the Swede* have bccn.worftec 
in fcwal Encounters, and have retired towards 
Mecklenbourg, owing to the Prince of Severn's 
coming upon their Flack, from Stettin, with a 
Corp* of 7 Battalions, i zoo Horfe, and a Body of 
Light Troops, with which he leaves them no Reft. 

General Oberg was within a German Mile of 
Caflel, at Oberg Vilmer, on the 27th paft, after 
having been joined by the Prince of Ilcmbonrg. 
The Prince of Soubife was .encamped near the 
Town, npon the Height of ftratzcnberg.

7. All the Letter* by the Hambour

of the .Army of theJCircks. After the Affair at 
Flfchback, General Laudon went with 16,000 
Men, and a great Number of Cannon, to take 
Pofleffon'^of the Heights near Bifchoffswerda. 
The "ICing determined to attack, him there, in or- 
fler to'diflodgchim, and by that Means draw on, if 
poffible, a general Engagement with the Anftrian 
Army.. For this Erid bit Majety ma/ched on the 
»7th of September to Hatrfwtlde, and next Day 
to Ramnau; but Laudon, without waiting to be 
attacked, abandoned that Poft fo precipitately, 
that we could only take a-Jew Prifoners. The 
King ptrcheti hit Army in fuch a Manner, that its 
Left reached to Bifchoffswerda, and the Right be 
yond Hanfwalde. By this Pofition the Commu 
nication of the Auftrians with Bautzen is cut-off; 
the King took Pofleffion of that Town on tbe 3Oth_ 
of September. We found in it a Hoard of Provi- 
fioos, and a Part of the Enemy's Bake-houfe, and 
made i 50 Prifoners. Lieutenant General Rctzow 
wa* detached with a feparate Corps toward* Zmau. 

" On the other Side of the Elbe, Lieutenant- 
Colonel Kleift, commanding a Regiment of Huf- 

has feized a Magazine of the Enemy at At- 
enbovrr,.af the Value, of aboit 8000, Crown*, 
fter diflodging the Auflrian Detachment there, of 

whom he took 7 Men and ic< Horfe*.. ,
The Defcrtion of the Auftrians i* flill very 

jreat, and the Number of Prifoners which the King 
lath fent to DreTden already exceed aThoufand.

A* to the Reft, the pretended Deliverer* of 
Saxony ruin the Country paft Recovery. .Not 
content with exhaufting it by exacting exorbitant 
Quantities of Provifions and Forage, they extort 
;arge'Sumsof Money, by putting the Inhabitants 
under Military Execution before the Expiration of 
the Time allowed for Payment; they pillage even 
Village*; and where ever they have Power, they 
carry off all the Cattle 6f the poor Peafants, left, 
at they pretend, they fhould fall into the Hands 
of the Proffiani. -

Lieutenant General Doima continue* in Pur- 
fait of the Ruffians.' On the fecond Inftant, he 
marched" with his Aiiriy from Soldln to Lfppertne, 
and on the third to Piritz in Pomcrania. The 
Ruffians made as if they would defend tbemfelves 
at Piritz; but feeing our Troops come up, <hcy 
retired precipitately ; we toofc however one Lieu 
tenant, 4.6 HufTars, and a Standard. The Town 
of Pirin which had been condemned to pay a 
Rtnforn of Ter« i'houf>nd Crowns, was "happily 

" "* 'tred by tbe fpeedy Arrival of our Porte*. 
Major General Wedel is flill encamped at

ter Swimming fome Time, am) not feei 
Boat*, he returned to his Companion, al 
nd told him, th«t h* would go and 
hiiofelf to 4he Enttaf, Upjja, which the 
toM him, 7l*t ' 
Hi.nd tb, tttre, fo «&jk« 
added, 7 b#vtfu* Nitmbtrt, «v4» ikrnu 
Arw> an/ JtmamJtA fyarttr, nfmftdit, 
I Aw ** to fim rf ibtf, nil*,, 
but 1 IHH 
nr. Alt
1 bavt pbcd it totU, r«w cM 

Jfrif, .**J tola If it ag*i*. 1 kvot ftmt 
left, I Jt*U nvtr jmr i fTbt* mil my 
J.». if I*** kilty 1^0. .l^ 
the Sta, tmd Jit quietly j mj Grant it tftm

. 
Sbtt

The other took to Swimming tb,e iccond Time 
and cither reached fome of the Ship*, or wai ukca 1 
up by a Boat. Hi* generoy* brave Afibciatc an 
not bcea heard of fince." ' 

BOSTON, JWrf«
Yefterday Morning armed here froa£'H|B&x,| 

ift the Province Sloop MaJachufet»,hia$xcellrfcv I 
Jirray AMHERST, Efe|j General and Comman.j 
dcr in Chief of all his Majefty't force* ia Not.Tjt. I 
AMERICA : Colonel AMpaa*Tk Brother tojke| 
General, and fever a 1 other Officer! of his I 
Army, came alfo with hi* Excellency in the'l 
fachufett). And this Morning the General, 
the other Officers, fet out by Land for New-Yriit I 

PHILADELPHIA, Dttrmlt, 14.
Oft Sunday laft r an Exprcfi arrived here from 

General Forbei, at PortDntroetne, with the atre*. I 
able New* of the Enemy'* hMvitaa^Blown up iaJ I 
abandoned that important Fortreft on Ufc Appratea I 
of tbe AYmy under hi* Command.

Toft, which is jutyarrived, agree, That the 
 fan* af»eertait>ty g»a*. They e»ae»aMd Lgndf-
bergon the 21 ft paft, and on the 26th, had patted 
Stargard. The Prnffiant had entered Lindlberg 
fbon after. The further Account*, by the fame 
Letter*, are, That the Swedes have been furprized 
«t Fehrbellin : That (be French are ftill at Caflel, 
and General Oberg in Sight of them : That the 
KIng*of Pruflia is endeavouring to get round Mar- 
ftal Daun'i Right Flank, and to force him to a 
Battle, if poflible : And that Prince Henry ha* cut 
off the Prince of Deux Ponts from getting any 
Subfiftence in Saxony. Marfhal Contadci has made 
a Detachment to endeavour to reliev* the Prince of 
Soubife; and, at the fame Time, appeared by his 
"Difpofitions to have fome Defign agninft the Left 
¥lank Of the Allied Army, where Pnnce Ferdinand 
it well prepared to receive him. 

1 BERLIK, .OQtber 7. By duthtrity.
" According to the Uft Letters frdm-Saxony, 

whkh are dated the firft Inftant, MarOial Daun 
continues to keep his advantageous Pofition in the 
Camp at Stolpen, without venturing to cqme out 
of it, tho' be hath confiderably reinforced himfelf 
by calling in the Troop* he fent to the An\tlince

near Pchrbelfin ; where he hinders the 
Swedev from extending tbemfelves further in the 
Marche." . - --.- 

- LONDON, OAelef 'T *.-   - 
Ektraft of a Letter from Portfmonth, Oflpber 16..

" YiptrJa) mrrivtd tbt Ha*,Comm*lo>'i fCtfftl,' 
and ttak u^tu kit* H>t CtrmmattJ of tbt SjuaJfrm ft* 
ling ttrttrttt, fuJ'iifrKtnfiitf H cimfiutrii ftr Set 
immtitiatrh. C*Pt- CHvtn ' it fpititltii hi) Captmh > 
h, tbt firia,.     - .

" Tbt flat-t»ttft*t<lB»mtt Jtrt JMjkrt: -Untu'n 
Fltt-AJmiral HtffrMtmt atif CvtxtnJort Ktpftl, 

^dritb -about Jo Salt of Kiwr*t Shift tml Sltofi."
Monday a great Number of Troop-embarked 

at Portfmouth and Southampton on board the 
Tranfpora; in order, 'tSj thought, to go to Senegal.

Capt. William" Amherft (Brother to the General") 
is appointed Depaty Q6art<r-Mafter General to 
the Force* in North-America, with the Rank of 
Lieutenant-Colonel. '  -   ' -

General Hopfon and General Bofcawen ate to
command the two Expeditions which arecping on, 

The Rrghr ftonr tord rrttJencIc Caven'diin,

S 1
HAVE the Pleafore tomrite this Letter npoaj 
the Spot where Fort Duquefne once fto«d,l 

while the Britifh Flag flic* over flie Debns of it'll 
BafHons Fn Triumph. '

Bleffed1 be God,: the tag b«it'd i 
 Hve4, that ka» now Sxnd  »    " 
Ohio- F with great Propriety called La Bell* R1.1 
vier«, in the quiet and peaceable Poflefion of tin| 
fineft and moft fertile Country of America, 
in ih« hippieft Climate in the U^iverfe. This v»T| 
loabk .Acquifition lay* open to all hi* M-' ' ^ 
Subjea* a Vein of Treafmre, whkh, if 
managed, may pfovt richer 'than the Mi net gf| 
Mexko, the Trade with the quneroni Nation o(*| 
Weiern Indians: It deprive* car Enemies of thf I*. I 
nefits they expected from their deep laid Seheots, I 
and break* aldnder the Chain of Communiciboal 
betwixt Canada and Louinana, a Chain that threta.1 
tfned (hi* Continent with Slavery, and Unr«<»»| 
<be chief Pavonrite and Mrftrtt* of tbe Frefeh 
O«ttrt. Th«fc Advantage* nave bt*n proeonJ 
ter at by the Prudence and" AbiKtie* Of G«>fr*l 
Forbe*-, witnout Stroke of-Sword, tto' had U*r I 
been purchafcd at the Price of much Blood tni I 
Treafure, every Lover of his Country muft hare*J-| 
lowed tbat they would havcfcet* «he«f

The Difijcultje* he had to 1>Hf|k witk,' 
great. To maintain Araie* in a WUdernefi, Hia- 1 
arcd* of Mile* from tbe Settlqaieva); to., 
them by untrodden Paths, over almoft imp 
Mountains, thro' thick Wc^dt and dangeroui j 
files, required both Forefight and Experience, ef- 1

Ecially if you confider the Effort* of an iffire 
lemy, frequently attempting to cut off our CM- 

voys; confider alfo his long and dangeroui Skb 
neft, under which a Man of lei* Saint* i   v '' fuqki - -'   ' " - '

Colonel of * Company in the firft Regiment of 
Foot Guard), who was taken Prifoncr at St.,Cas, 
is expecled home with tbe Terms for the Exchange 
of Prifonert.

A/third Expedition ii Planning, and is in great 
Forwardness i from fome Preparation! making, it 
fccms as if intended for a warm Climate.

Lord HQWC will fhortly go to Sea Again with a 
largo Squadron ; and, we hear, that at his Re- 
(queft hit old Officers are to be continued to him.

They arc fending from the Tower a great Num 
ber of Stands of Arm?, for the Ufe of the Militia 
upon the Sea Coafts of this Kingdom.

7 be f»llvwi*i mtlansMy Si try may tt JtpfuM en,
M it tv«/ rtjmttit ty a Gtitltmn if tit ertmtt/ltf , ...   i ' *   * r trot it).

" After the Englifh Troops were torn to Piece* 
at St. Cat, two Companions, Grenadier*, entered 
the Water together. The one could Swim, the 
other not. He that could not Swim, -took the 
Ammunition from hit Comrade, advifmg hint to 
throw away his Arms, take to Swimming, and do 
all he could to fave hi* Life.. He did fo; but «f-

, .
n," "have deterred a let* determined Leader, an4 thlik....__that he hat furmounted all thefe Difficulties, tkat 

he ha* conquered all this Country, ha* driven A« 
French from the Ohio, and obliged them to blow 
up their Fort (when we were within a few Mib 
of it we heard the Explofion) he ha* now recoa-l 
ciled the federal JNfation* of IndiaAt at Wir witk | 
us, and with one1 another, regained oar. lot) Ipte- 
reft among them, and fixed It on fo firm a F«n- 
daticm, as not again to be fhaken j <b that otfl 
Back Settremeno, inftetd of being frightful PkM< 
of Blood, will once more fmile with Peace iod 
Plenty. Thefe Thing* haw! rendem! him d»l 
Delight of the Army, and tanfi endear him to tki 
Province*. -, ' '. ' ' I 

All hitMotioni were narrowly watched bftk« j 
Enemy, who, finding thai nt not bniy procecicd 
with Care and CircumtpcAtOji, b«t vjdi inflrWl 
Steadineft. and that they could »<jiWr face 
in the Field, retard his March, ww rtAft fci«* 
their Fort, retired to their Bantam, and Cell do»i 
the River, we hear, to a Port, both two or *«* 
Year* ago, near the Junclion of the Ohio wftk tkt 
Cberokce River, where their united



nto th^Mi»^i^#g^Hw¥kc* Miles from
encc> ''.'',' V''" "•• J>l ••'•'•'• 
The Twcpty-fijcth of this Month, was obfcrved, 

by thV General's Orders, as a Q»y .of poflu? 
rhaakfgivtng to Almighty God for our Succcf*; 
he Day after we had a grand fn A Jayt, and 
To-day a great Detachment goes to BrvUftk't 
Field of Bauic, to bury ifce Borataf of «v flswgh- 

red Countrymen,1 many of whom were, butCher-
I in cold Blood by (thofe -crueller, than Savages)! 

giat French, who/ta the eternal Shame and|rifa-j 
my of their Country, have left them lying above) 
Ground ever fioce. The unburied Bodie> o(,thofo 
killed fioce, amd ftrewfd r/wnd this Fort, «qiialfy 
reproach them, and proclaim loudlj^w all efti- 
lized Nations, th«rflarbajity..,.,.. ,. - .,  

Thanks ta .Heaven, their Reign on this Conti 
nent pramifes n« long Duration ! .especially if Mr. 
PITT be preferred, whofe,great Soul animates all 
onr Meafures, infufes new Courage into our Sol 
diers and Sailors, and infpires our Generals and 
Admirals with the moft commendable Conduct 

1 Extra3 of a Lttttr frtm Pit(fi*rgt, £a*/«£. Ftrt
. . D»qiiff*i) Nrwmltr 46, 17581, . .,V 

" I have now the PWure to, write yon from 
f the Ruins of the Fort:Oft the a^th, at "Night, 
1 we were informed'by on> of our-Indian Scouts, 
! that he had difcovered a Cloud of Smoke above 
the Place, and foon after another came in with 
certain Intelligence, that it was burnt and aban 

doned by the Enemy.. We were then about 15 
Miles from it. A Troop of Horfc was fent for-, 
ward immediately to ex'tinguifh the Burning, and, 
the wholt Army followed. \Vc arfveti at Jix 

[o'Clock UfrNigM, and found It in agrcatM&n- 
fure deftroved. There are. two Forts, abont goo' 
Yards diftant j the one built with uamenfe, La. 
hour, fmall7 but a great deal of very ftrong Works' 
coUetlcd into litjIeRoom, ahd ftandi on. the Pbint- 

. of a narrow Neck of Uuti, at t^e Coafluflnoe of 
the two Rivers. It is S<|oare,,a|id has-twt)-Ra-; 
velins, Gabions at each Lorjjer, &c. , The other! 
Fort ftao«js 9ft the Bank of^bc Allegheny, in the* 
Form of a rtmJetogvam, bat nothing fo-'ftrong as 
the other. Several of the Outworks wire lately 
begun, and Rill unfinlfhed. Ther* are, I think,* 
30 Stacks of, Chironies ftaading, the Ntoofes all 
deftroyed, t'f hey fpnsng a Mine, which ruined 
one of their Magazine* j in th« other wefttand 16' 
Bvrels of Alttnunition, a brodigiom Qoanthy of 
old Carriage'Ironj Gun Barrels, a ad abont at 
Cart-load of ScaJping-K!nives, Ac. Th«y went' 
off in fo modi Haft*, that they coald not make 
«airetbe Havoek of their Works they intended. 
We are told by the Indians, that they lav the 
Night before, laft at Beaver Creejc,, about 40 Miles 
down the Ohio fro'm here. WhetHerthey botied 
their Ckhoon In the River,, or carried,thew dd,wn 
In their Baltoes/we have notyei le*mt. A ftoy,,
I I Years" old, who has be«h their Prifoncr jY«ar«, 
and'who efcaped the zd Inftant^ tells usy thfy had 
carried a prodigious Quantity of W_pQd ( into ^he 
Fort; that they had burnt 5 of the P»ConfH'they 
took A Major Graqfs Dqfcat, on the Parana, and j 
delivered others to. th« todjani, who were toma-! 
hawked oh the $pt>t. W«..h»vr foun4Jium.b«;' 
«f daad BodtM, within » Qparter^f a Mile, of the] 
Fon, nnburled, fb many MonojQcoU of Freoch 
Humaruty. A. great many tnoia^s, mdfijy Dyela- 
warei, gathered together on.the IlUnd laft N'ght 
and this Mornfnj, »treat with the General, and 

 we are making Rafts to bring them ov?r.. Whe 
ther the General will think of nepaiting.thc Ruin>,; 
or leavinrany of the Troops here, J have not yet 1 
« *. 4» '^fr- 5esttiw i. .rj5otfff>!u W ofcattn"« 
Thankfglvrng Sermon for the remarkable Suptri-' 
crky ofhis Majefty's Arms. We left all our Teqts 
»t Loyalhanning. and ev«»y Cooveniency except 
» Blanket and Knapfack/, ...

ibtri mrt mtrnj «bfr Lttttri it 7not rtUtinr It 
Hit* tfttrt t>ft•*/*•• ?*> •* '*» *" f^f'tnft 

iHAfr

in !u. ,',' -n »n<J Cuvcrr.ir.fnl : Tbit tM« Irt- 
Jians wt.u ,,i, . KVU, «iih tt/e ^ttiffti, nur-PenpU at toy a I- 
h««WnJi,'on rh« nth of Oft<*«- lift) Wtre to join «i ) «f>< 
(hat only foiifoT ibir whole ftork to, asd went off with, the 
Enemy V That * Rufttoh of one of the Forti, which mount* 
j Gum, «MU found entire, with 'about 50 Roundi of is 
Pound Shot, Come Gnpe' Shot, 'and fienty of MuOcet Ball i 
That, from the S.itmrton of the Pl«w, if oor TiMp! bad 
btfttgrt irfit Form, rtiey tnuft h»»e toft a great mtnf Mm, 
» tbetr SraaMjArt>«'jr<»l<l h«»i turn of very link Sertic* to 
them i That th«,O«n«r*l in* ia,JD*kc a (ccun Peaca with 

 all the Indiani 'opob lie Ohio, who fremtd very dcltro'al of 
reaewiat tb«ir *nci««ty£aadwak«ith « ; to (can a tronj 
Oarrifon there ( and rn fct IflMSlltltnlj akoot Woikfi ^unji 
cient both for Conv«o)eacT MM Safety : That our Men wtre 
prodi(tiM% dwck'd at th* Sight of tfte BotliO ot tfceir flaugh- 

iMred Ptiendi. wbnfrll in »/.]«. Onat'- Attedt, Jyioj na- 
kuried'at ih* my Oatri of DvMcfn*) MMaif «/ wkxua^ they 
«rer;,welUn/trmeiL were tnelly myrdeicd lB«oW Blood by 
^ht Fttntb": Miidtrut~!t f« ctrfunly a'moft den(KtfuI Cowi- 
trjr, whert^he Bcadttt^ of Mature ire continually to be feen, 
9fid rt cv|ivbre of gmt Impluveuiciit.*^

By Cfirf*** JHi<h° wbo arrirod bett hft Tocfday, from 
Lond^^ bat lift from Port/mouth, U ftrtn Weelu Pafla«e, 
We haVe Advice, That Commodore Keppel, with riakl Ships 
of War, fftd a Number of Land Forcei, had lailed for the 
lOaod of Ooree, oo the Coaft of Africa t and tt*< Captain 
OilcbnA, in.hn M*k&j't Ship Sonrbamptata, bad fart in 
a Ftcqch Prirawer, of grtM Foro*, wbick had taku (ewnl 
of ou* Merchantmen.

H N A P 0 L I S, n.. .
The Honourable the I<ower Houfe of Aflembly | 

of this ProVinte, after a full ExamTnauon into the | 
Merits of the Petition of Mr. MWwW, againft 
Gttrgt Sttuart, Efo; one of the Returned Members 
for this City, hav4 thought proper to fee afide the 
Election, and a Writ is iflued for the Election of

"a MeffllWf in his Room. " .. 
1 ' Yeftetday arrived in ITrfl-Klvtf, Ca»t. Cr«(trtt, 
in the- Schooner Wrft-Ri-vtr, ftdrn BariaJc, } who 
inforttis at that a Man of War arrived there from 
fogfcaW juft before he fwTd, with an Exprefi to 
Commodore Af»«rrr and that it was 'the general 
Opinion there, that an Expedition waa going on 
againft Martini™.

In a Letter fromrt a Mtnhant in Btrfatn, by Captain 
Cr*(|«t(,, dltfd the i jtK t< Xevtmbr, \\ the foflowlng i«- 
'portanf ArtJth;,,^. . ••'.••-.-.'

I " TJi. Sfr Sloop' (s>t  rrive4StrA afionnmMiA^^
H^remrrnf itl PWfltfBt Bero^.tb* Kin* of Pr«£«, luv-.
I " ing totally d**at«d Ctoint I)j..." '

HORATIO SH'ARPB, Ejji
Gnt**nJtr in Ctiif in **d tvtr 
MARTLAWB :

A . ILR.OC L A M A T I O N, J 
« PUBLIC ITHjtltXS&irtirG.

WHEREAS it. hath pleafed ALMIGHTY 
ODD, in die: Midft of Judgment, to re- 

member : Matty i aod dorina» the Ooa^e) of this 
Year, to blefs the Arms of his.Maj«4y, onr moft 
Gracious Sovereign, and his Allies, -wkh remark - 
ablc-Succefi, for which k becomes all his Subjects 
to be..Thankfutj aud whe/aai we, the Inhabitant; 
of 'thefe iGcJorties more especially, arc, by the 
Red ufilop- of. «he. important Fortwl* of Lttytwrg, 
of Fn*tbiatf . and 'Fort Di^tafnt relieved fr»m 
gnat; .CalaoUtiesv and may/ hop* . therefrom to ra. 
osTve many Advantage*-;

.. !  order thcMfore, that his Majefty's good Sab-, 

.jefU in this Province may have an Opportunity of 
fltowiog 4XttleAkely» that the figaal Interposition 

(OfEhVirw Providence iaoar Favour, hiw raade -m 
rentable Unpr^fisjfsVon tkeir Mtnos, that thry may 
all, in the moft devoait Maniter, with humble and 
gratafql Heart), , ado/e <he Goodnefa bf our .AI. 
mighty Protcclor, and offer up their earaeft 8up- 
plkatiqas for the Continuance of his Favour :

I Do. by the Advice of his Lordlhip's Council 
of State, think fit to appoint THURSDAY, the 
Eleventh Day of J***ary next, to be fet apart 
«"<**KCt^4i]^roAgbout tbis Province, as a Day. 
or .PUBLIC PR* via, PHAIM, and THAMUOIV-

itt
tkt

.nt <<*
M tlut th* O«ncj-«J nwcb.d IJD* rlck^ M*, from 

«-or»ll>«n»i«g. wlthont Tto«« or Biu^gi, ^ » Uiht fnin 
 « Artilhry, b EtoMtatka of imlo» tbiCtteior; and d«- 
.»»Sj|atiS>>f» llMtk wbo sVonU pi(ft*-tl,« Conhtfr: 
TTat UM Rout* llity tgbk to Port V^vtCm «n< ibon Fifty 
Milci, wj,ich 0»4y f«rf»fint4 i« fen Utjri, 4ni rtckjotH to; 

»n atriordiaarvMsrcb, eonfid«no| toe Sc*fon of t^ie' 
«r. UM Uitcutslaty of tho RMdt, intitely unknown,

WB«l TUntt, tritfoyrd
Good, i

, noviiMllkst impM««it t tut that now « ih. 
"»« to tike vltoroui Meifurei to fupport the Contteft 
« the FrtMk, by

U a «*riau>

Aod.Jt do hereby recommend it tothefe- 
veral Minifters of the Oufpel within this Province, 
to compel* Tbankjgiving Prayers, ID be nfed in 
tb«ic refpa&ivr Chorchet and Chappels on that 

'.£)ay, .and hkftwife Sermon* fuitablc to the Occa- 
Aon i and I.aoreovcr r«<jnus> all fuch Minifters 
to -pybjji) 'Ins my Proclamation1 in their feveral 
Congregations, during th«Time of Divine Service, 
on the Sunday n»jrt preceding the faid Day of 
TrUnktfiviog.
f G.1PBN at.ttt C/tj.if Annapolis, Ait *\f
. • i X>«*7 of December, /* tkt EigltA Yiw »f bit

LtnUHp't Dm»mimt Annoquc Domini 17 eg.
..J4 ....^ . HpR°. SHARPB. 

J.. Rosa, 01. Coa; • ^ ^ < 
.4"---r- GOD S«ve UK- KING.

1 TO B E SOLD -.-'. r1 . 
QBVERAL valuabi* Trads of LAND. I/in 
ij in the lower Part of FrtJiritk County, wed 
Water'd, Timber'd, and plentv of good Meadow

^SaSffifcSBtt'l.?^' fo^'Bii'lI oTIEicianV..* heavy 
eontrr, aaid the Mriow Tiib«/of I Tobacco. . For further Particulars enqwr* of

WBIONT C *,* ».

kAK away «B ih«-fc<tkK>f thklnrtant Dfrmt- 
lt.-, ftotn the Sumcribcr, living near the 

Bj'tiaan Iron-Works, in Mar j lend, a Convjft 
Servant Man named JtL-ji Rbt.itt, about 2 j Years 
of Age, a ftiort w«ll fet Fellow, about 5 Feet high, 
much mark'd with the Small-Pox, was born in 
Hampshire, and has (hort brown Hair., He is fup- 
ppfed .to hava got or ftolen a Boat from Bohimtrt-- 
7i»w». He had a Wne Sailor's Pea-jacket, one 
white Flannel Jacket, one* Pair of old Petticoat 
Trowfera much tarr'd and torn, good Shoes, two 
Pair of grey Yarn Stockings, a new Felt Hat, an 
old red tarry Great Coat, an old Ofnabriga Shirt, 
and an old Pair of Cloth Breeches.

Whoever fccures the faid Servant, fo that his 
Matter may have him again, mail hsrv» Three 
Piftoles Reward, if taken in Littlt-Cbeftank .or 
thereabouts, it being fuppofcd he has mad* for 
that Place ; if taken 30" Miles from home, Two 
Piftolet, and reafonaWe Travelling Charges if 
brought home, paid by ' THOMAS GUFFIH.

'TT^HERB is at the Plantation of Captain Jobn 
J. HnosrJ, near Jfffa, taken up as a Stray, 

a fmall Dark coloar'd Mare, with a bob Tail, her 
hind Feet are white, (he has a narrow BUze in her 
Face, and is branded on one of her Shoulders im- 
perfeaiy.

The Owner may have he> again, en proving 
his Property, and paying Charges.

>T-»HERE is at the Plantation of Patrick «e- 
'• I *rm*r, in Frtltritk Coiirrfy^ near the Ormt 
falls of Putewmrfk, taken up as Strays, a 'Dark 
Bfey Mare and Colt; it is thought the Mare is 
branded W B, her off hind Foot is white, and 
has a fmall Star In her Forehead.

The Owner may have them again, on proving 
his Propertyand payirig Charges,

THERE is at the Plantation of Rifl>arJ fPt//r, 
in frtdtrick County, near the Head of Lit^ 

tit Pipt Crtti, taken up as a Stray, a Dark Bay / 
Hprfe, has bat one Bye, branded on the near
Buttock S O, and 90 the oft* Buttock thus 1 H

The Owner may have him again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charges.

THERE is at the Plantation of CUrlti Cbmxtj, 
living in frtdtrick County, near Sexeta, ta- , 

ken op ai-a Stray, a Brown Mare, with a white f 
Star in h«r Forehead, and about 5 Years old i 
but is neither dock*d nor branded. .

The Owner may have her again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charges. ^

\

THERE is in the Pofleffibn of Tbtrruu Cfjtolf, 
ta Mtimtrt County, taketr up si a Stray, 

an old middle-fii'd Grey Hqrft, has one Glafs 
Eye, and a Slhr in his Ear. ^ ' ,

The Owner may have biro again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charge*.

Tt h SOLD fy PUBLIC fBNDUK, 
4f Nowaghesn M Pskuxent Rwrr, ftr Bilh of 
•"Sntfm^-Sttrfhig, tr Gtrmt Mnn, »* futfttty 
' tit iotl Dty ef this 1*j)axt December,

CONSJIDERABLE Quantity of hJiom 
Corn, Wheat, and Loaf Sugar; fundry Hor- 

es, Cattle, Hogs, Hoafliold Furniture, and other 
EnWrs-, otmiHgm M«k*j, late of
County, deceafcd.- .

AIfo a Schotmer that will carry zjootB«fl>ds of 
Grain, in good Condition, '"aad" well foam.

All Perfons indebted to the Eftate of tht faid 
WilK*m Ma.<k*j, are defired to make fpeedy Pay 
ment ; and thofe who have anj» Clainw on it, are 
to apply to CMAKI.ES Ga AM AMU, Executor.

STRAYED fronv BMttfurg M Sunday Morn, 
ing, a likely Bay Horie, afcoot 14! Hands 

high, has large Bars, four black ftjjfi .» Switch 
Tail, is (hod befbre, and paces  sjnra^f.

Whoever will bring the faid, Horie to Mr. Tfx>- 
mai Ctitt*m, or the Subfcriber, in Bituttnjkuri, 
ihall receive Twenty Shillings Reward.

DANIIL SrirHiNsoir.

a Bright BaV 
Switch Tail,

TRAYED srwaythaiid
Mr. Arym/6's in

Horfcj about 1 3 Hands high, has a wtc ail, ^ 
a Lump on his upper Lip as large as a Mu&et- / 
Ball, one of his fore Legs has been cut with Span- 
celt, he trots and gallops, and is branded on tho 
near Buttock gj.

Whoever brings the faid Horie to Mr. Jttjn»Ui\ 
or to Mr. l^wnJis't at Buulg^&pgf, dall receive a 
Reward of T«n ^hillings. BASIL WHSILIS..



WHEREAS little or no Regard bath b«en 
paid to my Advenifement m feveral Weeks 

Gaxettcs, relating to the Debts doc to the Eftate 
of my late Hufband Jtbn Rain j I once more give 
tbii friendly Notice to all whom it may concern, 
that unlefc they com* and fettle their refpedive 
Account* by the icth of Jm**rj next, they may 
depend on being Cued to March Court next without 
Exception. ANNE RAITT, Adtnitriftratrix.

tT. B. Rum, Sugar, Salt, and MelaJTcs, retail- 
ed at my Store, i - :

3

3;S

Dtttmltr 14, 1758.
HEREAS C*ttan*i Brym, the Wife of 

the Subfcriber, may probably (as fliefor- 
merlyhai done) run him in Debt: This is there - 
fore to forewarn any Perfoo whatever from Truft- 
tng her on hu Account, for be will aot Pay any 
Debt of her Contracling after thit Daw.

: , RICHARD BRTAN.

J A C 6 B L U S B Y, 
tW*)tttttJERRTC*t South Rivtr, -wbtn bit 

r Un Fttbtr

HEREBY givtt Notice, That he now keeps 
TAVERN, where all Gentlemen Travellers 

and Other* may depend on meeting with gooc 
Accommodations, and, kind Uftge, /rorn 

Tttir Incmblt Siervflt,
JACOB LwtlT.

Tt t< SOLD, or L£T by tbt YEAR,

AN exceeding good BILLIARD-TABLE 
the Cloth quite new, with a Set of Candle 

ftickt and Wires j as likewife feveral Balls and 
Tacki. For Particulars, enquire of Mrs. Catb* 
rift Jangi in Amtpdts. '"" |_ "''"'' 

iwrt the Plantation of Mfrtin Stall*- 
J. gir, in frt^rick County, near Unit Uiatt- 

i*g Ctttk, taken up as * Stray, a Dark Bay Mare, 
branded on the ntar Shoulder T W (joia'd in 
one).

Thf, Owner nay have her again, "<*b proving 
his Property, and paying Charge*.

n i* SOL& I, ,
Smn»-F«rfyj > 

HOICE MADEIRA 
Shilling frrGaflon.

WINE, 
Jdjtii

PHILIP8YNG, 
FOUNDtR,fr*m ?RII.*DEII>HIA,

ft to Sty opfaJUt Mr i. M'Leofl1/, "»w tit Tew*
Gattin ANNAPOLIS,

MAKES all Sort, of BRASS WORK, fuch 
as Boxes for Grift and Saw-Mills, Bells o 

*H Sherfor Hbrfn, Houfes, Ship*,

Brafc.

  
wfll ffire the beft Prices for old Copper and

tttt* H1GHBS7
,/ CHESTER.TOWN, K«« c*** frg^
9f &Jff£r&&f9 ' 9r mtfwW C*4W'^iHj< V fe dw 7*iV4JU^M «1
«A J JL .*« " B^at A D *T*U __._ - f f m JL ^J J  * *2O/0 y MAftvn war/, tVotjy fbt Jfrjt Ifa ^

I«ESSUAOE or TENEMENT,

T'HE MANAGERS of the ANNAPOLIS 
_ LOTTERY, requeft thofe Gentlemen in 

the different Parts of the Province who have re 
ceived TICKETS to difpofcof, that they would 
return what may remain unfold in their Hands, 
by the firft of Jtnmarj next at furtheft, as tfiey 
intend to begin Drawing on the ijth. In the 
mean Time a few Tickets, yet unfold, in the 
Hands of fome of the Managers, may be had if 
apply'd for. ^ 

N. B. Gold and Silver, agreeable to the Infpec- 
tion Law, will be taken for Ticket*, and Priiet 
paid off in like Manner. ~

the faid County, on Cbtjhr River, for the Grtfo 
Trade^fboth Knt and 4Jy/r»-/fW,, bein» .wl 
to Mile« from Duck-Crttk on />;/*,,»*., f R^ 
Sooth from Gnrp.Tvm,, ip MITes abbve Ci«L 
Town, and 7 Miles from the Head of tKe t&

STRAYED from the Subfcriber'* Plantation, in 
Princt-Gnrgii County, Four Steer*, 4 or 5 

Years old, branded on^ne; Buttocks B T, but 
not diftinci; they may be^lftf marked in the Bars. 

Strayed from the fame Place, a Heifer branded 
OB the Horns SO.

Whoever will give Information, fo at that the 
Cud Cattle may bo got again, (ball receive Ten 

.Shilliogs Re ward for each.' '
B. TAtcBa, junior.

OH JMWojr /** »t/ Day «f May  «/, Hx Sukfcri- 
jrr, will fill tt tbt Higbtfl BiJJtr, mi tin Hnft 
tf Mr. William Brown, at London-Town, 

BOUT 3 jo Acres of LAND, lying wry 
near LtmJex-Tmun, the Land being Part of 

the Eftate of Mr. William Petit, late of fa&Town, 
deceafed. For Tide, enquire .of thf Sobfcribers.

A(

The Tenement confjfts of a good Dwelling.Houf. 
with a Cellar, a good Brick Store- Houfc witfl . 1 
Cellar, Kitchen, Grainary, and other Out-Houft, ' 
with a good paled Garden, and aboat 1 8 Acrei of 
excellent Paflure under good Fence. The Land 
ing is a Quay or Wharff, where a Veflel of aooo 
Bufttels Burthen may come and load. '

The Premifles may be viewed at any Tim* be. I 
fore the Sale, on applying <o Mr. 7«4ti Ettktm 
in the Neighbourhood. 'H

By a fpecial Power on Record from the la* 
Pt/ltr dadift, and Sou, Efqniret. 

. . » f H..

L o

N Upptr-Marlbtraugb, Dutmler 4, l/ci. ,

STOLEN from the Subfcriber on Friday Night 
laft, Two large Silver Table Spoons, Twelve 

Tea Spoons, One Pap Spoon (the^iandle of k is 
a Marrow Spoon) and a Cream -Pot, quite plain, 
and not very large. One of the Table Spoon* is 
mark'd with M T, and the other (and Eight of

B 
the Tea Spoon*) mark'd B. E, and Four of .the
TeaSpotflis are mark'd M A. There was Stolen 

' at the fame Time a Tea Strainer, which hatj no- 

JAMBI DICK,
JAMIS NlCHOLSOR. r

n>
>

, J

Execaton.

A S C H E M E
OF A .1

T'T'E.R Y.
F«r Ralfing the SUM of Fooa Hotfpain u< 

TMI»TY-FIVB PotntDt, for further SeWriaL 
the DOCK in AWKAFOLI*, and other PihEc 
Ufet within the faid CITTJ to confift of 4000 
TiCKtTt, at ij^> each, 1*04 of which t* 
to be fortHnatc,

STRAY'D from Mr. Jib» Dana/U*'t', at Ptrt-l 
Ttt&ttt, abont Eight Dayt ago, a middle-fiz'd 1 Dark colour'd " r-    - I-^- <T"- M -  -'-a bob Tail, a tBOtly 

branded pa the near

.. 
 It tJMly fhould be ofered to 5a>, .ft it defiled

•ty&FCtt* ^°PPC^- ^°^ whoever will fecnre
 <iet*;iou»at they mav be had again, (hall have 
a Piftole Reward ; ana for the Difcovery of the 
Thitf, One Piftok more. ...

BlNJAMIM

Horfc, hat
Star ia h)sf(yehead, and 
Bottock with the Letters I «* 

H '\f-
Whoever brings the faid Horfe to tb« Sabferi- 

ber, ihall be paid for his Trouble, and reasonable 
Charges bore.

DANIIL or ST. THOMAI

T
- a

t
ia 
to

'100 £.
1...JO--

.-»*
an

seo £.

if* 
aoo

HERE is at
, in

the Plantation of Mr. Ht*rj
fftitftn, in Pri*(*-Gttrft't County, taken 

np as a Stray, a Chefnut Sorrel Horfe, about ) z 
Hands high, 8 or Q Yean old, trots and gallop* j 
and had on an old Bell, with a large Country- 
made Iron Buckle to the Strap.

The Owner may h«ve, him again, on proving 
his Property, paying Charges, and applying to

JOHN WAH
It It 9OLD htlff Stbfcribrr, lM*f MOT North 

JWwr, in Gloicefter Cttnty, Virginia,
\ SHIP now on the Stocks, 

J[\. meafurine aboat two hun 
dred and futy Tom, and. may 
be launched in two Mottht: 
Her Framing and Plank are 

i very good »nd well fcafoned, 
I and (he is not inferior in Beauty 

 , /to any Veflel built ia this Co- 
'teny.- 'Any Perfon who fhall incline to parchafe 
th< bid 'Snip m*y« have her completely finiftied, 
with all Mafls, Yards, Uc. for Fifty.eight Shil- 
.lings SfiefUng^r To») th« Money pr BiLU to be 
paid iu o«W <5er>ewl Court in Afril ne*t.

BOOTH.

TAMES BIS SET, Attorney at Law, takes 
  | this Method of Thanking the Public for their 
favourable Reception of his Propofah, for Pmb- 
lifliing his ABRIDGMENT of the LAWS of 
MART LAND. And beg* of the Gentkom 
who were fo good as to exert thenfelre* in pro 
curing Subfcnptions, that they would be pleafed 
to fend ip their Subfcription Papers to Wiilimm 
Kind, in 4mt*fit/fi, by the ad. of Fitrmary next, 

<as then (having got tnoaeh of Sabfcrrptions to 
enable him to go on' with the Work) he propofe* 
to {ettd his Copy to be Printed.

A* the Lift of the Subfcribwt l» «0 be prtfi»d 
to the Copy, be aflii the Favour of thoTe who have 
the Subscription Papers, that they would diftin- 
guilh the. Gentlemen who have fubfcribed, by 
their Title* or Calling*, and the County they Hve in.   =' ' .-'-'   '

WhMri»ln«tiiot;M yet fcbfcribed, and chufc 
^o have their Name* in the Lift, let them fubCcribe 
before the id of February, or fend a Note of their 
Name* to the faid H'iltiam RimJ.

N. B. The Reafbn of delaying the Printing fo 
long, is, that, to mike hi* Abridgment the more 
compleit, he ii to include in it what A6U may hsj" 
paft thi* cofuing Sefton of AJbmbly.

ef
c/ 
.of
»r
bf
e/ 

ftJ. ,-(rf 5 ..reMI* «r . «•
looo of 11 a i < an iia| 

S ftrftDnWD, BoicXherwifc a PriM f 
i laa> Drawo) Ditto, - - - 4

 79* BUnkt. fata raiW ^. 4t<4fcr»Wntjfc,

4000 TJeluts tt ijj. **th, make joo« f. 
HHE Ufa W which the above S«m of iitl. 

_ is to be applied, tendihg to the Public Got*1 
and Service of the Community, as well tVith^otw 
within this City; the bed Expedient that coaldbt 
fallen on at this Time for railing that Sam, Wat 
aLoTTBUT, and the Scheme thereof cakoUtti 
fo much to tha Advantage of the Adventtrtn 
(there not being Ti»>o Blank* and a Hall> a Pn>t, 
and the Deduction on. the whole not i; fv CplJ 
Nothing more need be faid for iu Rccoriitncadw- 
on: And 'it is not doubted bat the Tickets wul 
loon be all Sold, at near One ThoqjIaDd of lk«« 
are already engaged.

When the Tickejt* «re diTpoi'M of, the Drawing 
is to begin immediately, in the Court Houfe if 
AnnffoK), In the Prefence of Fiv» of the M» 
at leaft, and at many of the Adven^umt. ai 
think proper to attend/ 

The Managers, we. Meffieiiri' %*» 
Sttfbt* BtrJUj, tHebtUt M*ccuttt*t 7~*> 
- - - ' Wilttv* Rtbtrt,, 1*^,1* ~

Grtn, 
Jib* Cttpbfm, and

,

T O B E B Q JL D,

FOUR Hundred and Seventy .Three Acrt* 
of good LAND, Part of a Trail of Land 

called WtLSoiTk.Dti.Ar, lytaf a few Miles be 
low the Ferry over M**«c*fy, in FrtJtritk County. 

For Title and Terns, apply to Mr. Rtiurt Lm- 
mor, ne»r Manteafr, or the Sobicriber.

• *

are to give Bond and be upon Oath for the 
Difcharge of their Trufi.

A LIST of th« Paul* to be poblifted 
MfrylftSGiitTrn » ahd Paid off*, 
Deduction, at feoti at the DraWrat U 
And thofe not demanded |n Six MottEi 
to be deemed as geacroufly fivM to th* 
for the UCei abov«.mcation«au

The whole to be coodveltd^M near a* toay be, 
in the fame Manner at State Lotteries Hi JMiW-

Tjckett to be had of any of the Managen.
N.t, Fooiwea Daya Nouc* at baft, will to 

the GAXTTI, of the Tim* of Drawl*!

Prirtced by JONA8 GREEN, and WILLIAM RIND, at the 
the Sign of the BULK, in Cbtrlti-Jlrul ; where all Ptrfona may be fupplicd with thfoGA- X ET'T £, at i a j. 6d. ply Year. ApvB&TlitUINTI of t a jnodcratc Len«rh ar^ tAtVen in «M teiert«<l for F«TC Shftkv§> the firft Week, and One Shilling tach Week iftpr, and in Proporriorf for long ment». -••••.'"
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MAR LAND GAZETTE,
Containing the frt/btft Advices foreign and domeftic.
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T H u R so AY, December 18, 1758.
.     «   . ^ .- T'   . :<-A"-,, ' .- ..   . ;=.-...- .. - _

PARIS,
' •!•'

T
" HE Letter whjch tht King wrote. t^ 

die Vicar Generals ,of. : this Diocefp, 
to caufe Tc Denm to be'fimg for the 
Viaorie* Alned over jhe EnglHh in 
Europe and America, wa* u follow! : 

GfHTLEMEff,  

THAT Spirit of Moderation and Eouity 
which' charafterife* all my Proceedfnp: 

being rinable id* irilpire the Enemy, who forced 
me to take op Arms, with a Difpofjtion to Pcac<; 
Ihey confuted1 only their Eagernef* to e'xecote the 
i)efirfri they have formed to invade the Commerce 
of all the oth«r Nation* of Europe, which they 
want to carry on with an abfolute and exclufive 
DefpotK* in every Sea. Voluntarily exhaufting 
tktafeJta to hurt me, they hare hired numerous 
Artuea to divide my Force* i they have armed 
iramenfe Fleeti, not only to attack my Pofleflions 
in America, but even to fall upon the maritime 
Province* of my Kingdom. The God of Peace, 
of Righteoofnefc, and of Truth, who judgeth Na 
tion* and King*, hath not permitted thofc formi 
dable Preparation* to be followed with the Sooceft 
my Bnemiet prefumed to bopt for. The Events 
of the War they have kindled in all Part* of the 
World, tom hitherto been balanced by Uoit Vi- 
c'tffitude* which attend all human Things, and by 
which it flionld feem the Almighty would infprrt 
all Prince* with a Defire of Peace. My Arms', 
victorious in Hefle, have been unforranate in other 
Province* of the Empire, and the Event of the 
military Operations hath equally fu (Feted Variati 
on* in America; but in what direcuy regarded 
the eflenrial Imercds and Tranquility of Prance, 
the Dnrine Favour, and the Providenre' of Gbif, 
have mauifeftly appeared, and demand particular 
Thinkjlgivings. The brave Sqldiers whom I TenT 
to Canada, under the Marquis Montcalm, have 
fo well feconded, by their extraordinary Bravery, 
the excellent Dtfpofittont of their Leader, that 
they have Tared the French Coloaies, by gaining, 
notwithftanding the enormous Difproportion of 
Number*, a fiuul Viftory over the .Kaglilh near 
LakeChampiain. A memorable iASit0,.fewnicB 
Poor Tboofand French fought agaiaft, and con 
quered. Twenty-two Thousand, of which upward* 
of Six Thottfaod were flaln in this Aftion, fo glo- 
rioW»*llM ViAor*. At the fame Time, fuddcn 
IrruptjDOt, 'of which the. Enemy bare hitherto 
carefully meaftred the Duration by the Time re 
quired for my Troop* to get up with them, inf«d- 
ed the Co«ft».o/ Uu». Kingdom,, atul txpofed my 
Snbjelh to Calamitiet, which I felt infinitely more 
than what concern* my own Glory only. The 
Precipitation with whjch the Enemy rr-imbarked 
on thefe different Occanona, fayed them from the 
jbft Vengeance which fuch juijud Entcrprizc* de- 
ferTtd. Tf 'Wa* not owing to them, that, by Mean* 
of the fuh'e "Precaution, they 'did not commit new 
Excefles with Impunity in their lace Defcent near 
St. Malo ; bu( '»« Piligenct of my Coufin (he 
Duke d'AjguiltQtt, ft) aXfcmbling a Part of the 
Troop* unoef hi* Command, did not give them 
Time to evade, by, 'Flight, the Attack he made 
on thvi'i tae I ith of tt| Month, when they were
beginning to -~K"t «" 
op In a One

MvTrt 
MarcH,a 
whhjtandlng & prodigious

Ship*, drawn

the, Fleet, advance

ui£uc of a forcec 
r |n Number, not 

Tint'Fire from 
.icgreated Ar

Enemy') Entrenchment*, after a hot 
of an Hour and a half, in which th 

defeated. Their Lof* it a 
'rktatariMen, who' eltht 

A droWnedj three Vef 
ineir ooiaier* weVe funk by my Can 
iftwaMf of 800 Men, among wbom are 

of the &f ft Diftindiofe wm mad

My Coufin die Duke d'Aiguillon gave, in thi* 
lattle, the mod fignal M«rk* of hi* military Skill 

and Bravery. He wat exceedingly well feconded, 
tot only by tb,e Officer*" ajid private Men under 
>i» Command, bat ajjlo by ike Noblefle and other 

Citizen* of Britany, who were emulou* to fight 
under their Colour*, and behaved with equal Bra- 
ery.

I receive with th« wanned Gratitude thi* fignal 
Jdark of. the Favour of Providence, who conde- 
cends to recompenfe as well the Zeal with which 

my People juppott the Fatigue*, the Danger*, and 
M Expences of the prefcnt War, as my ardent 
Defire to reftore Peace, which the Intend of my 

Subjejh, difturbed with Animofity and Violence in 
their commercial Enterprise*, atone could make 
me break.

It is therefore to return Thank* to God for 
thefe fignal Favour*, that I write thi* Letter, to 
ell you, that my Intention u, that you caufe Te 
Deum to be fung, &c.
' Pittrjl*rgt Stfj. 8. Marfhal Apraxin ditd of 
ah Apoplexy on Tuefday Morning lad ; and it i* 
faid he will be buried with the Honour* dne to his 
Rank. '

Stpti 13. The King of Profit, »c- 
bnly by Genertl Seidelttz, one of hi* 

[two Domedics, arrived here the Day 
"cfterday in the Morning, in very good 

Health, and went to the Apartment of Prince 
Henry, who foon after time thither from his 
Quarter* at Gahmig. Hi* Majefty went to the 
Foot of the Stair* to meet him, and embraced hirq 
in the mod affectionate Manner. Hi* Majedy af 
terwards dined with that Prince, and did M. de 
Borck, and General Seidelitz, the Honour to ad 
mit them to hit Table, where contrary to hit 
gCBftrilCuftom, he continued three Hour*, in Or 
der to give hi* Brother a particular Account of 
hi* Engagement wiih the Ruffians. When hi* 
Mnefty roie from Table, without fpetking to any 
Body he mounted his Horfe, and returned to hi* 
Quarter*'" Reichehberg, about a fmall League 
frorrr hence, in the Neighbourhood of Moritz- 
bonrg.  «on after the King arrived here, .the 
Regiment of Cuiraffien of the late Prince of Pruf- 
fia, and that of the Margrave Frederick, pafled by 
here going to rejoin Prince Henry'* Army, from 
which they were detached about fix Week* ago, 
to reinforce that of General Dohna. The fame 
Evening, all the Troop* which came with hi* 
Prafttq Majtfty, arrived near thi* City in five 
Column*, the two firft of which were commanded 
by the Margtave Charlea and Prince Eugene of 
Wirtemberg, two other* by Prince Francit of 
Branfwick and General Zidhen, and the fifth by 
Prince Maurice of Anhalt Deflan. Thefe Troops 
amount to 58 Battalions and 95 Squadrons ; and 
immediately after their Arrival two Bridge* over 
the Elbe were fct about, one above and the other 
below thit City, in Order to facilitate the Com 
munication With Prince Henry'* Army. At the 
King'* Approach, the different Bodies of Anftrian 
Troop* that were in Lower Lofatic, under the 
Command of General Laudohn and the Prince of 
Baden-DourUch, retired toward* Marihil Daun'i 
Army, which is dill at Siolpan. That of hi* 
Pruffian Majedy i* pofted within a League of thi* 
City, On the Right of the Elbe; the Prince de 
Deux Fonts, who occupie* the»Left of that River, 
ha* his Quarter* dill at Strappen, and Princi 
Henry is in the fame Situation at Gahmig t fo 
that there i* at prelent in our Neighbourhood two 
Pruflian »nd two Auftrian Annie*, which are only 
ieparited by the Elbe, and amount altogether to 
near 150,000 Men, by which Meani baxony is 
become a fecond Time the Theatre of War j an< 
let Thfrigy takt what Torn they will, muft fumlOt 
Winter Quartan for one Side or the other, which 
will compleat (he Ruin of the Electorate.

Pun i, Stft. ic. The 13th Indant in the Even 
ing, UK Marqui* de Brock, Col. of the Rrgimcn

of Bourbon, arrived at VerfaiUe*, with the Newt,
hat the Duke d'Aignillon, with what Troop* he

could coiled, having, on the i ith, in the Bay of
?as, attacked the Englifh while they were re-
mbarking; the Enemy at firft, fudained thi* At-
ack with great Refolution, but'ftey were at laft
iroken^ cut in Piece*, and driven into the Sea :

Our Troop* behaved in the Aftion with the great-
ed Intrepidity, and even purfned the Englifh into
he Sea, following them till the Water wa* ap to

their Belts. The Enemy had above 3000 killed
on the Shore, and loft befides. many more, who
vere either drown'd in endeavouring to efcape by
wimming, or in the Tranfporu that funk. The
(lumber of Prifoner* taken, amount to above
5000, among whom there are many Officer* of
treat JDiftinttion. On oar Side, the Chevalier de
rolignac, the Count de la Tour de Auvergne, and
he Marquis de Cuce, Cornet in the King'* Mouf-

quetairet, who were in the Aclion a* Volunteer*,
are dangeroufly wounded ; and it appeared that
he whole Loft of the EngliOi amounted to be-
ween 4 and cooo Men.

LONDON, OaJtr 18.
Some Letter* from Drefden inform u>, that hi* 

Pmfljtn Majedy, after making the necefiary Dif- 
pofuions for the Security of this Place, and Re 
inforcing the Army of his Brother Prince Henry, 
marched on the lad Day of September with a con- 
fiderable Body of Troops, and, after a fhort Re- 
fidance, made himfelf Mafler of Baetzen, in which, 
fame" Hundreds of Aoft.uni, with a great Part of 
their Baggage, their Magazines, ana Oven*, were 
taken i and on the ctb Inftant hi* Majedy dif- 
lodged the Audriaa Garrifon from Altcnburgb, 
where there wa* another great Magazine, which 
ba* likewife fallen into his Hands. The Army of 
Execution it in a Manner darving.

QBtttr 10,. Yederday a great Number of Mo£> 
Itets and Bayonets were brought to the Tower by 
the Workmen employed by the Government, 
which, with other Military Store*, are to be (hip 
ped immediately for the Ufe of the Force* going 
abroad.

Tit reported that Admiral Saunders, .w^li hit 
Squadron, was to proceed on hi; Expedition to the 
Bay of Bifcay, to continue his Cruize there againd 
the French as long a* the Seafon will permit; and 
that Commodore Howe, with hi* Squadron and 
Troop* on board, wa* occasionally to acl in Con 
junction with the aforefaid Admiral.

By fame Letter* from Pomerania, we have an 
Account, that the Pruflian General Wiedcl,. who, 
with hi* Troops, had prevented the Swedea from 
their Defign in Brandenburgh, having been (tin- 
forced with 4000 Men, was on hi* Match to at 
tack and drive them entirely out of that Country.

It U affined, that the Royal Grant of 20001. 
per Annum to Prince Ferdinand, is'to be remit 
ted twice, a Year, in Confideration of his indefati 
gable Service* in Germany againd the French.

The Gun Smith* ai^M Tower have Orders to 
work double Hour*, to get ready a large Quantity 
of Arms, which are to be fcnt to Loiudtorg with, 
all Expedition,

Six Bomb Ketches are Bnildmg. ta tfce l(iver for 
the Ule of the Government with alf Expedition.

Some Letter* from the-Hague mention a Report, 
that the Hanoverian* had paflcd'tke Lippe, and 
that the French Army have fent away their Bag 
gage, and at* retiring towards WeTel. There is 
a great Ferment among the common People in 
Holland, who are very defiron* of feeing an Aug 
mentation of the Land Force*, that in Cafc the 
Flame of War fprcads itfelf into the Neighbour 
hood of the Republic, they may be in fonac Con 
dition of Delence.

We leant from Pane, by the Way of Bruflch, 
that Marthal bjclleifle and the Abbe Count de Ber- 
nis both condone indtfpofed \ that the General 
Afiembly of the Clergy mire fent a Deputation to 
Verfaitlci, to dtmaM tt* Rccal of the Arohbilhop,

i

.££& 



and have poftjtoned the .Grant of a Free Gift till 
hi* Majcfty'a Pfeaftrre on -th>t Head be known.
It U reported, that Ofders have been fent to Mar-
fhal Sont^fae a*>d tft-frhice $enfeife t*>rp*sr. theirj maffjty^Mjiom
Armfe* into Winter QJBiters; M* On, tin upper/ i ffetf. Feb » and1 -1 S-%   ^^. L   k ^ ' ^^ ff k - *-    ' " ».thevcther oinlu* lower «.nme> -'- . > -* - .»-* . * 

B O,, S T O N, Kevtmber 17. 
Wednefday lift Captain Davi* arrived kere in

7 Day* from Halifax, by wbttl >* leftm,* Tbtt . . t _ .. ..._., . . on the Friday before be fail'd a Merchant Ship, An" Aft continuing an Aft, entituied, An Aff ftr \ w

Aft, entituled, An jUJitJon^l Supplemtntary aO 
tt the Aff, ixtTluM, ill AS for amending the 
Staplt tf Tobatrt, fir prrvtntttig Fratufi in bit 
" ' '< Cujlomi^tn^fdr Tfc Utoitati* tf Of- >V«« othafXa, e*&kd,

'ftr tbt XtofJ^ JnfptSift^tnd eVtMlkW 
tf Tttacct, ami Olbtn, who bavt Jttffirta bj Miami u~ " ~ ' .... ..

AN away on the teth of tliia JfeftMt

pofed to hare

with-a-Letter of MAT^M*, and th« next Day-^rV+
Majelty's Sloop Porcupine, in 7 Weeks from Eng- [ 
land, arrived there, the Utter with DifpatcKes frojn

oV*
h ftr

ftt frtt, or tbt Mtn.nmij}it* ff W»W
tniltrTt/lOHnr.. ' '' ''"' L. ' t 

An Aft continuing' *rh Sft, etehufai, '** Jfffffr
tki ihffrt ijftttnat
in tbt Count in if Krfflt,
bof; '0*4 ftr n'tCtaniiti. ' ' - '  ' 

An Aft /or defecting of Crow* atid Sqnirreb Jn
particular. Counties. , 

An Aft fbr the keeping'a Tdtffic Watekoufr for
Infpcfting Tobacco, at the LttnJ tf ~Eajt on
£w»/A River.   '"' '-';!' , :; - 

An Aft forfeflrHg th« latrt »heWon ike frt*3-
School b St. Mtr/t Contity ftood, kffd for' jtdr
building the faid Schopl-Hoofe. 

An Aft continuing an Aft, eatttak., An Aa ftr
Repairing tbt fnltte KtaJi /* ibij'Pftvitff, and 

.the Supplementary Aft thereto. 
An Aft to enable the Agents appointed by an Aft, 

e,ntituled. An A3 ftr Granting a Suftffif Ftrty
-Tbfttfiutt Ptfcftrfr ftr Hi Majtjtyt Strwt^ iuul

SlU Siif/lngi thtrttf, invilli tfCHdt, MtJ r«/)6» 
a FunJ far Jinkint ftt /ami, to pay the fevenu 
Sons of Money for InMan Scalps to the Perfons 
in this Aft mentioned. .

An Aft to hnpower the jdibfe* of Onr^b Cbntity, 
to Levy on the Taxable^ Tahabinnts of* ftrf-

  *ftksnt Pnim in faid County, a Som not ex 
ceeding Two Pounds of Tobacco ptr Poll an 
nually, for the Sujoort of jm Organift ia_faj^l

FiftoTes Reward, if taken in l*tt(f-Cl>tpta*l 
thereabouts, it bvfnjr fuppofcd' He hat nuijU 
that Place ; if taken IQ Miles 
Ptrtoles, and rtafohable
brought hcttne,

'HER-fiAS little or no Regard ha*&?
paid to my A»|veTU»V*nea< *n. fc*eral W«ks 

Gazette*, relating.!* the Debt* d«e «o tkeBlaif 
of my late Hufband Job* Raiit; I once more give- 
this.friendly Notice to-all, whom'jt e»jijr,| 
tbat *mlef» they  come and'fettle their r 
Accounts by the loth *{ JtmparjM&+* 
depend on being fued to Jliincff^mrtnexti, 
Exception. ANMB RAirr, Admlniftratrix.

N. B. Hum, Sugar, Salt, and Mcla/Tes, retaH< 
ed at my Store.

TRAYED from 
ing, a likely Bay Horft, a boat

An Aft for Granting-a Sam of Money it i Prcftut 
to the Forces late in the Pay and Service of 
this Province, and taken into hi* Majefty't Ser- 

'vlce by Brigadier-General For fa.

Dtumtir 6,
unday Moral 

Hand*
high, BM hun Ears, four black i*gt> * Swkcf 
T»4I, i* mod oefore, and paces niftMaUy.

Whoever wil) bring ta« faid Hori* to Mr. Ti#. 
M« GbHt*m, or the Sobfcriber, in 
Qtall ncnyt Twcaty .Shilling* .Reward,

btr, from the Snbfcriber, living near tW 
Baltimert Iron-Work*, |n Marjfad, a ConvieV

l^itt, about. 
Jfeellow'icalkoot t

 MuVJUrift Je1e>BaMle«oX. wa. ] 
, and «a* ihott brown Hair. He it fui: 

OrBolen a Boat fioa^BaJtimtr^.'' 
». MV Sailor's Pea-jacket, orj ' 

. Jacket, one Pair of old Petticoal ft* R*fy »f_Jntjf ,-ffrjifit tn ***** jftt^r**^ j.*1^ 
for tBilr .' ' "" ~ ' ~ 
a*?Ptrfoa

the Government. In the Porcupine Ca"m«.Mr-T GriM*at'i A»a«f(t {gfother^«o General Atnhcrft).^hp with { An Aft rpTttrmrinz in Aft, enrmiled, At A8 It Whoever fccnre* the iaid Servant, fo .that hi* Capt'.~EJtcoBifa, was"fVnt'py 'tne' A^oSmfaTlhif fnvtnt^ifi/abltj mtl Jnptrannuattii Slwti bring Maftcr may have «i«i again, (hall JU*e-TtlMt; General.to.England, with the firft Advice of the '' ' ' l .-_  <«-- - «  *,   »-- «-.... o^.-j .-r ..^__ .-_ ,-..,. /.*...- .-,   Surrender of Louifborg. Mr. Amherft, we 1lear, 
is promoted to the Ranfc of a Colonel in one of his 
Majc/ly's R'egimeoti. That by thcfe VefTels they 
had AdVicev, that Ji Trrtnrpbrts we're foon to fail 
wit^ a iarje Nsuiiber of"Trooj»s /Vr thcfe American 
Parts, tniit tne Merchant* and! Gentry in fihe- 
land were very alert, arid .ready to offer all pouv 
ble Encouragement for Pafhint on the War, *rith 
the utmoft Vigour. That all the Menof Wat tRat 
were at Lobiftmrg, except the Prince Frederick 
and Bedford, of 70 Guns each, which were left to 
winter there, were arrived at Hallfa*, being eight 
In Number, with Commodore Durcl. That (4 
Tranfports had lately fail'd from St. John's Ifland 
witn the Remainder of the French Ihhabitants, 
three of which were cad away, two'of them near 
Loqlfburg, tne other in the Gat of Cat*), the 
People laved. .That Captain Milej, in a Sloop 
bound from Halifu to tHij Place, was drove on 
a R5ck nfcar Poor-Matoorj, in a violent Galcf of 
Wind, the VefTel and Cargo loft, the Men's Lites 
faved. That Capt. Daan. Mafler of aConneftltot 
Sloop, and hi* Mate, being taken fidk at Halifax, 
a Pilot andenook'to navigate her' and failed ;.£ut 
he alfo being foon after rtken flck an board, for 
Want of Hands fuffitient, flit drove a«rky to the 
Banks of Newfoundland i where comitiR op with 
twoMarblehe^d Pifrrintr Veflels, they took out the 
People, cot away 4>er Mhft and left her. *

N E W-Y O R K, Pi:<*trr 11. 
Yeflerday Capuih Edward M'Cormkk, in the 

Transport Brigantide Lord BJakeney, arrived here 
in zo Day* from Port-Frederick, on St. John's 
River. He inform* us, Tbat the Day before he 
failed from Fort-Frederick,' Major 9bot had re 
turned from PcttkojacR, about *o Leagues from 
8t. John 1**, Where ne had gone forne TJme before, 
accompanie/1 by Caot. Cobb, in a Sloop of War, 
and two or three Hundred Land Forces, in order 
to Rout a Number of the French fettlW there : 
Th*t he had effected his Bufinefs fo far as to take 
about jo of the Inbabionts Prifoners; burnt theif 
Hoot i, Crop, Ike. taken a large Quantity of Bea 
ver, together. with a Privateer.Schooner and .an 
EngR(h Sloop, which had been"taken by the French 
ibme Time ago.  He add*, That our Men in 
them Pan* Were flclcly, particularly the Royal A- 
mcrican*. In the Lord Blakenfcy Came fcveral Re- 
crurdBg Partie*, in Order u fieal up in (hi* Pro vince. -- ' '

Sailed ftnce our !»ft on a Cruize, the Privateer 
Ship OcneHQ Johnfon, Samuel Little, Commander. 

The General Wol/e, Thoma* Seymour, Coan- 
mander; Duke of Cumberland, Jane* Lilly, Com- 

: mtndeVi Tartar, NtUuntd Lawrence, Comman 
der ;' True Briton, Samuel MaRertOM, Comman 
der; and, Rarr of Loodotra, 
mand»f,jrUl 
fcwlrafir.""

A-N N A P O L I 8, Dict*btr z8. 
Friday the jth of January it appointed for 

EIcfting a Ripiefentative for chit Qty.
Saturday laft hit Excellency our Governor Pro- 

rogoed-tbe General Aflembly of this Province to 
Tnefday .the. z/th of Ftbmarj next.

The folbwiflt; Law* were Pafled this Scflion, 
 fix. . '
An Aeleonthin'mg an Aft, entituled, An AS ftr

  - amnmM tbt' StatU if Tobacct, ftr prpvtntinf
\Fr*«/r «r \il titjrflft Cuflomi, a*4 ftr tbt Limi-

tation-tf Of ctn rut \ ailo one other Aft, cn-
titukd, .ISiffpttnuntary A3 It tbt Aff, tntifnltj,
An Aff fir tantmKng tbt Sttpit if Tibactt, ftr
frrvtntfng TratuU in bit Maitjty't Cuffomj, a*J
ftr tbt Linutatitn tfOJfttri Ftti; alfo one other

HQ1UCI J»J»ll«TTVfl, \_UHUIMn-
>odoan, John Wallace, Coa- 
theh tt4»fta«Cruittj,in.a.

X in Pniut.&orft'j County, taken up at a 
Stray, a (ball Black Mare, «mb*ok*t 0M ha* « 
fmall Star in her Forehead, and it brawled unper- 
fcftlr on. th« near Buttock.  

The Owner may have her agatt], on 
hi* Proper^, and paying Chargea. /

THERE i* at the PUntatie* of //SMTMJ Dn*+, 
in CtntrUi County, taken up as a Stray, a 

middle. fo'd Dark Bay Gelding, branded on tke 
near Thigh HP (join'd in one) and on tbe Shoul 
der P, he trot* and gallop* well, ha* a bob Tail 
and U about $ Yean old. / ' 

The Owner may have ham agtl*^ M nroviai 
hat Property, and paying Ch*rgwr f yTj . *
——— • —— H- — it •>•»• . T^ ———— .i/' — ____ 

BE 80 L D,
¥rafti of LAND, 

FrtJtrici

gTRAYET3 ]B«m tht Subfcriber'i Plantation,^ 
frifitt-Gtorit'i County, Four Steers, 4 or t 

ir* old, branded OB th« Bttttoclo B T, brft 
hot dJUrhft; they may be alfo marked in the Earl. 

Strayed from the flune Place, a Ifcijcr>randc& 
on the Horn* SO.'

Whoever will give Information, fo a* that tfcj 
laid Cattle may be ^ot agaio, (hall receive Teb 
Shilling* Reward for eachT

B. TASMH, junior,

EVERAL 
in the lower wePart of

V.^, Xi-ktt'-V W
Grtnind ; for Cajh^Bilh of Exchange, or heavy 

Por rorrhw Particular* c&qalre of ' 
HasiaT WajQHT

Tobacco.

0. HmJaj tJ**iJtD*i+f May ~*tt tit 
lwllfili tt iht %V BiJJtr, ft tkt 
Mr. WiUiam Brown, «/ Loodoa-Towa, 

A BOUT 350 Aota of LAND, lyta 
/\ nearZ«MU-7e«»v, die Land beaVantfl' 
dse Effaet of Mr. William FnU, late of Old Tmrig 
decBatetL Ftr TUh, vwjaire of the 

> JA.MKI MOOAT, f 
IAMI« DICK, 11 
JAMS* NICSJOLIO*, J

f**V SOLD itttf HIGHEST Blt>t>tR, 
mt CMKSTEA-TOWM, Keat C^Mf, >• JMk 
,/£«*«,/ er Paftr 
aoi. ,

MESSUAGB or TENEMENT, caHe4

MAN-AGER5 of the ANNAPOL J 
LOTTERY, mjneft thofe Gentleinto in 

the different Pens of the Province who have re 
ceived TICKETS to difpofe of, that they wouU 
return what may remain unfold 'in tjieir Hand*, 
jy the firft of January next at forthcft, a* they 
intend to begin Drawing on the Ijtk. In the 
mean Time, a rW Ticket*, yet tmfald, in the 
Hand* of feme of the Managen, may be had if 
applyM for.

V. B. Gold and Silver, agreeable to tin Infpec- 
tion Law, will be taken for Ticket*, and Prixe* 
paid off in like Manner. «L ' « »

Trade of both AW and Qm *»*,*,, being about 
so Mile* firom Duck Crttt oa t><bnu*rt, 8 
South from Cm**''?****, 10 Mile* abote 
f»w», and 7 Mflei from the Head of the 
The Tenement confiih of a good Dwelling- 
whhaCeHar, a apod Brick Store- Houfe with a 
CeUar, Kitchen, Oramary, and whcr Out-Houlet, 
with a good pabd Oardea* and aboot 1 8 Acre* of 
excellent Paftore under good Fence. The LanJ. 
ing ir a Quay or Wharff; where a Vefltl of soc* 
ButoeJ* Burthen may come and load.

The PrrmJflbi may be viewed at any f\tat btv 
fow i the Salt, oa applying to Mr. Jttn Ecdiflt* 
in the Neighbourhood.

By a fpecial Pbw«r on Record from the |tt»

H. CALIJITI*.

by JONA8 GREEN, tod WILLIAM R|N1>, i the
111' ln cbarl**'J*"'* , ^her^ all Pcrloni may be fupplfcd withETTE, at ia*. 6d. per Year. A»vB&TmuENr« of a moderate Lcnetbarr ukcn |« »nd Inftrfed forKre Shilling! the firft Week, and One Shilling each Week after, and in Proportion forilong Adfehift* mcnti. . ,   °
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